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Y°jf daddy s^fine, just fine, but he’s lame yet,” Eric- ently they heard the horn blowing farther away and

son said kindly. ‘ Neffer mind. Next week I think you’ below them. Mary stood up, looking all about. There
—a ^orrJe home.” was no sign of the stage coming towards the bridge.

When he had gone Mary gave the candies to Davie, Again the horn still farther away. What could it mean !
-whose little legs were trembling pitifully as he looked Ah ! Mary turned a little sick suddenly. She had never

_ _ , , ..... sorrowfully at her, then taking the'letter to the window thought of this. The stage had left the main road long
TV /T ARY ADAAfs turned down the lamp a > «. she opened it. Davie had begun to sob a little, but when ago, and taking the winter short-cut had gone down to
1VJL Day was dawning. She had swept the can n he saw the candies he ceased immediately. Her mother the river a quarter of a mile below the bridge. She zz

very clean and dusted it thoroughly, the Kettle wrote that the doctor thought her father should not be could see it now, just as it turned the bend. Then it dis- **
was singing cheerily on top of the heater, and there moved from the hospital yet and she did not like to leave appeared from sight.
were some warm biscuits wrapped m a napkin on the him. They would have their Christmas at New Years, “Oh, Davie!” Mary looked down upon him help-
table that stood near the stove. Mary pursed her little unless, and the unless was underlined, it would bè pos- lessly, biting her lip to keep back the sobs. The snow 
mouth primly and looked about her small domain com- sible for Mary to take DaVie on the sled and get to the was falling faster now and the wind had risen. Davie

t placently. Even mother could not have done much bridge m time to catch the stage. Then they could, all be did not like the snow
I ------- - -------- ' ------

Biif over in the corner stood the particular 
object of Mary’s pride and delight, a small and shapely 
little fir-tree set firmly in a box. She and Davie had

X. A Palmist’s Weird!
Written fir the Colonirt br Cttre Phil ipp.- Weller

Ltd. 1CHAPTER I,
X JT AKE way, ladies. The King comes.” The 
1V1 speaker stood among a group of brilliantly 

dressed women under the great wreaths 
of clematis mbntana, which make a fairy bower of the 
south side of Government House.

Through and through those white wreaths, with shrill

-SS^SSSgaSiS
mother went on. “It is a-Jong two miles to the bridge, “Oh, Davie, I can’t." Mary did sob once. She could wh?,cI?.ose to explore the mystery of sapphire and 

cut it yesterday, and tonight, tonight, when mother and and it may be storming. Be a brave girl as you always not help it. “The horses have gone. I-I’m afraid we’ll whlçh Iles beyond the Olympics.
father came home, and Davie and the twins were asleep, are, dear, and put the little horse that you’ll find in , have to go back." From the very western verge of Britain’s Empire,
she and mother would trim it with candies and apples father’s trunk in Davie’s stocking. Mr. Ericson could Whereupon Davie began to cry wildly. “I want to see Carey Castle looked out of a land of homes to the white '
and toys, while father, who would be lame still of not take any parcels for me. He has a month’s gro- my muwer,” he sobbed. “You said you would take me snow peaks and dimly beautiful Beyond, as Youth looks '
course, would sit and watch them, with his eyes full of cenes, and his sled is more than fulT With lots of kisses to see my muwer. You promise an’ you never break from its pride of life, across the seas of time to the un-
smiles. Mary mvoluntanly burst into a snatch of song, to you and Davie. Your loving mother." e - your promise. I don’t like dis nasty old snow. It wets known, seeing only beauty in the distant snows, peace '
then a*, the dawn grew brighter, she blew out the light, * When Mary finished reading, her face was brighter. my face.” _ on the sunlit sea.
and going to the window gave a little laugh of purest She ■ ran to Davië and took the rest of the candies from Mary made up her mind suddenly. She did not know The ladies started, and turned towards the sunken \ 
ecstacy. Such glorious Chnstmas weather, the. whole him. how far it was to Dawson, but she knew her father had lawn. , ]
world white and'glistening, and every tree wrapped in “What do you mean, Colonel Mansfield, His Excel- !

MB******1' I * ri,.;,,— £ “SSSs"—~ i
m vnnstmas ureetmg s. :

‘Is muwer coming ? he asked, drowsily. feW. ■■■ ■■ i .r ' ' dark, cürîy-headed fellow and she *long theue*
ting on’ his felt shoes, her own cheeks were glowing, This Christmas morning dawns upon a world at peace, upon a strong and jtP* low^a bought,“and b^tween^hlm6 walTlh^ whkli

an“ÆrmvedaddvStooS'an’ the babies ” Davie’s voice flë’ umtêd Empire, a prosperous'Dominion, a progressive province, and here in Victoria, Æ& though intangible, even worldly eyes could see.
washingUthSlte, ..ffi . upon a City which'is feeling the'impulse.of a new life. IK JNoj^n pine, and western honeysuckle,” suggested

‘Oh! Oh,(yes, and bundles and parcels and apples £58 Perhaps never in the history of this community, has the holiday saison been Sjjli “fs ft true, then?"
mustbTca^fui Kdy^VeTisYeglsn’^wdi W ' characterized by so much that makes for happiness. Happy crowds have thronged ^S^ut TSouTd^els bShoti tve Âàiïol° '
M“mrT can't8it>on hl- kr ” ” » Streets and. the stores; happy voices were heard cm every side; happy faces moreTS s “cfem to^S - 1

Mos likely I cant «t on his knees, repeated.Davie Ag were to be seen everywhere. It has been a delightful Christmas season. . an officer. Don’t their faces look as if they had seenKy^ThTmS beltjrpmg UP and ^ a$ Æ There is only one thing to say. It is the old, old saying which generation M , k ... (fc Â
d the qvTt over the foot of the after generation of British people have used, and future generations will never M - and^en Mushed"a^her own frank^”8®81 ° the party’

" .M™.tired'of ysjng^vV. ■»*£'r-*' CIL ethert laughed,and a handsomeWt
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hate quietand the dogs that hauled the coming sled sent back HN * > Éà$ k.IÎ _ , ,. ,. „

their sharp reply. Mary stood stock still and looked . _ . _ . ..x, ; ..ClPf 'vl wa”t a lot breaking.

“Yes ;tis yes ’tis,” answered Davie, thumping on the bttle boy began to r .Mnstral forcibly. “We are going his She was very strong, and ’she was nearly eleven. ove^ miles knd milef o^ehoV do^s X^ only Ihf
glass. I-know its my muwer. on a long, i going to drag you /Perhaps a sled would pass them on the road and pick cloud shadows move or the wmiths’ of thn?e mr.«

But when Maiy went to open the door, her-dittle on your sled, t#id the way,” them up. Besides lone aeo she"had imnre«ed k u “ wraiths of those moss

'"“Obit’s you Mr Ericson” Mary spoke very ^ Ma!ly ah> "T* keCp5 hef “Never mind Davie dear,” she said brightly. She man? I don’T agree xritE youa bit^Cotonel. Ur.

bravely. Von’t you come in”’ She opened the do7r “Yes, will yoÿ.pteSl^aîly?” . °Never mind ” she went “T’lH . dlsdamtfully refu®ed- Ant.~bus 18 a? s*fdy as a of oxen, and the bestwide. “Yes,” Marynoddedvigorously as she hurried about aÏÏril runtiusHikeah^ie” y°U' 566 m°ther’ ™an m W b«sband says.”
“I ain’t got de time for dat,’1 said the big Swede, the room making preparations fer departure. There was fff. . . . V , , ya A ^rlend to youngsters, Mrs.

through his icicled beard. He smiled down upon the not very much to do. It took longer to dress Davie . J)avl[ laughed-through his tears but insisted that ^ndges, but he need not be a miracle to be the best 
little girl. I bringed you dis letter,” he went on. "You’ than anything else. She made the little sled yery com- .^O’s»ould keep her word, so she had to jump along,
mama’s awful saa about you." He handed her a bulky lortable. It was really an apple box fastened upon rum- lrW a’ng a rabbit as best she could. It was very tiring,
envelope and tfeen from his pocket took a small box. ners. She lined it with an old fur cape of her mother’s jf.-S e “'d not keep it up very long. Besides, it
“This is little present from me, some candies for you an’ and she put the biscuits in at the foot, in case Davie f?- !ng da . ’ an. snowi made it darker. ----
Davie.” should be hungry. road was drifted in places, and Mary could not under-

“Thank you,” said Mary, swallowing again. “Is, is When they were outside and the little boy was tucked sîand she remembered that the winter trail ran
my father worse?” in warmly, she looked about her in vain for Tiger. He ,,g the nver- and that few people took the road except

must have followed Mr. Ericson’s train, she thought Jn the summer- She made up her mind that she had 
He sometimes did. So she locked the door and taking be“![try to, get down the bank, before it got quite dark,
a last look at the house, set off down the trail which V3* tbe bank was very steep everywhere, and once when
was clearly marked now by the runners of Mr. Ericson’s , start®c down a seemingly gradual slope, the crust 
sled. of snow broke on the* drift that formed the incline and

she wfent through up to her waist. It was lucky the sled 
was still on the road. Mary let the rope go and. clam
bered out and back to Davie.
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Back ! we are back from the frontier lands,
Where the greatest game of the world is .played, 

Where men take their lives in their reckless hands, 
Play hazard with death and are undismayed.

We are back from the mine and the railway grade 
To our island home mid the orchard trees, * 

Each to his merry Canadian maid—
Peace and goodwill to you over the

We have seen the surf on the Arctic strands,
Have tickled earth’s ribs with a miner’s spade, 

Washed gold at Nome from the frozen sands, 
Where mammoth and aurochs lie undecayed, 

Back in our overalls tattered and frayed,
To kneel with our girls on Bended knees, 

Praying the prayer that the angels prhyed—
Pfeace and goodwill to you over the

We have done the work which the Race demands, 
Have worked for a wage that cannot be paid, 

Contented if only She -understands 
That ’twas not for a dole of feme, nor trade 

Alone, that we cleared, that the rails were laid,
But just for her folk, whom such labour frees,

Giving room to breathe in the homes we made__
Peace and .goodwill to you over the

L’ENVOI.
Sire ! if political critics upbraid 

As if we forsooth had not paid our fees 
To share in the empire your fathers swayed,

Point to the world you rule over the

A Christmas Carol.
Davie was delighted. He sang, he shouted ; he 

screamed. He slapped his little mittened hands to
gether and told Mary to “Gee” and “Haw” over and 
over. The little girl ran very fast for the path was level 
and smooth, and Davie’s weight was nothing at all.
Once a brown rabbit ran out from the bushes at the side 
of the trail and scurried across in front of them into the said.
trees at the other side. Davie saw it, and wanted to get Mary handed him one, and taking off her mitten felt 
out and catch it. Mary laughed at him and raced his little cheeks. They were very cold* but then that
on. Above the mountains that looked down upon them was not surprising. The wind was in their faces and the
on every side, shone slanting rays of sunlight. The sun snow stung like needles.
itself had gone, after showing a pale golden disk for an “Are your feet cold, Davie?” she questioned tenderly 
hour or two. Very soon, Mary knew, the short daylight “No,” Davie spoke shortly, his mouth full of biscuit 
would be waning. There was a hill before hef- now,. “Go ’way, Mally. Be a bunnie.”
Beyond the hill, half a mile, was the bridge. The He was evidently getting sleepy. Mary was fright 
stage passed them at 2 o’clock. It was 1 o’clock ened suddenly. She put her numb little hand down
when she left the cabin. By this time the little girl was and felt Davie’s feet. She knew that when people froze
breathless with running, and, in spite of Davie’s cries of they always went to sleep first. But it was as warm as
“bully up, hully up,” she could do no more than walk. an oven in the little fur-lined bo,x and Mary heaved a
The hill seemed very steep, steeper- than she had ever sigh of relief. She was getting very tired and her legs
thought it before. After a long time she reached the and arms ached curioüsly. It was quite dark now a
top and could see, down below her, the frozen Klondike darkness that was noisy with the wind arid thick with
river, and the narrow white bridge across which the road the snow. Once Mary stumbled and fell on a piece of
ran. Even while she watched she heard the distant ice, and the sled slewed around nearly upsetting Davie
blast of a horn, and turning her head, she caught a * who began to cry fretfully, and told his sister that he’
glimpse of the Stage, a long way off yet, but Coming “wanted his muwer now this instant minute ”
swiftly along the road towards the river. -IT am going as fast as ever I can,” Mary said stop-

“Hold tight, Davie,” she called, and started down the , ping a minute to get breath, and bending down to* him
hill with the speed of a deer. It was beginning to snow “I’m being a bunnie, too, sometimes, Davie, only yoii
a-littiç__ShfLJïinked ber eyes as she ran, while she can’t see me,” she tried to laugh, but her laugh was not
watched intently the tu*n of the road above the bridge, very merry. Davie was not pleased. We wanted to go
down which the stage must soon come. At last the to sleep,
bridge was reached, and, smiling wearily, Mary sat down 
upon the edge of“Davie’s sled and waited. She could 
hear the horn every now and then. - The stage wopld it’s night now/’
be along very soon. She began to talk to Davie, with “No dear, it’s only dark. It’s not nearly bedtime, 
long pauses for her hurried breathing. Davie laughed Mary changed-his position in the box and she felt his- 
and turning his head watched the road with her. Pres-

ilf
BY FRANK I. CLARKE.

Room, Third Floor, 
r Bazaar and Fancy 
ndars and Christmas

“Are you a bit cold?” she asked him anxiously, after 
they had traveled nearly an hour along by the '

Davie answered her crossly: “I want a biscuit,” he IArouse ye, gallant gentles all 
Ye ladies fair awake ;

This day God’s Son is come to earth
For man his sinful sake.

. v
This day a little tiny child 

Is born in Bethlehem ;
All in a lowly stable there
c' Is hid this precious gem.

His cradle is the humble stall 
Where erst the cattle fed ;

But angels chorus loud his praise 
And hover o’er his bed.

Poor shepherds watching, from afar 
The heavenly voices hear

And, guided by his natal star,
To worship him draw near.

So, rouse ye, gallant gentles all,
This blithesome Christmas morn ;

Good will and peace attend us all 
The day the Christ is born.
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tmV =t “I want to see Santa Claus,” he said, unreasoningly. 
“You told me dat I would see Santa Claus tonight, an’if
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Under Northern Skies
A Christmas' Story for Children, by N. do Bertrand Logrin.
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PREMIER CONFIDENT
OF PARTY’S SUCCESS

tag to our lore of ease? Bat wee not 
the way laid Ont by Jesus, who trod it 
first and left His footprints to guide us 
if we would follow?

®*!e J.e “sal”, like Mary Magdalen, 
sought Him in sorrow, and met Him 
with joy upon the way, rejoicing be- 

-recognired His voice, when 
9* c*11*! us « our Good Shepherd, for, 

vfl<ttettl Jorth His own sheep
for they knot°Hi.th™ce,“d ** f°UûW 

But how apt we are to slip bv the 
wayside, and in falling we recognize our 

•We£kEe,B- And then the strong 
d™w,ushelo«Ut ‘fîin t0 enpport and 
again in* M 5%

tssrusssr’ «U®
May- we all again begin our new year

tod Himytthe St?r of Bethlehemy to 
tod Him, to worship and adore, laying
lav ?nreath"reS at the feet of Him "who 
tl.« ™„nth And follow from
the manger to the Cross. As a child 
going to worship at Jesusalem, a lesson
eettito 7„°,Un8;+and in the Temple for- 
getting for a time all earthly ties so 
earnest was He to do His Father™
to'lnslnh TaeiVHis af,ter subjection, 
to Joseph and Mary. Lntil the Voire
Follow”™ t +hhiS ?f,My Beloved Son.”
ffii ko” to the wilderness; what must 

7,1,“ those.lone days, what
Sr,?n HeJ'i7are meant? What the suf
fering to Him so recently from His Jow
ly home, and the loving care of His 
mother? But His Heavenly Father 
sent angels to minister unto Him, and 
when we feel we have wandered from 
he spintual nearness that we once en

joyed, into the wilderness of want, hun- 
genng for the bread of life, our ever- 
'°'?,nî,Ffiher Wll! send tis comfort, and 
will shield us under the shadbwtof Hie 
Wings. ■ And how can we who have had 
so much love bestowed upon us forget 
for one moment to follow Jesus to the 
end, doing by His guidance the things 
pteasmg to our Heavenly Father, go 
witn His into homes of sorrow to com
fort; reach out a helping hand to the 
fallen, for we know not how they were 
tempted. But above there is One who 
looks down with pity. Twine our arms 
around the little ones, .concerning whom 
He said, ‘of such is the Kingdom of 
Heaven!” Make our homes like the 
home of Mary and Martha, whom Jeeus 
loved, and where He loved to be, and 
step by step go on to Calvary, bearing 
our cross, no matter how heavy, until 
we fall before the - Crucified, pleading, 
‘Lord, remember Me,” and assured by 

the look of compassion from our suffer
ing Lord, that we shall meet Him in the 
garden on tbe glorious Easter morning, 
and if we still follow, He will lead us 
to the place prepared for us, where we 
shall see Him face to face.
“Jesus calls us o’er the tumult 

Of our life’s wild restless sea;
Hay by day His street Voice soundeth, 

Saying, “Christian, follow Me.”

sorts are offered by the national gov
ernment.

This little Switzerland, with a popu
lation of less than 8,000,000 people has 
an army of 337,000 of the most martial 
soldiers of Europe—armed, equipped 
and ready to take the field at a mo
ment's notice..

Friday, December 28,

A PALMIST’SDid you overlook anyoneTO THE
(Continued from Page:

TJ°n. Richard McBride Give* Reasons for Belief That Coun
try Will Overwhelmingly Endorse His Administration 

—W. W. B. Mclnnes Joins Liberal Forces.

i
business man iu barracks,

X»ay
PUBLIC CONTROL OF COAL MINES.4

S.”
thenThe government majority In the House 

of Commons this week voted down a reso
lution setting forth that the time hae ar
rived wheu coal lands owned by the gov
ernment should not be alienated save un
der euch conditions and regulations as will 
provide for air immediate supply of coal, 
adequate at all times to the requirements 
of the people and at a reasonable price to 
the consumer, and recommending that in 
respect to lands already alienated legisla
tive provision should be made for their con
trol and regulation in case of emergen
cies.

It is improbable that this vote reflects 
any definite policy on the part of the gov
ernment unfavorable to the strengthening 
°i the public grnsp upon the production 
°f this great public necessity. The real 
significance of the resolution was' clouded , 
ny political manoeuvring on the part of i 
Its supporters. It woe moved during the i 
discussion of the government's action on j 
mediating between the mine operators and ! 

I tae strikers at Lethbridge, and was so |
I Placed before the House that its passage •
I would have been practically a vote of ce a- i 
;snre of the government, and naturally ! 
causing its defeat. But we venture to pre- 
diet that before long the government of i 

| Canada will be found taking action along j 
the-lines recommended In that resolution.

In the United States. President Roose- 
velt, alarmed at the Increasing helpless
ness of the people in the hands of the prl- 
rate corporations now owing the bulk of 
tfie cpal mines under operation, hae given 
ordera that no more coal-bearing lands 

alienated from the 60.000,000 acres 
known to exwrt. It is said the president ! 
Z?P.es secure from congress a law pro-1 
vidlng that In future all such lands shall ! 
be granted on the leasehold rather than I 

! on the freehold plan. This would give the ! 
j Roj'ernment the- whip hand over lessees 1 
( who proved as recalcitrant as Mr. Baer, I 
i the coal operator by divine right.”

po1 !i wl8€ and weH worthy of 
Imitation. In the present state of political 1 
morals the success of operation of coal i 
mines Is -doubtful but that the great natur-1 
?| resources, these natural reserrolra tit : 
light and power and heat, upon which the ! 

j prosperity of the nation and the comfort1 
Jof eTery person depend, shonld be kept sut-1 
! "”„der the public control to pré
dît them from becoming a means for pri-

a°uPnP",Sl°n ’» lDcon”r°-

on your present list? “You are u lujai 
yoeagsters, Mrs. Bridges, bl* 
not be a miracle to be theH 
Abes man iu barracks, neefl 
you think be looks quite sau«H

H "Sane enough for an LugliH
* Sapper anyway,” she retfl 
tile Colonel joined good-naturH 
tough against himself.

At that moment a very irfl 
tleman strode across the graB 
the pair, saluting the lady ■ 
devotion and hailing her inH 

■ cheery tones.
“Ah, Miss Versturme, you 

the girls. You spoil these yo 
} cber-kuows from the Old Co 

forget that you belong to us. 
been looking for you all afte 

The girl laughed.
“We can’t all belong to yo 

Perkins. The law forbids.”
“The law be hanged. W1 

are concerned there is no la 
diers,” and his chest expai 
his braces creaked.

“I thought that the army u 
ed to support the law.”

“Quite wrong, my near, I 
To support the ladies. You* 
has been neglected; let me i 
Antrobus has bad his turn.”- 

The girl flushed to the ti 
delicate ears, and the vertica 
tween her companion’s eyes b 
rows, whilst the eyes them

■ trected and flashed savagely.
.“Does he look sane now?” 

Colonel Mansfield to Mrs. Br 
“Miss Versturme has doc 

honor to ask me to take h 
father, sir. When'I have di 
Will come and talk to you 
$lUs Versturme if she will 

[ “You! Oh, no one wants
■ you ; at least, I don’t when
■ eg* «Rony pretty girls about," 

u»abasiled militia man. “Kee 
fOr your most devoted tori 
VArsturme,” aud he strutted g 
that splendid political. organ, 
soon making itself heard as t 
ant note in the chorus on the

■ “What a brute that fellow 
ed Antfobus, as he led his 
round a- buttress and out

, broad walk looking seaward. 
'“The world Is full of such, 1 

means no harm. What did yo 
say to him it he had accepte! 
vitation?”

“Just enough to teach him 
“It would have been a lo 

view, but, Harry, how do you 
are going to get through life, i 
to teach every one manners 
titres to look at-me? I am afra

I promised to marry a firebrand
"Sorry already, little woma 
She paused and looked up 

and as she did so her langi 
grew grave. It was almost po 
each a man to quarrèl over the 

But the wistfulness in her e 
ed him. It was too soon even 

“Ah, forgive me,- Francie!
I ttobus temper is a devil which
■ eebreised, but tfrat Satyr’s lopj 

most a defilement. My fingé 
te meet iu his bull throat.- But

I good if yon forgive me.”
“There Is nothing to forgive,”

I softfor, petting her hand in hi
a#ïp;;"bttt~I am a Mttle afrat 
tiger.' you know. He must m 
lit» claws for my sake,” and so, 
again, the two Came in sight of 
of older people gathered round 
heed pavilion.

“There’s my father taking T
I ciDehcles to the palmist. W

Lieff X want to consult her foi 
fa only India left for him, and, tl 
iet will tell him his character 
cents.”

“She may not agree with th

ri

l
Niven, W. G. Cameron, and Bichard 
Hall—wjjl be again advanced. This, 
howeveg^ds considered doubtful, because 
of the. fâct thaï others are said to be 
jockeying for nomination. It has been 
rumored, that Dr. Ernest Hall would ac
cept the nomination of the Vocal branch 
of the Canadian Labor party. When 
questioned Wednesday evening, he said 
that h* had not jwt reached a decision.

Record of Legislatures
The legislative ’ assembly just dis

solved is the third yvhich has not lived 
out the full terri of irt legal existence. 
The House elected in 1898 was dis
solved in 1900; its successor .existed 
only until 1903; and now the term of 
another legislative body has been cut 
short. Previous , to the last three 
houses, provincial legislatures existed 
for the full four-year terms, and for 
the twelve years from 1886 to 1898 
there were only three houses, each 
occupying its full legal term.

*’The political situation is the all-ab
sorbing topic of conversation. The an
nouncement of the dissolution of Brit
ish Columbia’s tenth parliament has 
converted all the Liberal-Conservative 
ahd Liberal camps of the various 
stituencies into hives of feverish activ
ity. Upon the street corners of Vic
toria yesterday afternoon were gather
ed little groups of local politicians, all 
discussing the forthcoming campaign 
and making dogmatic predictions as to 
the outcome.

Premier McBride is amoug the most 
composed of those who will rally to his 
banner or those who will join the ranks 
of J. A. Macdonald, K. C., leader of 
the opposition, in the contest which will 
be fought throughout the month of Jan
uary. When interviewed Wednesday the 
Premier expressed absolute confidence 
in the success of his party. Looking at 
the situation from an unbiased point of 
view, he did not think that there could 
be any doubt but that the Liberal-Con-, 
serva lives would receive a good mav
jbrity. Their chances, at least, were Labor Party’s Convention -
one hundred per cent better than pre- „ , . . ,___, Tviotis to the last general election. Then —■22n!*?£-w fifth!
they had been returned. The inference fmxthr'oominv
But oftcmimefflthei'e0wast0no’thfne8morr e,ectlon- The selection can only: be 

f**ei®.,?aa nb[1“n8 mo™ made from bona fide members of the 
SSS'wi. h a all<?’ party who will subscribe to the. pledge
though the government might be prêt- aa ^ven ln the constitution! They 
lï certain of leceivmg the _endorsation mu1,t also withdraw from stny other 
of the people, no stone would be left un- political organization. It is ’not . yet 
turned to place the situation as clearly known on whom the choice is likely 
as possible before the minds of the to fall, * but several name^ are mon
electors before polling day. tlOned in this connection, alhong them

Outlook Is Splendid being; P. R. Smith, printer; Norman,
Referring to the prevailing conditions, t5®4.lPriSid^?t of PartS; J®hnso5 

the Premier stated'that they could not tÊSwSî^?*iiand Labor Cou81cI1» 
be better. In the somewhat extensive Dr. Emtit Hall, 
traveling he had done recently within 
the confines of British Columbia, he had 
everywhere me;t -with evidences of pros
perity. Those residing in the totms, in 
the agricultural districts and in the min
ing camps, seemed to be doing well and 
to be contented. They were satisfied 
with the way the interests of the coun
try were being attended to. That was 
the gratifying impression he had re
ceived, and it was one of the reasons 
why he was confident of the outcome of 
the campaign.
" 44When will the fight start?” asked 
the reporter. “Immediately,” promptly 
replied the Premier. He added that it 
was hardly likely that the fight would 
begin in earnest until - the beginning of 
next month. He would leave, however, 
for his riding on Friday, and had ar
ranged to deliver-a couple of addresses 
there, before commencing a tour of sev-- 
?ral of the largest and most populous 
districts of the province. Ep to the 
present he had not drafted a definite it
inerary of. the route .which will be fol
lowed, but he stated that flfce principal 
centres of the Kootenay arid Okanagan 
sections would be visited by him in the 
course of the contest. It also was liis 
intention to epend a short time on Van
couver Island. In all probability he 
A'buld speak in Victoria and adjacent 
districts. In d word, thé 'Premier in
tended waging an aggressive fight, cov
ering as much 'ground as possible in the 
snort space of time at. his disposal.

Draws a Comparison 
Continuing, Premier McBride drew a 

comparison between the Inst general 
election and the conditions which pre
vail and might be expected to influence 
the present election. On , the former 

, occasion, he remarked, 'it was anyone’s 
fight, his party being reikirned by a 
small majority. At present the organi
zation of both sides, as far as could be 
ascertained^was hot particularly strong.
If anything. , the Liberals weire in bet
ter film pe . thrln^-the Liberal-Couserna
tives.. Still the same liad been the case 
before, and the result was -now a matter 
of history. The chances of the govern
ment being returned were improved one 
hundred per cent, as he had stated, so 
that he would enter upon the campaign, 
and he was sure all bis adherents would 
do the same, enthused with a 'spirit of 
optimism.
1 In reference to the ' better terms” I 
question, the Premier .asserted that, un
doubtedly, M would be discussed in the 
debate's-which would take place during 
the contest. The opposition apparently 
was determined to make it an issue. For 
weeks and weeks th.ey had harped upon 
the subject. Although he was not fa
vorable to making it an issue in the 
tight, there was no doubt that the elec
tors were interested in hearing of what 
was being done to obtain British Col-1 
umbia’s measure of justice from the 
Dominion treasury. The 
were being made upon him because, of 
tfce attitude which he assumed while at
tending the conference of provincial 
premiers at Ottawa, also would make 
it necessary for 'him to give the public a 
Clear resume of the facts. Therefore it 
was likely that the subject would be 
discussed to some extent.
. Concluding, the Premier said that the 

prospects were «that the fiçht would be 
keenly contested on both sides.

- Hon. W. W. B. Mclnnes in ArenA 
It xvas announced .by the Times Wed

nesday, the information being obtained 
from sources which, it is claimed,, are 
authoritative, that Hon. W. W. B. Mc
lnnes would resign Ms position ns com
missioner of the Yukon, in order to join 
the British Columbia Liberals in the en
suing contest. His name is mentioned 
as a possible successor to J.. A. Macdon
ald, K. C., as leader of the party.

Generally the situation in the differ
ent • constituencies o% the province, as 
eppitomized in the Colonist on Monday, 
remains unchanged. Those organiza
tions which; had not then placed men in 
the field have not yet had time to set 
dates for convention. Within the next 
few days, howexer, there should be a 
and it is safe to say before January 1 
fçw daÿs, however, there should be a 
didates out for honors while many will 
have three and some, perhaps, four on 
the stump.

If so, drop in ar.d see what we-can do for you.
OF VICTORIA 
AND DISTRICT

con-

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS 
EVER-READY “o $5.00N BEHALF of the vari

ous Vintners. Distillers, 
Brewers and Cigar Manu

facturers whom we have the 
honor to represent, and from 
ourselves, we have very great 
pleasure 
licensed victualers and grocers 
for their continued and ex
tended patronage during the 
year, and to wish

ii 1.50
MANICURE SETS, in Leather Cases,

in thanking the from 3,50
LADIES’ SCISSOR SETS, in Leather 

Cases, from...M.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
POCKET CUTLERY at all prices. 
CARVING SETS in 3 and 5 pieces. 
SILVER WARE and TABLE CUTLERY. 
CHAFING DISHES and TRAYS.

2.25ONE AND ALL
Ai Very Merry Xmas

PER 8 LEISER

»

l-.r

Th Ogilvie Hardware cWholesale Wine, Beer, .'Spirit 
and Cigaz; Merchants.

Victoria and Vancouver.
e o„

“THE STORE FOR GOOD GOODS.”
i

The following is the pledge exacted 
from each candidate for electoral 
honors :

■o-ably be required to embark about 
January 1 next.” DO*^OlKKHKHWJOOOOOiSOOOOeWHWO

S SPIRIT OF THE PRESS |
AUTOMOBILE TRAGEDY. EARTHQUAKE DESTROYS 

HALF Of THE TOWN
the candidate above 

nominated, do hereby pledge my word 
and honor:

(a) That I am a member of the 
Canadian Labor Party of British Co
lumbia.

(b) That I have freely and willingly 
accepted the recognized platform of 
the Canadian Labor Party of British 
Columbia and will strictly adhere to 
this platform, açd will fight loyally 
for the adopt loti of the measures 
therein contained and generally for the 
cause of labor.

(c) That- if 1 am selected* as the 
labor candidate for this contest,' I wiU 
fl&fit heftestly and fairly to win, and, 
if pot selected by the preliminary bal
lot. I will - retire from the contest and 
throw the whole weight of my support 
ln fàvor of the candidate selected.

I. o
Washington, D. C., Dec. 26.—The 

coroner’s jury today returned a verdict

JosephVH ZeeSayauat^oh^.ed 

Loiter will meet the funeral expenses 
and also make an allowance for the
family of the dead boy.
Raymond, the chauffeur,

COL. FISET’S SUCCESSOR.

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—(Special)—An or
der in council has heed passed appoint
ing Surgeon Lieut.-Col. A. Carletoo 
Jones of Halifax to be director of medi
cal service for the militia in succession 
to Surgeon Col. Fiset. recently appoint
ed deputy minister. The new director- 
general is a son of ex-Lieut.-Governor 
A. G. Jones.

MR. FULTON’S POSITION.

The Conservatives of Kamloops meet iu 
convention on Friday next to select a can
didate for the forthcoming, provincial ejec
tions. As there Is no question of opposi
tion to the Hon. F. J. Fulton there will be 
no rivalry in the convention. All Conser
vatives In the district are a unit in their 
support of Mr. Fulton and the government 
of which he Is an honored member, and we 
venture to eay . that the electors of the 
riding, of whatever shade of politics, are 
thoroughly satisfied of the fact that the 
constituency has been well represented dur
ing the life of the present provincial par
liament. Of course dur Liberal friends 
would prefer to have a representative of 
their own political atripe in. the seat but 
if they must be content with a Conserva
tive, as Is undoubtedly the fact. Mr. Ful
ton would, be thejr undivided choice__Kam
loops Standard,

CIVIL SERVICE SALARIES.

A hearing was given yesterday by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to a deputation'from the 

vice asking for a revision by Par- 
’ the soile of .remuneration fixed 
; «'t Wllfrid-promlapd the usual 
Ion. The subject I* a good one

result. Everybody k”so°fel ”5war”that Santiago, Chili, Dec. 26.—Half of the 
the cost of lilting baa increased so con- town of Anca in the province of Tacna 
siderabty in Canada during the past ten has been destroyed by an earthquake andkTi BLVaiBSTSa %"J bsi: îXÆ'ïÆ BSSsf* -s;.‘™«’A'.-ïhiThr,rys: ?• «wSÆü’;

Ion for annual inoreasea of ealariea__op‘to ana twenty mues south of Arica,
a certain limit In each class: This llmK not damaged.
constitutes thé present injustice. A elvji With the recoUection of the August 
servant. *fter a few years, comes to the disaster fresh in their minds the neo-P,tLn,dthe earthqtiake^ZOTC^are' g’reatly 

in most cases can not occur for years, and *,arœea- 
sometimes in the larger departments may „
not occur for half a lifetime, lie salary re- . Tacna is in .the northernmost prov- 
malns stationary. mce of Chili and borders on Peru. It

We think there Is good cause for the an of eight thousand square 
government to look carefully into.the cues- miles. It is mainly a rainless desert
tion. Its own public policy claims to nave crossed bv scanty and intermittentfound a necessity to to crease in ten years streams RarZLc ara 7

public annual expenditure to ninety ^rthquakes are frequent,
million, dollars from forty millions, this An<^a 18 <>n the sea coast. It was for- 
being m growing country. The country merv a much more important place than 
shonw not be allowed to grow too far past n<\* - The population once estimated at 
fair salariée to public servants. thirty thousand is today about three

And, as already remarked, the consider- thousand. In August of this year, when 
atira, whatever Its result be. might well a disastrous earthquake visited Santiago
Mtt d^ ^ed°.,n?n&eMdt ValparaiM' S
lets, it is a sort of injustice which were experienced in Tacna prov-
to be remedied without delay. — Ottawa!™06,
Journal.

Mr.

OF ARICACharles H. 
was arrested.

TWAS THE NIGHT 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

THE GYMERIC HÈRE.

ORGANIZE COMPANY 
TO WORK COAL MINE

Shock Is Felt in Different Places 
in the Northern Part 

of Chile

The British steamer Gymeric of An
drew Weir & Co. reached port yester
day, 21 days from. Callao, in ballast 
for Comox. The Gymeric, which vas 
on time chapter, has been with
drawn .by the fitm, and with a number 
of other steamérs owned by Andrew 
Weir Sc Co. is to be used in a steam
ship service to be Established at owe 
between Puget Sbund and Vladivostok 
and North China pbrts. This trade, in 
which the Boston' Tugboat Company's 
steamers Lyra. Pleiades and Hyades 
with the addUfon of an occasional 
tramp, have be^n’nsed for some time

N inVv, ti n ^rir 1 atnod,sAt;^

Nanaimo. B. C„ Dec. 26.—(Special)— «• regular freight Une. It Is un 1er- mostly engaged in assisting SantTcitoî
William Jack of this etty and Mr. at°°d ' ctod* î’1iLbe,,^included in the on the night that is given brer to the
Eastham of Tacoma have organised ^omwSd. Dodwen'ACo^being^to Wnd the° Ro^e" hi tod foS^Tn Be" 
the Independent . North Wellington local agents. Tbe steamers to be us,? «tory to abandon ^
Colliery Company for the pùrpose of »je the Gymeric,. 6200 tons; Suveric, Victoria w«6 miatoAhi mow übTïtJti
exploiting over 300 acres of a six-foot v^tons^^vml^ ' -«eded. TOMIHMStSSSSS
seam of coal underlying the Jack prop- Quito, 6600 tons.' The GymericWm”to bundle «Eiieh"kh!'’ f ” 
erty at Nanoose Bay, near this city, the first steamar to sail, early In Janu- littu 6*te8: evenWork on sinking the shaft will com- "y; and the Suveric, now at ten parcelf lmm JhhS fhP !oSl ,Carîied

ssajssfv” “ w "1 rfs'i: «irtsssrS «
Chlfu, Newchwang and Taku Bar î*?îa fl,ua naed9 to leave at tbe many 
which is the port for Tientsin rod Sanî?' needed tofiistance,
Pekin. Calls,will also be made a“ », hc h,ad 50 maHl to da. sBoys in 1ft- 
KOtean ports *hen business offe-s " ■ s<3Qads «mused tbemseHto by throw-

---------—o-----------— confetti; smaller boys «îploded lit-
, SWISS ARMY cbSTS LITTLE t“rPedoas’ and> withal,^Tt was a

f good-natured, merry throng that went to
Sav v^feople Millions and aDd fr0’

Gives f •

(d) That if elected as a member I 
will hot accept any office of emolu
ment, either ministerial or otherwise, 
unless a- majority of th.e members of 
the government are pledged repre
sentatives of the workers.

(e) That if the fate of th© govern
ment in either the Provincial or the 
Dominion legislature is at stoke, I will 
be guided in my action* and yote bv é 
ma-joritj- v.ote of the members of thé 
Canadian Labor Party in that particu-j 
lar legislature.

And All Through the House no 
One Was Stirring—Not 

Even a Mouse
PEOPLE ME EEÏ KURMEDShaft Will Be Sunk on Jack 

Property at Nanoose
s

Settlers in Shekey Zone Have Recollec
tion of Previous Disaster Fresh

-i’jJ"*T.Wr “ind*
Bay; flvll

■*5 vte 11a
l>y

eraoo
for immé

(f) That if. after election as a Labor 
member, I find that I cannot keep my 
pledges to the Canadian Labor Party 
of; British Columbia, I will tender m? 
resignation as a member of the legis
lative or municipal body, and also 
a member of the party.

(Signed)

wasas

CandidateWitness:
1......... ...........Branch No...........

...........Branch No...

......... . Branch No.........

......... . Branch

2
3
4 No.........

.•Mr
JOIN CANADIAN FORCES.

English Artillerymen to Augment the 
Dominion Garrisons.

ifit”
“She never does with any one, 

Is awfully rude sometimes.” 
“Was she rude to you?”
“Not rttfle, but she wasn’t hi 
“Then you have been to flj

“No, I will not, sir. 
my fen Its for yourself or staj 
a*ke a bargain. t Go and ha 
heia -read, and we will “swap y 
the Americans say. Will you 

“Isn’t it rather feeble ?"
“I want you to. Won’t you?

'“If my lady wishes it." •" 
“Your lady does, and wisi 

bonne fortune.” and with a dl 
sumption of dignity she swep 
ctUttBey and went to play hi 
trfcks. as she called them to t 
ceBencies.

At a recent joint meeting 
executivee of tha Labor Party 
Economic Club it was decided that 
the organizations would work in co
operation with each other, conducting 
joint meetings and sharing expenses.

It Is thought that W. H. Marcon." 
who ran as an independent against 
Hon. William Templeman at the bye- 
election for the Dominion House of 
Commons, will be a candidate at the 
approaching provincial election and 
will receive the support of the Labor 
and Socialist parties. He will, how
ever, come out as an independent, with, 
a platform of equal rights for all and 
privileges for none..

-he!
A London (Eng.) correspondent 

writes: “In view of the requirements oyatem
of the Canadian government, the army 
council has decided to allow 150 men 
to be obtained in this country for en
listment into the garrison artillery 
branch of the permanent forces of 
Canada, and commanders of coast de
fences have been instructed to submit 
the names of any volunteers from the 
Royal Garrison Artillery serving under 
their command. The conditions of 
service, pay and so forth are as fol- ' 
lows: Suitable men to be enlisted as
privates, to serve in the Royal Cana-

- The storekeepers, the batcher, with

dressed beeves and muttons, suck
ing pigs, ets.; bookselles, with 
his tempting new editions; tov- 
seller, with the wondrous in
ventions to make little eyes glisten— 
each and every dealer from the Greek 
candy-seller to the many departments of
«spencer s Arcade, with the hundreds of G. T. Bell. General Passenger Agent
customers surging, buying verious wares Grand Trunk railway, in an adores*
—all were busier than any other season ?JLthe*J ana?lan Bailw.ay Club in Montreal 
has ever known season the other day. enunciated the Idea that

Everywhere t*h» BQmft . , unr*e8tL, was ^he seed from which passen-tfiM. e 1 v ®a™e taIe t° be ger traffic on our railways sprung, £nd he
’z.v* ?ct®nans bad found themselves, questioned the truth of the well-worn 

ielt their future was assured and were “axil” tbat ‘‘time heals all,” when he de-
eager to make merry dared that “Distance, not time, was the

With hollv' PTprerpsn th» 8reat healer of eorrow.” and that a change
thetoutdoo^i”* whan sn’°w breaks down j j»* generaMy recognÜtod aTj6 a'tiè" "upon! 
uie outdoor flora of less-favored dimes, The man who earns hi* living by his intel- 
householflers decorated their rooms; and |ednal faculties takes a rest when he 
the Christmas trees were dressed while taafrs a l0n6 tramp into the country ortet^p,;sa^°bhad-a‘Fd1nTai“ rnih°or

tor tbe legendary _brmger of presents, earns hie bread by tie sweat of his brow 
were asleep. Childhood s faith is grand, takes hie rest lying down. By distance. 
Some years ago a little girl of thirteen we «appose Mr. Bell meant ’change of
years wrote to the late Charles A scenery, of environment and of assoc!
Frriaaskedeh1m0th»0fnthet^V0rk S™’ ”
a"d a!^d innt the question the growing of sight ont of mind, the novelty of his 
child has so often asked; "Is there a surroundings attract his, or her attention, 
Santa Claua?” To the little one the 804 ln 80 f°r 88 this Is done Is sorrow keal- 
editor replied that there was, add al- g4-- Would Mr. Bell class “iinrest” as a 
wavs would be Mthnmrl, mû. disease, as some nervoue-affection that lm-Although she might pels a person to keep on the move- O'- 
wait and watch and never see him, that does he regard it as a healthy sign’: Pei- 
did not show that he did not exist. Be- haps the microbe of “unrest” may yet be 
cause she could not see fairies gambol-1 found and a toxin discovered to overcome 
ling on the green did not show there ]*• 8nd Permit people to remain at home 
were no fairies there. As lone as life !? pe?°£’ But then Mr. Bell mar consider and love lasted ..id lav lt 8 benevolent germ, as this epfrlt of uu-and love lasted, he said, there would be rest is good for passenger traffic—Ham’.l- 
a Santa Clans—and so there is. Thi> ton Times, 
morning many, many little ones will 
find evidence of his coming while they 
slept.

At Esquimau the bluejackets of H.
M. S. Egeria and Shearwater 
ready last right for Christmas. On 

yards evergreens were 
the ships, one at the naval 

dock, the other at the coal wharf, were 
decorated. Today, as the sailor puts it, 
will be given over to “Callao,” which 
means that the ship's company may 
practically do as it pleages. minus the 
restraints of other days. This morning 
the cooks will bé excused, and, while 
all others are at divine service, the 
plum duff will be made ready with every 
care, with designs for the various 
messes, aud extra care will he taken at 
every table. When all is ready, the 
commanding officers will make the 
rounds, tasting the menu that is provid
ed, and complimenting the various

Th. „i„™ ,___ , messes, wishing one and all the vompli-ir>eio!Ln»Ln0r *nc“n'enjences of today meuts of the season. After dinner 
of fnofh=me at|andonment of hundreds served at noon, the officer of the watr-li 
of football and golf matches. will go to the wardroom. The sentry

of the gangway will be a nonentity for 
the time, and there will be what "Jack” 
knows as a “free gangway,” where all 
may come ahd go as they please. There 
will be singing, cheering, and entertain
ment galore: for Jack celebrates Clirist- 
■nas in bis own way, as he has done for 

and will continue to do every

- Some Freedbm. Yon mày
Chicago Cf 

The Swl
,tev

^markable. ,■‘"political 'ini* 
tions. It Is- thej Ideal toward which the 
commoit people of every European 
country, weighed down with taxation 
to support huge standing armies, turn 
with longing and hope..

The Swiss system of militia 
millions of

Catarrh of the. , nose and throat
should le^d you to at least ask us for 
a free trial box of Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh 
Cure. Nothing so surely proves merit 

a. real, actual test—and Dr. Shoop. 
to prove this, earnestly desires that we 
let you make that test. This creamy, 
snow white healing balm, soothes the 
throat and nostrils, and quickly puri
fies a foul or feverish breath. Call and 
investigate. Cyrus H. Bowes.

I UNREST
■

money to the taxpayers 
and gives years of freedom from mili
tary service to the soldiers. Practical
ly all Swiss serve from the age of 20 
to 50 in the militia and reserves. The 
raw recruits go into schools, the in
fantry for forty-five days, the cavalry 
(for eighty days.

J. C. Watters will be the candidat* 
of the extreme Socialists, who have ,
decided not to work with the Labor- 4 . Raiment—or any other perma

nent corps in which there are vacan
cies—for a term of three years, with 
powers to re-engage tip to 21 years for 
pension. Men must be medically fit, 
unmarried and of at least fair charac
ter. They should be trained soldiers,
between 19 and 26 years of age, with After t«?ia, the cavalry serves six- 
not more than six years’ previous ser- teen days each year and the infantry 
vice. Pay on enlistment, 50 cents a jand art,llery fourteen days every oth- 
day; after three ■ years’ service, .60 |er Tear. The reserves serve only five 
cents a day; after six years' service, or six days every four years. The of- 
75 cents a day. Non-commissioned flcers- °f course, are carefully trained 

... • Officers and men to receive a full out- in- good schools for a period of yearsWait for Weeks and Never See flt ,ot Canadian Clothing and neces- This short service would be instif-r • L» -r . . ^ sarles °n arrival at Halifax, N. S., and fletent were It not preceded and sup-
rreignt Train in West- to recalve Canadian pay and allow- piemen ted by military training for

ances from the Canadian government boys in school and rifle practice everv 
ern States fro.m 1ate °f,,eInbarkat,on' Men vo>- year by practically all Swiss citizens-n=teTIang iVl ' Pu d up. to’ and ba Target shooting Is the national sport' 

granted a free discharge from, date of and in accordance with the laws « 
embarkation, and their enlistment ; place for target practice must be sun- 

1 a.?ad aJ1 forceJ.wl11 date from plied by every town in the country 
the following day. They will prob- > As an encouragement prizes of ali

as

V
ites.

attacks which
Dtp a patch of mountain gr 

rocks as Nature. clad 
Ztooecrop, and ping petto 

in a glade of stunted wind-twiei 
stood an Indian tep 
erode coloring e‘f the 
the plains.
_Jts soon as he could gain at 
Aqtrobus entered.

I%rotlgh the coloring of thé 
strong afternoon

FORMERS COMPLAIN?- LESS WHEAT THIS YEAR.

Receipts at C. P. R. Stations Continue 
Below the 1905 Figures.

ee, vivid t 
buffalo ht

: TV mmpeg. Man., Dec. 26.—Grain re
ceipts at points on the lines of the Can
adian Pacific railway on Mondav 
amounted to 60,000 bushels pf wheat 
and 17,000 bushels of other grains. On 
the corresponding day of last year the 
receipts were 124,000 bushels of wheat, 
and 8,000 bushels of other grains. The 
total grain receipts to date this year 
have, amounted to 41,054,000 bushej’s of 
wheat and 3,721.000 bushels of other 
grains. In the corresponding ûerioàof 
last year tbe receipts were 43,162,000 
bushels of wheat and 2,325,000 bushels 
of other grains.

-

sun barely mi
«frottait he fôurid himself in a 
’Wot, face to face with a curit 
«pbeauty.

6he >fas beautiful, that 'was 
«w&ïal, hut her beauty was t 
aqnihne beauty of tbe Oee, tho 
■'Jts âs white as he was, or ne 
the rich autumnal coloring on he 

perhaps the.effect of the 
which she fgt.

At any rate no one could have
“■ her hole on* her "£antastic“-gft*l

thto she did.
yf course Antrobus had met 

fpre, but *he put a stop at one 
badinage. She was the

no other part.
Antrabns'r1’1 b<lieve in pa!mis

written in my band?’ 
. . tiP’ Pnt many other things f

I *at°yhlng plainness, and some
Itormony with the disbe 

®'or instance, you I
we»»!”^ suPeretitious as your

thit^w^ïî ?dored uneasily. 9 
th a.^?mah know of his people!

£.7-/2 the»l mu8t Lave hi 
”Vf them faced wlTh^ ^„n'„%they were obliged 

T he mgn s face went white wi 
and she saw it, but instead of c 
Jng any sign of fear a gieam 0j 

» ber and Ihe saH 
fy; Vfr^Amrohn.6' vfraid 1 will not

id
Out

Washington, D. C., Dec. 26.—The in
terstate commerce commissioner, Mr.
Lafie, who has had direct charge of 
ameliorating conditions in the North
west, where both coal and car famines 
have prevailed, is in daily receipt of. 
hundreds of letters from dealers and res
idents m North. Dakota, Minnesota, Wy- 
oming and ldaho regarding existing 
conditions. Sonie of Ihe writers say that 
m many instances freight trains have 
not passed railroad stations for a month

sands ri Small Wreck, are Reported, and Life Boat Crew,
North*pakota^by*reasoi> Have Exciting and Terrible Experience, at
to obtain cars to move Wheat and flax tir i r n
Commissioner Lane today received a let- mc ” OrK Or KeSCUe.
1er, which is a sample" of many from 
Cheyenne, m which it was stated that
on Nov. 20 a car was billed from that London, Eng., Dec. 26.—Christmas, 
point, and that on Dec. li the car was 1906, will be memorable In the United 
8tl1! oa ,the sidetrack, and a freight Kingdom for the heaviest snowstorm 
tram had not passed up or down for it has experienced in.many, years.
W A "report made by the immigration

S£wésternat\Vvnhminthe coaJ fam" panted by great gales. There was a 
yornrng, south and snowfall of four to six inches, which 

southeast, is due to a shortage m motive drifted badly 
power and cars.

- &

SNOWSTORM RAGES
ON ENGLISH COAST

BANK BURNED.
■

. Duck Lake, Sask., Dec. 26—The office; 
of the Bank of British North America 
was destroyed by fire last night, 
the books but the ledger were burned.

B. C. MINING LAWS.

British Columbia's status as a mineral 
field Is more firmly established today than 
any part of Canada. The immense invest
ments that are being made and the result
ant developments, almost always with 
profitable results, hav<£ been such as to 
promise and assure for this province the 
lead againèt all competitors in the matter 
of mineral deposits. It is true that not 
ns much clamor is now being made by 
ns as .by Cobalt and Xipissing. but that fs 
well. We do not want again to experience 
a -mining stock boom in British Columbia.
Such affairs are always a curse to every
one except the promoters, and perhaps 
even to them. Cobalt i* having its fling, 
but until it can show the long stretch of
,mèTtens. refineries, mines, tunnels—proved An old Scotch woman once said to her
to lung dlstapces—which are now common pastor 
in this province, It is too early to institute j “Dear me! Ministers mak* mûckle ado 
comparisons. Twenty years from now Co- j aboot their hard work, but what’s two 
bait may be forgotten, but ln that time bits of sermons in the week tae make up? 
British Columbia will be a province honey- I could do’t it myself.” 
combed with wealth producing mines and . “Wcel, Janet,” replied the ministc^, 
glory holes only now iu the early stages good-huiuovedly, “let’s hear you try it.” 
of development. “Come awa* wl* a text, then,” quoth

i All seer n
>

DANGEROUS AGAIN.made
masts and 
tëned, and

/ Naples, Dec. 26.—The summit of 
Mount Vesuvius is covered with snow 
today, producing a picturesque effect. 
Snow has also filled the cracks in xthe 
volcano resulting from the recent erup
tion, and it 'is feared that when it metits 
and reaches the region -of fire new 
eruptions will occur.

fas-

Four Parties m, the Field
There are more diverse interests to be 

considered in connection with the pend
ing campaign than ever before in the 
history of the province. * For some years 
the field of candidates has been aug
mented, in quite a number of the con
stituencies, by those advocating the 
principles of Socialism. This year an
other party enters the political arena 
in- the form of the Canadian Labor par
ty. Although a comparatively new move
ment, branches have been established 
in Vahcouver and in Victoria, with con
siderable numerical strength. Both, it
is reported, will present candidates. . mv. anA - ,Up to the present neither the J^e “d ,^wanh°„t‘‘Yt .)"88r lu»
Liberal-Conservative or Liberal aesoci- fn°?c’.aD,d ’la8„“ been with us to 
étions of Victoria have held their nom- faflowed ou?Ta'ste? ne.r°n! f?°tSte£? 
mating conventions. A number of 5far off?
names are mentioned in connection with pride and i0ve‘0f nifo«„L8î/™nU 
the latter. It is affirmed that, the four fhat we for « Hmî high
late members-R. L. Drury, J. D. Mc- ^?Or ^, ft an^ltT

most all the shipwrecked 
cible experiences.

succeeded in rescuing the crew aftor 
an exciting experience. Another life
boat made a similar rescue of the- 
of the schooner Ringleader 
off Dungeness.

men had ter- TOO QUICK ABOUT IT.

wreckedand worked serious 
hindrance to locomotion of all kinds, 
and Inconvenience to holiday-makers.

It snowed Sgaln tonight, but not so 
hard, except in -the. Liverpool district 
where a blizzard is raging.

The Indications are that the severe 
weather will continue. „

There were many small wrecks along 
the coasts, hut no serious loss of life 
is reported.

The crews of nearly all wrecked 
vessels were rescued by lifeboats. Al-

And all tills as much because of the 
excellence of our laws and their capable 
and fair administration as because of na
ture’s treasures.—Nelson Canadian.

FOLLOW THOU ME. He repealed with emphasis: “It is her 
ter to dwell in the corner of the house
top than with a brawling woman and in 
a wide houe* ”

Janet fired 
sir?

Stop!” broke iu her pastor, 
would never do for a minister. Janet;

to the application.”

™ P'ease, by atbut it was my fortune von was it not?” ron Were

net» and begins again. Yes1^** 
same woman and 
and,—oh !”

Shd looted

The discomfort, however, did not 
greatly dampen the ardor of London’s 
pleasure-seekers. The popularity, of 
the pantomime seems to be increasing 
Not less than a dozen theatres in Lon
don and its suburbs, headed by the 
splendid production of "Sinbad the 
Sailor,” at the Drury Lane, 
pantomimes, and report full houses.

instantly. “What's that 
e ye intend onythlng per

il p
DaDEGREE FOR MRS. REA.

Calgary, Alta., Dec. 20.—A London 
cablegram say that at the last univep^ 
sity examination of St. Andrew’s, Mrs. 
Rea of Calgary gained the degree of

m
you come over soon
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Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.

beers en the Gov. rumen i Stamp the same of the Larentor,

Dr. J. Collis Browne
Bornerons Testimonials Horn Bmtneat Physkdane accompany each 

Sold In Bottles, Wa, 2ft 4(6, by all Chemists.
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A PALMISt’S WEIRD titt&s.'ffst&t&Btist sgj&m? e.s.tss- -neit jnoment she laughed, though the the superstition which Is also northern. -Too can’t expect much jo, in such said, 
laugh rang thin and false. , ”Un ^e stHl hours before dawn, na- a lifw as she .leads,” “It would be too short for lore, Har-
. ..‘What nonsense it is... Forgive me, wlll he heard. and nature is not “And you, did yon ask her anything?" fy,” she whispered, and he bending over
Mr. Antrobns, for playing my role top r*”?8 « reliable ally to what we call Though it was the last question he her hand, kissed- It reverently and then
seriously. One must act up to one’s pororoon aenaa. was expecting, Egjrton kgew at once forced a lighter mood, “Tell me what I
part, you Mow, and you tempted me too ™ r°ew ‘he volcanic temper of,his what Ms senior meant. * am to do until tomorrow. I dreamed
far. But of course you are right. The ÏJS®* ™ revised the hideous imposai- “No, it would have been useless. It again last night, and I hate dreams."

aaaMgfe &&**&*£&
“Oblice me bv telling me what you *?aek at hlm 89 I1* handles and Antrohps looked up. He “I did not mean you to see it yet, butthink YOU see written 8It is a pit,7 to îiîf'J®?’ hideously like the face be Had had gat since the;- first mention of I will be merciful and it will wile awa,

ston not ” 8et" ln wdream. Francis’s name 111* one who. braces the day for you. Take the ke, and go
“H??.;,, dnn-, believe" L A* one moment he decided that Such himself against t© surgeon's knife, and see what I have b*n doing at 33.”
“Voî « hit h^t vn?7do You said I £„M’^-82JWltit<> he How ha held out E» hand to hie old- And so with a kiss she dismissed him,

.ki.iï’.Si.» h d bat hriÿ misery to the woman friend: and when she went down to breakfast
should marry and . 15.® Jove5’ *het the palmists prophesy “Thanks,-Eggs,” was all he said, but next morning, her heart fluttered, by

Her eyes listened on his ® , I * true warning which it was his the old name and the old manner wiped thoughts of the new world she was to
to look into hie soul, and slowly her I duty to heed, and the next he laughed out the past, and when Egerton went enter into, shle found Captain Bgerton 
cheeks blanched and the look of honror at himself as > tool almost «Tightened back to his tent he had regained a waiting tor her. . ...
came back to her, as sinking into her away from the woman he loved, Just friend. In vain that good fellow tried to beat
seat, she buried her face on her arms as that poor little Miss Brown had been But’ that friend sat where Egerton about the hue*.
and whispered with a shudder which frightened out of her life. had left him, hour after hour, motion- . “Where Is he?’’ she asked him, and
was at least well simulated. I Worn.out by such a night and ‘by less and silent, his hands locked, liiS her voice sounded strange even in her

“Murder her." [such conflicting thoughts, he drank grey head bent down, reading some own ears.
more that day than he wàs wont to riddle in the sand, or fighting-some si- “Don’t you know?" he retorted 
do, and smoked lnce*antly, so thfttby lent battle in hie heart. Then when aghast.

<-mw . devil!” 1°. 1 h*8 Juind. was unsteady, and Eg- dawn came, he rose and passed swiftly , “I have not seen him since he left
„.„ .t.ndimr looking west- Ç1"1011, chaffed him so- unmercifully, that to the Colonel’s tent, me to look at our flat yesterday af-

-A?t:^5“ Jrimsof OTaneegof the in2*K-d*f««iee he told him his dream. An hour later be: was galloping to the ternoon."
ward ^e/e, S8Cr™™,nT Mtothenur- B*ert?", Uu*he5 at hi™ ot coyr3e‘ hospital at G and a Week later Bgerton By an heroic effort Bgerton forced
subset was fading slowly Into the pur- I ^ sensible men do laugh at such of was told that Major Antrobua was go- a laugh, 
pie gloom of the sea, which wrapped their fellows: as atfikeh any importance ing hoine. , “What a. ridiculous
^e mountain s Teet and ti,e sadness of to matters unconnected with the world S‘Why?” suppose he slept there,
the hour was added to the memory of they knew, but Antrobus told his story “No one knows. Sent home, some /Francis did not think it likely, hut 
the woman s Words. so vividly and with so much feeling say.” she handed Bgerton a second key, and

“No one but a devil could have bias- that the dream stayed even In Eger- Invalided?" incredulously. in ten .minutes he was at the flats,
phemed sa. «ha dM and yet—how did I ton’s memory, and hè thanked Gbd "Quieu sabe? It’s je. pity, though, But Antrobus was not there,
she knew about the things At Bed Tower that be at any rate was jitfr« ctiïptaoti this show 1» nearly greifelt would ibave on a chair In the little sitting room
and about my father—’’ cockney with no wild northern tmagl- been heifer 'for »to*tf 8* had Seta It lay his cane and a,glove forgotten, and

.Even in thought Aptrobus never al-1 nation. through.” ' •• on the table a note addressed to the
luded to that one subject. The horror To Antrobus his friend’s frank scorn Would it? Bgerton wondered. When man lie knew would follow lilm, a note
which had fallen upon the family at I of “all such rot as dreams" came as a his friend added “that little woman who written on paper from her escritoire
Red Tower seven years ago had left I healing balm. _ nursed you, Eggs, is going by the same with the initials which she had never
them a silent and haunted race but si-1 , A’ month after the reception, there boat," Egerton wondered no longer. He yet ueed F. A,—
lence too fell upon their neighbors. Of I**8 to be a dinner at Government was sure that the best thing poseible “Go Into the bedroom,” the note ran,
the late squire of Bed Tower no one House and after that one day of ban- had happened for btith his friends. it will will explain all, and if you ever 
spoke, and if any thought of him It was ] for Antrobus, and toilette • » e * * see that accursed palmist, tell her she

• - “ ' " •1 fnv,t.ri~, to, th. wnr™,, For the gecond t^ne 1„ hie llfe| An- lied. H. A.
trobos found himself on the verge of Bgerton was a brave man and a de
matrimony, but though the woman was licate minded one, but it was not dé
fais first love, all had changed, changed Mcecy alone which made him hesitate
even more than it need have done in as he entered that virgin chamber. It
deference to a whim of the groom that was fear And horror which gripped him 
they should be married in London, away by the throat and made him mbve his 
from every, one whsk bad known them in eyes round it warily like one who 
their earlier life, except Egerton, who shuns a sight he expects to meet, 
was to act as- master of the ceremonies. But the room was empty; its dalntl- 

Between his teeth that gentleman ness unruffled, except that a pillow 
«wore that he would bring his horse to which had partially slipped from the 
the scratch this time. bed made him half fancy in the dim

But he had no fears for Antrobns. light that a figure lay upon It.
If he--lad once been a somewhat nn- A second glance showed him his er-
certain- quantity, he was now a sobered ror. The room was empty. The dread
nian whose resolution arid methodical thing he had feared to see was hot 
ways, smacked almost too much of age. there.

In town Antrobus took charge-of al- Looking round him for some-hint to 
most all the details himself, and even the solution of the mystery, the wall 
went go far as to choose end hire the paper caught his eye, strangely rich in 
smell flat in Kensington in which he and coloring and ot a curious design. Only 
his bride Were to pass the winter. the day before he had sworn that

“They had seen enough," he said, “of there was no such design in London 
the lonely1 veldt. NoV he wanted to be When he went back to his rooms, he 
in the thick of human life." took his friend’s sketch from the

One thing only he had left tb Fran- waste paper, basket,. and as he sat 
els, and that rather1 to keep her amused smoking, saw perhaps the dream of 
than for any other reason. She was to Harry Antrobus and the end ot it. 
deck their nest, arid if pleased him to K be did . not, nri «me else guessed 
see her prédccupàtiori “quer house decor- the flrieretzUntil Sister, Francis heard 
ators’ lists and Liberty’s Show rooms It from Antrobus In that world in 

The- marriage had "been fixed" for the which she believed, third, hnfi on the niVof.tbe tit Eger- CLIVE PHHMPPS-WOLLBY 
tori gave‘a- small 'dinner 4a his rooW, Pler Island,
at Wtimh, the gênetituE tfletutn ‘ - British .Columbia,
bus, w*a là the wiJdéfî ""spirits, so Wild —----- ;------ o---------------

#É*h“r*Tt

K - ,!:,»•. Arthur Lineham Resigns From the
• B. C, EleeSria-Rallway C.

almost xdthdfdt mt^riee.tha.t he heard 
his friends answer to; the suggestion 
«hat it would be wise to snatch a tieauty

as Mj ! “A; man doesn’t wdnt to slbcp every 
day- in the1 week," hé urged, aBe a 
man, Eggs, and come for a waft in the

1
be

(Continued from Page Orie.)

business man in barracks, my husband"
says.”/ i

"You are a loyai frieud to ouri 
yuungsters, Mr». Bridges, but he need 
uot be a miracle to be the best busi
ness man in barracks, ueed he? Do 
you think"he looks quite saue?”

“Saue enough for an Englishman and 
a Sapper anyway,” she retorted, and 
the Colonel joined good-naturedly in the 
laugh against himself.

At that moment a very martial gen
tleman strode across the grass towards 
the pair, saluting the lady with mock 
devotion and hailing her in loud and 
cheery tones.

“Ah, Miss Versturme, you are like all 
the girls. You spoil these young Don’t- 
cher-knows from the Old Country and 
forget that you belong to us. 
been looking for you all afternoon.?

The girl laughed.
“We can’t all belong to you, Colonel 

Perkins. The law forbids.”
“The law be hanged, mere ladies 

are concerned there is no law for sol
diers,” and his chest expanded until 
his brades creaked.

“I thought that the army was invent
ed to support the law.”

“Quite wrong, my near, I assure you.
To support the ladies. Your education 
bas been neglected ; let tP® improve it^
Antrobus has had his turn, i*

The girl flushed to the tips of her 
delicate ears, and the vertical lines “be- 
tween her companion’s eyes became fur
rows, whilst the eyes themselves con
tracted and flashed savagely.

“Does he look sane now?” whispered 
Colonel Mansfield to Mrs. Bridges.

“Miss Yergtarme has done me the 
honor to ask me to take -her to hér* 
father, sir. When I have doire that I 
will come and talk to you instead of 
Miss Versturme if she will allow me.

“You! Ob, no one wants to.talk to 
you; at least, I don't when there are»
so mapy pretty girls about,” replied the t^en the first to set Harry’s strain-

soon makinfc itself heard as the doom- some Who believed in her he knew. I beautiful he knew hut how beautiful 
ant note in the chorus on the lawn. There was that Miss Brown, whose ton- |t seemed to him ’ that he had riever 
/‘Whxt * -brnte that fellow l=. KJ™1' Mediate death she had predicted—she recognized the exquisite fairness of her 

ed Antrobus, as he tod his compABlon fl1Bd, and the ether for whom she fore-1 gkin, nor seen so superb a throat except 
round * buttress end out upeo tne told insanity, was in an asylum. For hn dreams. There w*s rio'doubt now as 
broad walk looking seaward. _ him she had foretold what? | to the personality of that prone figure

‘The world is full of such, Harry. He “Damn the wriraan; she ought to The apon the bed, except, ah! how he thank- 
means no harm, What did you mean to gtrangled!” In his mental agony be ed God for it; that, Search he he would, 
say to him if he had accepted your to- çpoke aloud, and his fingers clenched as there. Was no blemish howeyer tiny, to 
vitation?’ ^ jf he himself were the executioner and emphasise the ivory white of her bos-

“Just enough to teach Mm manners. had. j,er by y,e throat. I om.
“It would bave been a long inter- “Good Lord, is she as bad.as that? “Why Harry, yon look as if you had 

view, but, Harry, how do you think we Who is it, Mephtotopheles ? At the pres- seen a ghost.” ' "
are going to get through life, if you try etlt moment you look cast for the part “A spirit, dear,” he whispered. “For- 
to teach every one manners who ven- of1 executioner." girt toe, even the prophiets became
tures to look at me? I am afraid I have Bgerton, his chum on. the station, had dumb in the presence ‘of ançels.’ ”
promised to marry a firebrand.” come out to him from the officers’ quar-1 * AS, the pure sunfight banished malar-

“Sorry already, little woman?" ten! and h|e footfall ahd been deadened | ial mists, Francis’* gentle beauty drove
She paused and looked up at him, b- the excellehce1 of the lawn I sway whatever memory still lingened of

and as she did so her laughing eyes Antrribds turned to him with a start. I the young aoldier’a dream, ao that the
grew grave. It was almost possible with . here, Egg*: I was. mrisiug on evening passed like a sting which ceases
snch a man to quarrel, over the first kiss, woman, the mischief maker, • Forgive before the ear is satisfied with , itg 

But the wistfulness in her eyes melt- my heat” sweetnfls». i- ■"■Ïf^STn.t h<J» ihe >e WomaD’ a,ready’ 1 I you^Uopia wer^ny eleve^fn the

suSlEaBffiSS g BâSS&B?
Mm»

father *kiug Their Ex-
There women are all mad because those Hil- her a cape, of feathers to puM»»er her 

:Lt?i/ Mm T^.i ri,x ary gtrie won’t carry red and white hen- bare ahoj3d«s. V " i? dream. _____ MBBMMpi23* as SasWis m&ras aswepat ^Sp^psgiAi* se* mmm-à, not agree »« Colo,. »nfT£ilï“p£h££to£ MSj” S, eS^BfW!K8fe fag

wtiuld break off the match.’ I enfi sha,ito ; make tolitwk: easier, girew morning paper. When he returned Ari-

jfcmstSBti» ihdbuno^iX %ss&aAsSsSsIas the son of Jesse to Israels mad ! ^^th^llsp ofhJgreat’ am^hyst {1 mln”^ • ”’S
“lie, I will not, Mr. You mly find out when Antrobus turned In soothed necklace 8ave way, the jewels fell, and ^ ’ and the hands0 wSdh^ne^ghwri

m, faults’ for yourself erstay-I will J^ebacco^SJ^iri^whls- wMtïSS «htocflchedalduî-
SS» a .barg?19' ■ G” ,?nd have y°ur<,key and soda, and tried by the bout of !?‘htl =bin 8 whiteness clenchfed whilst his Ratures worked
band read_. and we will swap yarns »» ,qtiBSh racquets he had played before 6t hSr k * . * . Convulsively. v
th*TTO^*ü”îïthTOÿfe.hU1'” ,6U7 dinner, his mind was as Hank as an 0n Auzust the eleventh, the Hilary h ®£?^Sn J086 *° him, but before

“i*»TO. J™h£f f Won’t - animal’s and he dropped Into oblivion I .Mg w0“f their “rotten colored gowns” ïf_,'eou f e^> Antrobus opened his
I went you to. Won t you? as BOon as Ms Bead touched his pillow, if nddMnot carrv thebresetibed red and !f8„,and *°?ked him with an ex-

, “You/lady’do’?eLd wishes you ™ if1*1®
•btone fortune’; and witi, a daintyas- whMe^lRe iuptom^ofwhldh^hto’body grrom ^and* the story of*tihe'van?shlngfof “Only a di^am agaiu.only 1 dream"8'

tus FSS».SE'S?ÏS; ““wAÎ/,' „„

«sa.**.*1 ,b" î^sttssate-ja-"' fflsti&sr-'1-1 •* sS-Sly-ffl?
-•usrursssitjfjs . çbaptbb ra.
“r,,1#. «Lu'!"-lthtllth/mad[i,“?r . "I met A old friend ot oitre tn h,,- îoty '’‘
pair. What had happened to hiifi he did Prtal> Major. ~ “I suimose that h„t t
not then know, but he knew that the .“Indeed!; He must have been a very trr to ^Have^-on ent vm.vh n.t/ttLi 
weight of a tost world was on his shoul- eld friend. We hays seen littft of-the, a^,wy ,80t your P<unt‘ng
dere, he knew that the swwtuess of Same people since % Egertou.” :: . • to "till time in that w„?”
fife- had dropped from him for ever, and The first speaker set his eyes upon the V ”yes oive me - Th*nlthe felt the inevltablenese of the shame- I sky line, and made no reply. For eight Thank
fui end which one short minute before years he had.harhored a.grudge against 
"need never have been. And still he did his companion, for a wrong done to 
not understand. Francis Versturme,. and in spite of the

That he was a thing cut off from the World’s talkr there had been no explan- 
world, beyond hope, doomed, he knew: ation, yet, no complaint from her, no 
that bn had done this himself he knew, defence. from him. For this reason the 
and that effort and prayer were alike two men had as far as possible quietly 
vain, he felt, but there was a misery avoided meeting. Now that they had 
even beyond this, and turning slowly meet It was in an arena in wMch iife 
towards the centre of the room he saw was stripped of its conventionalities, 
hia own handiwork. 1 and human nature bared to the bone.

From vague shadows and dim dolor- For the first time in eight years Eger- 
ing, he picked out the outlines of « bed ton wondered if he had misjudged his 
and its drapery, and of that thing of old comrade, the pride of the men in the 
alabaster whiteness which lay so fighting line, who .had come out, men 
strangely inert upon it. said, to get killed, and by the perversity

Gradually the features seemed to of fate, won everything that éther" men 
grow out of the gloom. An arm trailed wanted, except that, 
helplessly from the bedside, the palm “Who was it, Egerton? One of the 
of the soft hand upturned, the little saw-bones? Old Tronton is there." 
fingers limp and helpless, But that “I remember Bin!, but he Was" hardly 
which. Held1 his eyes was" the royal head one of our friends. A bit of a bounder, 
with its natural ordwn of gold, the face I if I remember aright." 
thrown back until only the tip ot the Egerton hesitated. When he first 
dainty white chin ,was visible to him, spoke he had no care whether he hurt 
and above all the toll exquisite white Antrobns or not. .He rather hoped" to 
throat and bosom, down which ran a see him flinch. Now he would ‘have 
stream of crimson so vivid that it been glad of any way of avoiding the 
blinded him like a lightning flash. sribject he had embarked On. But it

Just above the source of that vivid was too late to retreat, 
stream, where the outline of the collar “No,” he said, “it was not Crouton: 
bone was suggested through the flesh, it was One of the nurses.”" 
was a small dark mole, emphasised by At once all interest died ont of the 
the- virginal whiteness of Its surround- Major’s face. “Oh," he said, and pick
ings. and- this trifle held him, as trifles ed' up his paper again, 
do in dreams. “It was Francis Versturme."

He could not see the face; he did not The African night was dead calm, and 
ln hie dream recognize the woman neither hardship, disease, nor tobacco 
though there was a hint in the delicate had touched-his companion’s iron nerves, 
outlines which almost brought a name and yet that paper shook until its leaves 
which he could not remember, to his rattled, whilst, though Antrobus did not 
lips. Try" as he would the hame would raise his eyes, Egerton saw a deathly 
not come, and then something snapped pallor creep over his face even to his 
ln his brain, He sank beneath the lips.
weight which was upon him, and yoke For some moments Antrobus dij not 
shaking in every HAib. speak. When he did so, it was merely

Until morning he sat on his bedside to say in curiously level toqes: 
smoking and thinking, and his waking .“Is she looking well?”
thoughts were almost as wild as his The self-mastery of the man, and the
dreams. [ cost of it shown in his worn face, fright-

He put those down sanely enough to ened Egerton. 
the effect upon his mind of the scene “Yes, he said, “and as beautiful as 
ln the teepee, and scoffed at himself, ever, only that the light is off the land- 
tor his weak mindedness ln allowing*] scape.
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Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
Prospectors and Intending settler» ean be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’» General Store at Hazel- 

- , " Wii. All proepectora? groceries packed In cotton 
eaeke. Small pack .train In eonneotion with butine»».

—Drop me ■ Une —

OF ARIGA
IIl MIs Felt in Different Places 

n the Northern Part 
of Chile

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C- )
i

■Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton :

E GREATLY ALARMED 4

King of Fence5 -,two

i
in Shakey Zone Have Reeolleo- 
of Previoua Diaaater Fresh 

In Their flfiinds Ellwood Wire FencingifJ,**S£r m»i...

, Mlgo. Chili, Dec. 26.—Half of the 
Arica in the province of Tacna 
destroyed by an earthquake and 
trns in that neighborhood have 
more or less séverely. 
sa port of Iquique, ‘ a hundred 
nty miles south of Arica, was 
.aged.
the recollection of the August 
fresh in their minds, the peo- 
e earthquake zone, are greatly

At the3 beginning of lift New Year, 
Arthur Lineham will eèver his connec
tion With the B. C. Electric Railway 
company, having tendered hii resignation 
to take effect oh that date. Mr. Lineham 
has" been with the company for" the last 
fifteen years", having joined the staff as 
a conductor. He received deserved pro-1 
motion to the position of manager of 
the light and power department of the 
company and superintendent of the busi- 
aess department of the Victoria Gaa Co.

The office staff waited on him yester
day and presented him with a handsome ■ 
case of pipes. The presentation was ■ 
made bÿ A. T. Goward, local manager, ■ 
and the address was signed by the heads 
of the different departments and all the 
office staff. The address was ae follows:

“Deer Mr. lineham—iDuring the many 
yeays that you have been connected with 
this company, you hare gained the re
spect and esteem of all yorir colleagues 
many of whom have been associated with 
you ftr a long .period. On behalf of the 
office staff we ask you to accept the ac
companying gifts as a small token of the 
regard in which we hold you. and at the 
same time we wish you every success in 
the new undertaking . on which you àre I 
entering at the New Year." a

Mr. Lineham was agreeably

mm £w Firm Proof "
■SU

’rKffiÆ.SAg'ï'ï.SÎ;,
,

>=*?"“i: Write for Catalane and Prie* te 
; TheI

Hickman-Tye Hardware Oil,
Js. .m .the northernmost prov- 
^hili and borders on Peru. It 
rea of eight thousand square 
t is mainly a rainless l desert 
by scanty and intermittent 

Earthquakes are frequent, 
on the sea coast. It was for- 
toch more important place than 
e population once estimated at 
rosand is today about three 

In August of this year, when 
us earthquake visited Santiago 
paraiso. severe and Numerous 
ire experienced in Tacna prov-
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•WWWJJf Victoria, B.C
kM iIS «emu Agentsiit.”

"She never does with any one, and she 
ii awfully rode sometimes.”

“Was she rude to you ?”
“Not rude, but she wasn’t kind.”. 
“Then you have been to her. T6I!

i -m
I

STOVES ■

•IHEATERSy of the 
d you t 
1 box o

nose and throat 
least ask us for 

f~Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh 
nmg so surely proves merit 
^actual test—and Dr. Shoop, 
iilsr^am^stly desires that we 
ake that ^test. This creamy, 
:e healing "balm, soothes the 
l nostrils, and quickly puri- 
or feverish breath. Call and 

i. Cyrus H. Bowes.

TThe lobster }sur-
iS| w^^romoany6 Mr. LMeham 
has shown. business ability of high order 
and has done much to build tip the busi
ness of the B. C. Electric company In 
this city. In resigning his position he 
does so with the intention of entering info 
the real estate business with Ronald 
Grant ot the firm of Grant & Conyere.

At the contmencement of the year the 
firm name 1 ot "this company will be 
Changed, Mr. Conyers retiring, and Mr. 
Lineham entering the firm, the style and 
title of the concern being Grant & Line
ham.

:sei- ■

♦ . . *. .
On- a patch of mountain grass,' am

ongst rocks as Nature clad them in 
golden stonecrop, and ping pencedamum, 
in a glade of stunted wind-twisted oaks, 
stood an Indian ten 
etude coloring Of 'the 
the plains.

As soon as he could gain admission, 
Antrobus entered.

Throtlgh the coloring of the tent the, 
strong afternoon snn barely made way, 
se that he fOoiid himself in a dim rich 
light, face to face with a curious type 
of beauty.

She was beautiful, that Va» beyond 
denial, hut her beauty was the hard 
aquiline beauty of the Cree, though she 
was as white" as hé was, or nearly so, 
the rich autumnal coloring on her cheeks 
being perhaps, the.effect of the light in; 
which she sat.

At any rate no one could have become 
her hole on her fantastic garb better 
than she did.

Of course Antrobus had met her be
fore, bnt she pnt a stop at once to his 
badinage. She was the eqer now and 
would play no other part.
AntrebUr"1 beHeVe !n pelmi6try’ Mr’

.TO tüat' written in my hand?”
i ’ bnt many other things are with 

astonishing plainness, and some of them 
not in harmony, with the disbelief you. 
profess. For instance, you are ex- 
were " superst‘t*ous as Jour people

Antrobns colored uneasily. What did 
this woman know of his people?

And yet they must have had cour- 
«80me of lhem faced what they 

feared before they were obliged to.”
s ?aee went white with rage, 

and she saw it, but instead of of show
ing any sign of fear, a gleam of malice 
came into her eyes and she said coldly.

1 ’i 1 will not go on,
) / but you haTe challenged
\ Me - * d 10u cannot expect her to

.* * As the Winter Season 
is coming on rapidly 
a heater will soon be 
necessary. We have 
them in all sizes and 
prices. Also the larg
est stock of Stoves 
and - Ranges in the 
province.

f Catalogue Sent for the Asking

I
WHEAT THIS YEAR.

t C.P. R- Stations Continua 
Ow the 1905 Figures.

g. Man., Dec. 26.—-Grain re- 
oints on the lines of the Can- 
cific railway on Monday 
to 60,000 bushels of wheat 

1 bushels of other grains. On 
ronding day of last year the 
re 124,000 bushels of wheat, 
mahels of other grains. Thp 

i receipts to date this year 
nted to 41,054,000 bushels of 

3,721.000 bushels of other 
the corresponding period of 

6ie receipts were 43,162,600 
wheat and 2,325,000 bushels 
tins.
BANK BURNED.

ke, Sask., Dec. 26—The office' 
ik of British North America. 
yed by fire last night. All 
nit the ledger were burned.

iNGEROUS AGAIN.

Dec. 26.—The summit of i 
bvius is covered with snow 
iucing a picturesque effect, 
ilso filled the cracks in the 
ilting from the recent erup
ts feared that when it melts 
■s the region of 6re new 
ill occur.
"quick ABOUT it.

woman once said to her

ee, vivid with the. 
buffalo hunters of

-tT. i

yon.’’
For ten minutes Antrobus ? worked 

hard, aud in silent*, painting apparent
ly from memory. * -

When he had finished, he handed his 
work to Egerton. It fairly took that 
gentleman's breath away.

«Where wii! yon break ont next, 
Harry ? I did not know you could even 
draw; I thdugbt your attack was night
mare, and behold it was the throws of 
genius. Is this a design for the “nest?”

“God forbid! Did you ever See a 
design like that in London?”

“Never. It is original all right, if you 
have not cribbed it from ,6ome Japanese 
shop. Mfeant for a wall paper, I »up- 

The coloring Is- snperb, though I 
prefer rose buds and such like myself. 
Where did you get it from ?"

“Hell. ,-I thitik,". replied the other, 
and he threw his sketch into the waste 
paper basket.

“Now come and take me to Frande. 
I am allowed One more visit before to
morrow.”

The proposal chimed in with Eger- 
ton's desires." Ttfe events' of the last 
few hours made him a little nervous 
about his charge, hut loug before their 
visit to Fraucie was over, his friend's 
manner had reassured him. He riiight 
be harassed and eccentric, hut Antro
bus had no idea of bolting again.

With a quiet conscience the master of
.ceremonies left his principles to to*ctiee 
final details.

"If you thing that Journey won’t be 
too long, I will wire Weddèrburns' man 
to éxpect us tomorrow night. But it 
might be better to break the journey 
at Taunton.”

“One would think that I had never 
journeyed to Africa, Harry, you are 
going to be too careful of me.”

“It is for such à short time, Francie, 
that I cannot afford to take any risks.
I’have thrown away eight years a) 
ready."

“It is not only for this life."
“Do you believe that there is Buy- 

thing beyond? Really believe?”
“I know it," and her great eyes grew 

ddep with tile frith that was in her. 
Bnt his face grew troubled. “I would

ISatilt Ste Mkrie, Mich., Dec. 24.—Fire 
today destroyed the drygoods store of W. 
F. Ferguson and threatened the business i 
section of the city. The lose is esti
mated at $100,000 covered by insur-1 
ance.

!
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tinguish ntth water from low water.

The height is measured from the fe 
the lower low water at spring tldee. This 
level corresponds with the datum to which 
the souiuMngr *on the Admiralty chart* of 
Victoria rnrhor are referred, ae closely as I 
can now be ascertained.
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4 46 5.6
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CHAS. DAY <S CO., LONDON,

Are Th. Sole Export Bottling Agent. For

John Jameson 4 Son’s Whiskey

15
16 0.0
17

Ü7118 0.5
19 1.2Ministers mak* mtickle ado 

hard work, but what’s two 
»ns in the week tae make up?

it myself.” 
let," replied the, minister, 

“let’s hear vmf try it.” 
wl* a text, then,” quoth

I:20
21
22
23

.24
25
26
27

I with emphasis: ‘Yt is het- 
iiL the corner of the ihouse- 

brawllng woman and In

up Instantly. “What’s that 
Dae ye intend onythlng per-

” broke in her pastor, “yon 
do for a minister. Janet; 
r. soon to the application.”

28
29nne’ ^ /ou-rplease, by àll 

but it was my fortune 
. was it not?”

an^ ,there is P,enty to tell, 
hut n °l T P’liily written,

^nbe bent beS head ,ower and 
69“" ,U Fows confused. It-breaks 

and begins again. Yes! It ig the
finder”811 and you wiH man* her 

Shd looted

means 
you were to tell,

30
And on each LABEL must be found the following Notice and Signature;
“ In1 order that Consumers may feel assured of genuineness, we would re

quest the attention to this our Special Export Label.' and to our Trade Mark 
and Name on all Corks, Capsules and C ases, also to*age mark.
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Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London
Wholesale Agents, Lyman Broa. a Co. Ltd, Toronto.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

A CLOSE INSPECTION 
OF HABNESSi

$ exhibited Sn our Une- «took will re
veal the reason for Its superiority 
over all others. Its1 splendid work
manship, perfect finish, trimming 
and mounting shows the case with 
which It Is made, and that the 
quality of the leather ueed Is ot the 
highest grade. For beauty and 
style It k without a peer.
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B. G. Saddlery Go.,
OOPVRIGHV.
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outlook along all lines is very bright in
deed. We are not so absurd as to claim 
that this is due to local influences en
tirely. The whole country is buoyant, 
and this province feels the beneficial 
result. Yet this is not the whole truth. 
A general wave of prosperity has be
fore now been diverted from its natural 
course by unwise legislation tend blun
dering administration. The history of 
all countries show? this. Suppose that 
bad laws had been placed upon the stat
ute books of this province, that the ad
ministration of the public, departments - 
had been careless, inefficient or dis
honest, that the public finances had not 
been properly handled, that there had 
been no effort made to take advantage 
of a period of general prosperity to 
make known the great resources of the 
province, there would have been a dif
ferent story to tell. Perhaps a govern
ment 'may not be able to create prosper
ity to any great extent, but it can avoid 
placing obstacles in the way of prog- 

. .au extraordinary ress, it can smooth the way for enter- 
wifl .* 4üe commissiouership carries prise, it can keep the public credit high,
», 180 tïo 1Tmg allowaPce can establish a feeling of confidence 
uu less than $12,000 a year, and Mr. in the administration of the laws and 
ju.cj.nnes tenure of office was assuréd in the soundness of its own policy, and 
lor two or more years longer, if he sim- thus it can contribute, indirectly, it is 
piy marked time. This is a large sal- true, but none the less most effectively, 
ar£. 0 surrender on the off chance of to the promotion of the general welfare, 
getting into the local legislature. Thère This the present local government can 
is only one explanation of it, and it is justly claim to have done; this is all 
that the Ottawa government is going to that any government ran hope to do.
■use every means in its power, patron- Few people auite annreciate what an 
age, money and influence, to defeat the advantage it is to a conntrv to have

£r «SS2SJ?S.1M mi S&&
ï£SAH"Frc/‘v S-“.‘ S"u*“.Siïy“«ü°about6 .tfcoSe en^fT the I ft ‘ know“Et

campaign on behalf of the Opposition, wholly due to a system of book-keen 
Mr Mclnnes' entry into the tight also ing But the mass of raouie do n?t
tnrr1 In îim ®ome arrau^eaie°t satisfac' trouble themselves about such details, 
tory to him has been arrived at as to I it m fnr them that- ,« ei,m.
dScatSof11th!sPtfla1n What* k“mav way or otber the finances of the Domin-
weXlfnotveÊlùre to^mîse™'Ae^é “ar^were^efse rtH%ifldfou had 
can be no doubt, however, that in the year îo report a dffflcultv iu mak
coming campaign the provincial govern- jn„ both ends meet the confidence of ment will have to contend with all the {hf monev market ’in the stahilto of 
agencies, which the Dominion govern- Canadian investments would be badlvr n!r:r:h sr\au interfer- S ÆîtIhonld'he it ,p mea whole >3 true of British Columbia. When
onniilinn determined I Mr. McBride took office, the financial

pp ‘ ■ condition of ihe province was very seri
ons. It was idle to talk about

„ ____ . great resources, idle to speak of the
_ EBtESBB

zr ^nM^Tfe ®

hoMingVaan;fhet'aSsessk!n VThe ffa°te and bis ™llea^neS xvos to set this mnt

gJ-SS S&'ASBSS’Sti
on “"eveofhrieifon^n.i^ I tem of taxation, but the government
The'ikSths°e"sion““fa1 .—nutive WdP everyTknows to^X^re-’ 
asodv is usuallv marked* suits that have been achieved. This of
of measures intended to catel votes aifd jîf'l was an act of administration for 
governments no matter hoL I which the government deserves the
toev may feel in regard to a in- nmnnfni thanks o£ tbe wboIe province and a re
do not care to embarrass their friend. “'T31 °f ““hdence for another term, 
by opposing legislation, which the latter Another feature of the past three and 
beiieve will- strengthen their position. ?.,bal£ yeara has been tbe sense of sta- 
Al! conditions, which have a bearing I b‘btS’. which every one has felt in the 
Upon politics, are at present exceeding- administration o.f-affairs. This has been 
iy satisfactory in this province, and due £? .ta'° tb™K,s- . One of them was 
therefore the time i? opportune, iu the I tbe dly.,s,ou of legislature on federal 
interests of the whole commnuity to p.arty Imes> and the other the mod era- 
give the electorate an opportunity to t‘on,and firmness with which the Preut- 
decide as to whom they shall entrust Ier b?s conducted the public business, 
with power during the next legislative In tbls,he has had able assistance. We 
term. Under any circumstances a gen- beJe already referred to tjie very ex- 
eral electiofc would have had to take client work done by the er-Chief Com- 
place within a few months, and the pub- nussioner. Mr. Green came mole close- 
lie as a whole are glad that thev are ly, e»nlact with the public than any 
going to have it soon. ' of liis colleagues, and this will always

January is a verv good time for an be ,tbe case witb tbe incumbent of that 
election contest. It is perhaps the least posltlo“ as long as two such importaut 
i-usystime of the year, and it is a very matters as the control of the public 
good time to travel around the country. I lauds and tbe carrying on of the public 
No business interests will suffer by works are vested in the same iudivid- 
reason of tile fact that next month will ?al- Mr Tatlow, as the head of the 
be largely devoted to politics. In fact *'nance Department, has been, from 
it is rather au advantage to get the in- tbe nature of his office,.less conspicuous 
evitable campaign over early in the tbau b,s late colleague, but the task de
year. Our Opposition friends cannot TolT‘“* upon ,bim ,wa8 Ç“e that called 
claim to have been taken by surprise, or *or *ae exercise of a high degree of 
that they have had insufficient notice, business and administrative ability, and 
They have professed to believe all along *he admirable condition of the public 
that they knew the late House would finances furnishes th* best evidence that 
never sit. again. They have seen the cad be asked his fitness for the work 
friends olSvthe government busily cn- cutrusted to him. He has been more 
gaged in making preparations, and, if T* .re the public m his capacity as 
they have not followed this example, Minister for Agriculture, and the uni-, 
they have only themselves to blame. As versal verdict is that Ilia duties in this
a -matter of fact, we think they have respect h»ve been discharged in a mau-
dene what they could ner that has proved highly beneficial to
Ætœ EUSSES

E? «HHrEèFB ™ ^ S» thhr anbd66a

Zioda^?dcrnt=iy «x I ErTiFt^EZiEix^

ftDDMvSe of the dSÙL Tf’i,l v o£ tact, prudence and forcefulness. His
SXSu?* dissolution, is fully tactfulness ■ has been exhibited in the
3 ‘ ‘ manner in which he carried on affairs

with a very narrow majority; bis pru
dence has been shown in his refusal to 
commit the province to any extravagant 
schemes ; the Course, which lie pursued 
in regard to “better terms,’’ demonstrat
ed that he is a man of more than or
dinary determination and courage.

In view of these things, it is not a 
matter of surprise that conditions in 
British Columbia are highly satisfac
tory. The people feel safe. All the un
rest and uncertainty that characterized 
the > years previous to 1908 have van- 

'ished, and opponents as well aS friends 
of the government feel that in Mr. Mc
Bride's hands the interests of the prov
ince, as far as they come within the 
scope of the local government, are per
fectly safe. For this reason we antici
pate a very pronounced victory for the 
provincial government at the elections.
The people of British Columbia have 
had enough of political confusion ; they 
have seen enough political experiments 
tried. They are not disposed to adopt 
any course that will disturb the exist
ing safe and satisfactory state of things. 
Naturally the Conservatives will rally 
to the support of the government; but 
we look for more than this. We look 
with great confidence to a largle eup- 
port from men, who usually vote with 
the Liberal Party, men who believe it 
would be a serious error to try aay 
political change, while everything is go
ing along as well as it is now. The Op
position has not developed any line of 
policy for which they can ask public 
endorsement. They may at the last 
moment frgme up something 
look like a policy, nut it is too 
the day to do that and gain any sup
port. They will be judged by their 
record in the legislature, and tried by 
this, they will be found badly, wanting.
We enter the campaign with every as
surance of a great government victory.

the gentlemen constituting it. In this 
paper, is contained a statement of the 
claims of the province for exceptional 
treatment. The Times ought to read 
It. If It does so, it will change ita 
opinion as to Mr. McBride's prepared
ness to deal with the' subject at the 
Conference. If it reads further, it 
will see that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 
*? greatly impressed by what Hit 
McBride had advanced that he frankly 
admitted that a substantial case had 
been made out for the province.

There is one aspect of this better 
terms case to which we invite the at
tention .of the Times, and upon which 
it ought to be able to speak with some 
degree of authority. The claims of 
the province are not of. a partizan 
nature; that is to say, every public 
man in British Columbia has advo-. 
cated them In. one way or another. 
When Mr. McBride went to Ottawa 
Mr. Templeman wag in that city, and 
-I\JrempIeman ls tbe representative 

of this province in the Dominion cab, 
inet. -’Now, it cannot be said of the 
Colonist that it has asketi too much 
of Mr. Templeman. On the contrary, 
it has always conceded that his activ
ity, on, behalf .of the province, in a pub- 
lie way, is necessarily somewhat cir
cumscribed by this fact that he is a 
member of the government, apd hence 
that • anything he maty say publiely 
•W-fo ». certain degree be, regarded 
as the ■ expression of the government’s 
policy. But this limitation does 
app,y. to bin influence as a Cabinet 
Mln ™er' ATow, what we would like 
the Times te tell us is whether Mr 
Tenwleman did or did not turn 
hfs hand to assist Mr. McBride in 
taming special recognition for the 
province. The people of British Co
lumbia are entitled to know this. They 
are to be asked by the Liberal party 

province, to dismiss Mr. Mc- 
Bride from office for, among other 
™nka’ course which he, pursued 
on the better teryns question. They 
hgve a right to know what Mr. Tem- 
p'epl.BP d,d i" -'égard to the same 
question. Mr. Templeman is the 
leader of the. Liberal party in this 
province. He had, in bis capacity as 
a member of the cabinet, an opportu- 
nity greater than that which fell “o
iîwtirp nf Mr' MoBrlde to impress the 
justice of our case upon Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his colleagues. What use
rïî of !f,ake that opportunity? So 
far as the official records go, he did 
"25b r!s at all. go far as any seml- 

statements are concerned, he 
might just as well not have beefr in 
Ottawa at all, he might just as well 
asseennX ®n‘ered the cabinet. We 
tlon hvX ™fy Succeasful qontradic- 
man ,T',mes' that Mr. Temple-
the nrn'vio Vllns whatever to assist tionp °Z,'lce to obtain special recogni- 
do"' wk* dld.anything. what did he 
do.' When did he do it’ What
anythin et*’ thef?h,of “is having done 
term»'if Thls question of better 
man and thoUP.în whioh Mr. Temple- the n?nfinth °‘her representatives of 
united fXte Shfu,d have presented a 
attitude 0ntui?ndi.taken an aggressive 
tee DomlninTffjhave six members in 
Mlnist^f t H°use, not Including the
is no record thf?d Revenue- and there 
*a record that any one of them ever
tile™!?™ f8 said a aingle word to assist 
rights if? £ obtaining its just

defeated at Ottawa The^ete to.be
him" "rÆFA;
bia will remXber thi? and ColUJ?"
second day of svuiV,»’ and on thehow to shL their dte*fy wl" know
Political pZy* which1 h'efSure wlth a
K^diHflt,x vrcae:

might attach to a pomicaTopXenL1'

man is to be blamed for seeking other 
fields for his industry and talents. Mr. 
•Green has an opportunity offered him, 
whioh he feels he ought to aceept, and 
he has done so. As. he intends to take 
an active part in the compaign on be
half of the government, his political 
critics will have every chance that they 
can ask to attack his public career.

We are glad to see that the Timetf 
has the fairness to admit that the retir
ing minister has been an efficient ad
ministrator of liis department. He cer
tainly has been. The Department of 
Lands and Works was never in any
thing like as satisfactory a condition as 
it is today, and the change has been due 
almost wholly to Mr. Green’s executive 
ability. He leaves public life with an 
excellent record, and the most strenu
ous critics of the government will hard
ly assert otherwise.

really large influx, the results would be 
very unsatisfactory to all concerned. THAT XMAS STOCKING

cut: rxWmSVite teUoT5""- & « ‘fe;

THOMAS SHOTBOLT, PIONEER DRUGGIST
Opposite Hotel Victoria, on Johnson street.

A Macedonian cry went up to Daw
son kune months ago, and apparently 
“Billy” has heeded it. It will take 
more than the energetic gentleman re
ferred to to galvanize the opposition 
corpse into even a semblance of life.

The C

THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST -I X‘Regular Manitoba weather,” was the 
way in which a late resident of that 
province characterized yesterday. His 
friend said: “1 suppose you mean Man
itoba weather about the last of Sep
tember?” and the man from the prairie 
said he did.

Official Rei 
Session i

One year ....
Six months .,
Three months
a™111 poïîpaW to Canada, Omtea King
dom and United Stwtee.

dl 00
»
25

For New Year’s Day I Is

THE OTTAWA MACHINE. If our evening contemporary is as 
much opposed to Socialism as it pre
tends to be, why does it advertise the 
so-called SocipJist leader so fre
quently? Probably nothing has con
tributed to the strength of the Social
ist movement in this province so 
much as the persistent assertion of 
the Times that a few Socialists really 
control the government and legislature 
of British Columbia. It. is not true, 
and it never was\true, and* there is not 
the least danger of its becoming true; 
but the Times, in its -unreasoning 
craze against the McBride ministry, 
has done, and is now doing, every
thing it can to bring about just such 
a result. It may not intend to, but it 
recently has done quite a number of 
things that it had no intention of 
doing?'-

MCBRIDE’S FllThe report that Mr. W. W. B. Mcln- 
hes is_ about ■ to resign his position 
Commissioner for the Yukon, is accept
ée as correct by the Liberals of this 
city. This is rather 
step.

%•t
WATSON’S SCOTCH WHISKY, per bottle
CANADIAN CLUB, per bottle .....................
GLENLIVET SCOTCH, per bottle ...........
OLD TAWNEY PORT, per bottle ................
FINE PALE SHERRY, per bottle .......... ..
OLD FRENCH BRANDY,

as
-oI 1.00BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT.

We print a letter from Mr. J. H. 
Turner in reference fo. the British Col
umbia. fruit exhibit in Londou. He 
mentions sbme very interesting matters. 
It iÿ not easy to estimate the benefit, 
which the province will derive from .this 
exhibit. The attention, of the British 
people is being attracted to British 
Columbia in a. way that is out of fhe 
usual run. Fruit growing is an indus
try, which is exceedingly popular, and 
is certain to become more so. Not much 
can be added to wrhat Earl Grey said 
on the subject, because his remarks 
were so exceedingly comprehensive, al
though very terse.^<*M is not hard labor, 
and it has much that is delightful as
sociated w’ith it. It is" likewise very 
profitable. There is perhaps no line of 
indnatry possible . in British Columbia 
from which a greater profit can be de
rived, having regard to the amount of 
capital -invested.

We regard it as “highly probable that 
a large number of people from the Unit
ed Kingdom will make their homes in 
this province and engage in fruit rais
ing. Take the case of a man with a 
small income regularly coming in. 
Place him upon a small ranch on Van
couver Island, or in some of the other 
fruit-growing regions of the province, 
and his position in life, provided he at
tends to his business, cannot help from 
being exceedingly comfortable. When 
this becomes. generally known, very 
many people will -come here. We musl 
not expect tob much. Time is neces
sary to get the advantages of this indus 
try, when conducted here, well into the 
public mind. The United Kingdom may 
not be a very large place, but there are 
a great many people in it, and they an* 
not all reached by a fruit display in 8 
few of the chief centres of population. 
Much also will depend upon the experi
ence of the vanguard of those who come 
here. There is a very great deal more 
work to be done in the way of dissem
inating informatiou. But an excellent 
beginning has been made, and we may 
all with confidence expect great results.

This Province’ll 
ed in Pa• .85

1.00 Coii
1.00

per bottle ..................
FRENCH CLARET, per bottle, 35c and
SAUTERNE, per bottle..........................
CARNEGIE’S SWEDISH PORTER^

1.00 At
... .50 The following 

of the proceed! 
between membj 
of Canada and I 
cial governmenl 
wa, October, lfl 

Com
Houses of

.50
per dozen bottles..... 2.25

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.»

not
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS. Ill GOVERNMENT 

FRESH AND DRIER) FRUIT IMPORTERS. STREET.

over
ob- In response tc 

ed by the Right 
riez, C.CKM.C., ■ 
cial premiers. t 
Ion, which fnyl 
these terms :

| Births,Marriages,Deaths j "1
v* v• we

BORN
GIBBONS—At the Poplars. Head street. 

The wife of C. H. Gibbons, of a 
daughter.

KENNEDY—At Victoria .on Tuesday.
cember 25th, 1906, the wife of F. C. 
Kennedy, of Winnipeg, of a daughter.

WHEELER—At Victoria, December 24th, 
the wife of Herbert Wheeler, White 
Horse, Y. T., a daughter.

Ot1
. Sir;—In accoi 

of the province 
conference with 
ment to discuss 
to the province 
that such a cor 
at the city of c 
;8th of October 
which you are

"X ;

De-

5 To

‘ The following^J 
»t the conferen^l 
Bajnent buildifi^B 
day, the Sth 
the hour of 11

From the Prc^J 
JT. P. Whitney*
Foy, K. C., att^H 
J. Matheson, prH

From the Pro^|
Lomer Gouin, 1^1 
torney-general; ■ 
minister of pub^|

• From the 
wick: Hon. L. JH 
provincial secr^M 
Pugsley, attorne*

• From the Bnr^l 
Island : Hon.
mier and attorn^H 
Hughes.

From the 
Hon. R. P. Roblt™ 
railways and 
Hon. C. N. Camp^B 
general.

From the Pr'ovii^H 
timbia: Hon. Richl^| 
mier and minister a^Ê

From the Provinc^H 
Hon. Walter Bcott,
A. Calder, commisslonl^B

From the Province of^H 
A. C. Rutherford, premienH 
Ciross, K. C., attorney-gen™ 
ojThe above named gentle 
deceived on behalf of thp g 
ht Canada by the Rt. Hon. I 
Laurier, C.O.M.G.> first mh 
Hon. W- ,6. Fielding, minis 
«nee; the Hon. A. B. Ayle 
C., minister of justice; the H 
pie Lemieux, K. C., poacmast
• It was moved by the Hon. 
hey, seconded by the Hon'. 1 
that the Hon. Lomer Gouin 
fhan of the joint conference. 
Gouin accordingly took the

The Right Hob. Sir Wilfr 
briefly expressed the pleasu 
self and of his ministers a 
the provincial premiers and 
leagues, and said that his g 
would be ready to discuss 
whatever proposals they m: 
conference among themselv 
in submitting.
• Hon. Mr. Gouin Returned : 
the honor done him in elect! 
the chairmanship .of the joi 
ence, and expressed on beha 
self and colleagues hie a{ 
of the welcome accorded to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Hon. Messrs. Roblin, Whlti 
die, Rutherford, Peters, MCI 
Scott, followed to tee same

After some preliminary 
the joint conference adjoui 
11 o'clock tomorrow mornin

ourTHE DISSOLUTION. MARRIED
VANZANfT—ARMSTRONG—At Vaocouver, 

. B. C., on December 19th, by Rev. A. J. 
MeGlllivray, Jacob ■ Vanzant of Port- 
hod, Ore., to Ethel Irene Armstrong, 
of Victoria. B. C.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ld.DIED
McKENZIE—A t'"the Stl Joseph’s Hospital 

on the 20th instant, Mary Jane, the 
beloved wife of William McKenzie, a 
native of St. John’s, New Brunswick, 
aged 61 years. Are Sole Agents in B. C. For

'MdFHERSON—At Cowlchan Station, on 
December 20th, John MoPhereon, aged 

51 years, a native of Aberlour, Scot
land.

Joseph’s Hospital on 
r?e nat’ ^nes. beloved wife of
David IParcell, aged 45 years, and a 
native of Peterboro, Out.

MASSEY:HARRIS IMPLEMENTS 
PLANET, JR., CULTIVATOBS 

MELOTTE CREAM SEPARATORS 
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCING 

THE DE LOACH SAW MILLS 
WHITMAN HAY BALING PRESS 

MORTON’S B. C. DRILL STEEL 
SARGENI’S ARTISTIC HARDWARE. 

MYERS PUMPS. COOK’S WIRE ROPES

0
THE PEOPLE WE NEED.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
What British Golumbia needs more

than anything else at this particular 
time is a number of married laboring 
men, who will come here intending to 
remain permanently. One great ob
jection to Oriental labor is that the 

are nearly all unmarried. Of 
course, if it were otherwise, there would 
be serious objections, especially to the 
Chinese and Hindus, because of their 
manner of liribg^bnt no labor.condir 
rions, which created communities where 
single men herd together, are good; 
Even in the case of white people, a 
community consisting chiefly of unmar
ried working men has many objection
able features, especially when, as is the 
case on the Pacific Coast, the rate of 
wages is high. Men, who are earning 
a good 'deal of money, and are without 
family ties, are apt to become careless 
in their habits, and the result is loss of 
time to themselves, and great incon
venience at times tt> their employers. If 
you walk up Government street, above 
Chinatown, any evening after 6 o’clock 
you will meet a number of Chinamen 
returning from their work. In an East
ern community this score or two of peo
ple would all be white men, the ma
jority of them would have wives and 
children, and nearly all of them would 
be good citizens. A certain proportion 
of them would own their own homes; 
others would be good tenants of snug 
cottages. They would buy the news
papers. They would attend the 
churches. Their children would be avail
able to fill the many openings constant
ly occurring, for capable young men and 
young women. No doubt the presence of 
so many Chinamen has prevented the 
coming to this -province of the very de
sirable class of people above mentioned. 
An artificial line, which is all the more 
impassable because it is so obscure, has 
been drawn between white men’s and 
Chinamen’s work. Not long ago a man 
in one of the Vancouver Island towns 
said that his boys were in -Seattle, work
ing in a saw mill. When asked why 
they had not sought employment in a 
saw mill'in their own town, he replied 
that they were just _ beginners and 
would have to be put at Chinamen’s 
work. By and bye, he hoped, when they 
were able to do a white man’s work, 
they would come home. Of course the 
chances are against their returning. 
Wheh they become proficient, so as to 
command the better positions around a 
mill; they will find plenty to do where 
they have learned their trade, and thus 
British Columbia will lose a couple of 
sturdy, industrious young fellows, who 
would have been glad to have remained 
at home, if they could have worked 
alongside of white boys. This is not a 
solitary case by any means. We con
cede the apparent and temporary ad
vantages resulting from coolie labor, but 
in the long run what pays best is the 
white laborer, who marries, establishes 
a home and brings up a family. Of 
these we can never have too manjv

FOR SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 
Lukes, Gordon Head. n23

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, cart, harness 
and «IdP saddle. Apply 73 Menzleg St.

bUK SALE—Fresh cow and calf; good 
milker. Apply 145 Superior Street, o 12

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of good range rame on hand, 
wetS grown ram iambs. G. H.
Duncan.

I
and

men

also some 
Hatfrwen,

E G. PRIOR & CO.,Ld.FOB SALE—First dus heifer, Jnet fresb, 
very gentle; ales family row, good milk
er, gentle. Can be aeen after 3 p. m. 
Beeaemyer, Fraser street Bake Bsonl- 
malt car). - J«13 Hardware, Iron and Steel MerchantsFOR SALE- Span farm horses, wagon,
harness, few good roadsters, buggies,
carts and wagons; house and acre land; 
five room house to let, centrally located. 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop.
Store street. «11

123 Government St., Victoria, B.G.
Also at Vancouver, Kamloops and Vernon

WANTED—Horse, baggy end berne* 
parties having same to dispose of pleue 
commnnlcate. Inqnlro Box «61 Colonial. 
State fail particulars and lowest price.

WANTED—Young boar lit to serve. Give 
age, weight, breèd and lowest price. Ad
dress J. D„ Cobble Hill. E. & N. By. n20 The Quality Store

I

the house dissolved.
announcesettoeBd57S^ed ,aat evening

help wanted-male or female
!:■

WANTED—iMen and Women to learn bar- 
Catalogue^ree!

Barber College, Carrai street, Vancou
ver. nlS

’£

Wish their friends and patrons a 
Very Merry Xmas and a Happy 

and Prosperous New Year.

b
help wanted

oncVUIewme hca™paisn will be a short 
legitimate ^ purpose^ «fig*? every 
been looking for en „i„ ,■ rj’body has 
ations are
oufVr- wi“ doubtless 
ous. .the government, while of success, will ’ ,e 
that

312.00 PER WEEK, BOARD AND EX- 
penses to person of energy and good 
character. The John C. Winston Co.. 
Ltd., Toronto.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

after date, we intend to apply to the, Hon. 
'the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special timber licenses to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described .tracts of land, situate in Coast 
District, Cracroft Island, 
follows :

1. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of lot 599, thence running 
south 40 chains, thence east 100 chains, 
thence north 98 chains, thence west 40 
chains thence south 58 chains, thence west 
to -point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post situate at tne 
northeast corner of lot 596. thenoe run- 
jiing south 55 chains, thence east 117 
chains, more or less, thence north 55 
chains, thence west to point of commence
ment.

&c«A€tt-s?s mSpiyr-
be^lfth?' 1^6.St,7k6r' agent'

629
30 daysbe vigor-

6|lwa spare no effort tc^fifake
The Op?oSUionSc,aimPteteb/verPv0hil,le- 

mallei

hive no6onedcau foretell“uT"1

and Swi>hthe e,ectorate upon‘its record 

diet wfn bj*fo ZntZ* th8t the yerl

wWt
but will conten^Vself wk^Mklng “ter- 
the government a consideration of it. 
course during the three snd a h» f 
years in which it has been in power

MR. GREEN’S RESIGNATION.

in commenting upon the resigns tint,
Commf.?reen tr0m the office of <CKef THE HINDUS.
Commissioner of Lande and Works te. ------

*iy8.: "£t is either the chnse- It has been stated in the Imperial 
wlG^h6»,. p,r®ssur® of Public opinion. House of Commons that steps are to be 
ivTiiü'? ,“Vu8ters bave been diligent- taken by the government of India to 

. s?.me weeks as a pre- check emigration to this country. This 
...it a-tep to dissolution, or the re- is the only proper course to deal with
t. nf „ü torce in this case equally 1)0. a matter of this involved nature. Legis-
«nd Unmi»teîr.ehivlre''t- in its influence, lation directed against the Hindus, 
Diihlic ^iinUn ” y r?lvmg expression to whether passed by the Dominion or 
whnliv contemporary is Province, would have ,created a bad im-
demsnfl fbe/e bae been no pression in India, and while the enforce-
u. r1...0,?. the part of the public for ment of the usual restrictions against
other getlrement, and as for the immigrants couid not reasonably be ob-
nathr. of whl<* it refers, the jected to, even by the most critical, the
Hmt.nj everybody will un- effect would be unfavorable upon the
the Tf .pa y t,°. aay that, if opinion of the native population of In-
me»n. wü .,tnte explicitly wiiat it die, who cannot tie expected to under- 
^i*a.vôiî^t a pca-tion to give it stand the conditions existing here. As
ni.i Tton opd authoritativ» de- Colonist readers will remember; this pa-
mor'o pres*nt we shall say no per has urged all along that the stream
occasion for^ntrofter1! th?t. there is no of undesirable immigrants should be
controversy ant hr,n^ ln,t0 a pol,"t.ical checked at its source, and it is thcre-
;«troimnr™fa?y of tbe admin- fore with much satisfaction that we
istration not necessarily mvolved in it. learn of the intention of the British

thZrîZZ- contemporary thinks government. Canadians have only the 
own new. a '0” el£ber indicates or most kindly feelings towards their fei-

If It will follow this advice* at all. ^ CremT his rnired^mm ‘ !ow'snbject? India, and we are bound 
it will discover in an issue of ten days position voluntarflv ,?/ , from b,s to aay, ia justice to those who have al
oe so ago the official report of the stated in the intefview will. hLr<“aS°n.S fead^ c6“f bere- that- taking them al-
proceedings of the Interprovincial ed in the SimZvCnlnr, tÏ prilat’ together, they are pretty good laborers.
£°a£Seof exactly wfa? oSSSS at apd whS tef pre^cHf

the Conference, except the remarks of this province are Ztlo ^eatP°&n? Siff^cntrte ty"-^3U

!

FELL & CO Conference Chamber, 
October

The chairman of the joli 
ence took the chair at 11 o’cl 
all the members present at 1 
dn the 8th inst. were conven 
addition thereto, as repress 
Province of Nova Scotia, th 
H. Murray, premier and prov: 
retary, and the Hon. Arthur 
attorney-gener&l;. also the I 
lard Turgeon, C.M.G., ml 
lands and forests In the 
government of Quebec.

The Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
proposed .that Mr. Chas. Lai 
and Mr. Jos. Pope, C.M.G., t 
retary of state, be appointed 
ies of the joint conference, v 
agreed to.

The chairman handed to S 
Laurier certain resolutions o 
ter national conference, whic

“Whereas the members of 
ference are of the opinion tha 
sirable in the interests of the 
Canada and essential to the 
ment of the province that i 
diate provision be made for ai 
of the subsidies granted by 
minion to the several provi 
for the award to the provin 
ernmbnts by Canada of an an 
ficient to meet the costs of tl 
lstration of the criminal ju 
exceeding twenty ceçts per 
the population:

i8 13 unanime solved, 1 ; That the subject 
the-rerelutiona adopted by th 
ence of the representatives o: 
eral provinces held at Queb« 

J: 1902, which were 
thereafter presented to the 

£tie IJonninioii, and w
^vtitw bZ,«h,e IeSlsiatures of 
existing provinces except tha 
tish Columbia, be now pres 

of the Dom àT^tdi. n? favorable ac 
der. reserve of the right of 
vlnce to now submit to sucU 
ment memoranda in writing 
ing any claims it may havl 
sums than those set out In 
resolutions, or to additions” 
oration or recognition;

- Resolved, 2; That in case of
ernment of Canada concurrh 
views of the conference m 
in the above resolution a 

\ should be submitted to the hi 
of Canada at the next seselm 
teg for payment of such 
»|bsldies and allowances 
determined

■Jdescribed as

Limited. Tel. 94 and 297. 49 Fort St
Lbe ao;

MACKENZIE & MANN.

Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann were 
recently banquetted by the Toronto 
Board of Trade. There 
customary round of speeches, and 

i much was said about what this 
very enterprising firm of Canadians 
have accomplished in the way of rail
way building during the ten years in 
■which they have been engaged in that 
work. It is a very remarkable record. 
'At pfesent the various companies com
prising the system of which these "gen
tlemen are the head have a combined 
mileage of 8,850 miles of railway, of 
which 8,000 miles are in the West. The 
extensions contemplated are very great. 
They include among others a line to 
Hudson’s Bay, one to Dawson and one 
th the Pacific Coast. Mr. Lash, the 
general counsel for the Mackenzie & 
Mann interests, said that they would 
■within a few years have a line from 
[Pugwash, Nova Scotia, to Dawson City.

The fact in connection with the plans 
Inf this company, which is of the great
est interest to Victorians, is the 
tnouncement of an intention to build 
through from Edmonton -to the Coast. 
Already surveys are complete as far as 
the British Columbia frontier. We may 
accept it, therefore, as settled that both 
the Canadian Northern and the Grand 
Trunk will shortly be building lines in 
this province. Some of our contempor
aries, in commenting upon the Colon
ist’s efforts to direct public attention to 
the necessity for providing for all-rail 

^connection between Vancouver Island 
and the Mainland, said that it would he 
time enough to think of that when rail
way companies were in a position to 
utilize such a connection. The plane of 
the Canadian Northern clearly show 
that that-teompany will be as ready to 
tise rail-connection witlx Vancouver Isl
and quite as quickly as it can be pro
vided, even it we act with the utmost 
celerity.

Young Men WantedL was the

For Firemen and Brakemen. Exper
ience unnecessary. Over 500 positions 
open at the present time. High wages. 
Rapid promotion to Engineers and Con
ductors. $75 to $200 per month. In
structions by mail at your home without 
interruption with present occupation. 
We assist each student in securing a 
position. Don’t delay. Write today foi 
free catalogue, instructions and applica
tion blank.

Dated Decernap-
I

; PrescriptionsI
forI CORRIG COLLEGE.

Beacon Hill Park, VICTORIA, B. a
Select HlgU-Clme BOARDING College 

for BOYS of 3 to IS years. Refinements ef well-appointed Gentleman's home in 
lovely BEACON BILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared tor 
Business Life or Professions.' or Unlver 
ally Examinations. Fees Inclusive and 
ÿrlrtly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victor!!,

Principal. J. W. CHURCH. M. A.

Colds0
n

We have in our Prescription 
Department all of toe drugs and 
chemicals being prescribed by 
the physicians for colds, la grippe 
and all other prevalent ailments. 
These drugs are fresh and of the

au-fr \

VICTORIA POULTRY SHOW TheSprott-Sha/v-
SUSiNes4best quality, thoroughly tested. 

We are prepared to fill any pre
scription correctly,' no matter , 23 to 26 Jan. ’07that will 

late in whose blank it is written on. 
Bring* it right to us; 
take care of it for you.

we will
VANCOUVER, B. C.

83d HASTINGS ST., W.Entries Close I2lh January
largest and Best list 
of Prizes Ever Offered.

Catalogues New Ready.
)\ W1. JAMESON, Sec, Jl Fort SI.

Offersa Choice of 2 to 4 Positions.-O'
BETTER TERMS.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist,

98 GOVERNMENT ST

vTo every graduate. Students always in 
Great D<

Commercial, FUatfa snd Gregg Short- 
band, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the all 
standard makes of machines), and Lan
guages, taught by competent specialists 
H. J. SPBOTT. B. A., Principal.
H. A. SCRIVEN, B. A.. Vice-President,
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand

We commend to our evening; con
temporary the perusal of its 
columns.

;
CONDITION OF THE PROVINCE.

Every one must admit that the prov
ince is in an exceedingly prosperous con
dition. All lines of industry are in a 
Wealthy state, new people are coming in, 

* ÜJéw capital is being invested aJi the
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NOTICE

RAYMONDaSONS
7 PANDORA STREET

Wish to Inform their numerous 
patrons that they hare In stock a 
toll line of

Satin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tiles 

lhe Latest Old and New Style* In 
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders 
Copied from design* that were In 

nse during the 17th century.
We al*o carry Mme Cement Plas

ter ef Paris Bonding and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call and 
Inspect our stock before deciding;
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KILLS LARGE PANTHER
WITHIN CITY LIMITS

[STOCKING 0TÏM CONFERENCE
II PREMIERS

ment of the British North America 
Act, if such amendment should be 
deemed necessary.

It is also unanimously 
Resolved, That sub-section CL of re

solution 1, adopted at the conference 
held at Quebec In December, 
amended so as to read as roll 

(c) The population as ascertained 
at the last decennial census to govern, 
except as to British Columbia, Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta; and 
as to those four provinces, the popula
tion to be taken to be that upon which 
under the respective status in that 
behalf, the annual payments now made 
to them respectively by the Dominion 
are fixed until the annual population 
Is by the census ascertained to be 
greater; and thereafter the population 
so ascertained to govern.

It is also unanimously 
Resolved: That the Hon. Mr. Gouin, 

premier of the province of Quebec, and 
the Hon. Mr. Whitney, premier of the 
province of Ontario, be a committee to 
submit the foregoing resolutions to the 
government of the Dominion of Can
ada.

ably you will have reached some satis
factory agreement-"

After some discus JAPS ARE SMUGGLED 
INTO UNITED STATES i

/ slon the joint con
ference adjourned at 12 o’clock noon, 
to meet tomorrow at 11 a. m.

Conference Chamber, Ottawa, 
Saturday, October 18, 1906.

The chairman of the conference took 
the chair at 12:30 o’clock p. m., when 
all the members were convened with 
the exception of the Hon. Messrs. 
Lemieux and McBride.

(Extract from the deliberations of a 
sitting of the conference of the repre
sentatives of the several provinces of 
Canada held at Ottawa on the 13th day 
of October, 1906.

It was resolved:
That in the oÿlnibn of the confer

ence it is inadvisable that the claim, 
in the way of subsidies, of . any prov
ince be referred to arbitration.

CHARLES LANCTOT, 
Secretary of the Conference.

The chairman submitted a resolution 
of the inter^provlncial conference on 
the subjects of thé claims of British 
Columbia for special consideration, 
which is as follows :

(Extract from the deliberations of a 
sitting of the conference of the repre
sentatives of the several provinces of 
Canada, held at Ottawa on the 13th 
day of Octobê£ 1906.)

It was resolved:

te11Cr^VeriWt
Atomizers, Razor Strops, i1902, be 

owe:
NEER DRUGGIST
Johnson Street. fmmigration Officials Have a 

Busy Time on the Rio 
Grande Border

Official Report of Memorable 
Session at Federal Capital 

Is Given Out

Fred. Marling Bags Big Game on Senator Macdonald’s Property» James Bay—Wild 
Beast Wanders Into City in Search of Chickens 

for Christmas Dinnerar’s Day
El Paso, Texas, Dec. 26.—Japanese ! 

are flocking to the Rio Grande border, i 
to get Into the United States. Most 
of them are said to have been dis
charged from the Japanese army. Yes
terday 64 were refused admission here. 
Later a number were smuggled ovqr at 
Fort Hancock, Texas. Today they 
were recaptured by Immigration offl- 
clals, who are patrollng the entire bor
der.

MCBRIDE’S FIGHTFBR BETTER TERMS
1 -i

.

bottle ... $1.00 
.... 1.00 
........... 85

This Province’s Position Clearly Stat
ed in Papers Presented for 

Consideration.1.00 11.00 f-
...» 1.00 hi The Hon. Mr. McBride submitted the 

following memorandum embodying the 
claims of British Columbia to special 
and distinctive treatment:
Memorandum re British Columbia’s 

Claims for Special Consideration.
On behalf of the government of Bri

tish Columbia, I adhere to the general 
principle of the rights of the province 
to increased subsidies, and, therefore, 

Houses of Parliament, Ottawa, support the resolution which has been 
* 1906 submitted in favor of affirming the re-* 

t * «° "LmZLi soIutions of the Quebec conference, in
In response to an in vitanon address - go far ag they are not inconsistent with 

ed by the Right. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lau- or prejudiced to the claims of any par- 
rier, C.O.M.C,, to the_several provn- ticular province for additional recogni- 
cial premiers. throughout the vopi.ip.-_ tion with respect. to- /Such matters as 
ion, which invitàtion was couched in form the subject of those resolutions, 
these terms:

d .50 The following is the official report 
of the proceedings of the conference 
between members of the government 
of Canada and of the various provin
cial governments, assembled at Otta-

Washington, D. C., Dec. 26.—Gover
nor Magoon at Havana today cabled 
United States Secretary of War Taft 
that a Havana newspaper yesterday 
printed a story to the effect that Jap
anese had been heard intriguing to ob- 
tain- control in Cuba. Governor Magoon 
ridiculed the story, and Secretary Taft 
also characterized it as absurd end J 
ridiculous.

.50
>er dozen bottles..... 2.25

8 (S CO. That in view of the large area, geo
graphical position and very exception
al physical features of the province of 
British Columbia, it is the opinion of 
thi^ conference that the said province 
should receive a reasonable additional 
allowance for the purpose of civil gov- 
dr nmerif, in excess of the provisions 
made in the Quebec resolutions of 19(12 
and that such additional allowance 
Shbuld. be to the extent of one hundred 
thousand dollars annually for ten 
years. * *-

wa, October, 1906:
Conference Chambei?* -GOVERNMENT 

T IMPORTERS.
STREET.

BARGE LOST At SEA.
Delaware Breakwater, Dec. 26.—The 

tug E. J. Merritt, of New York, arrived 
here today and reports haying lost a 
barge at sea in a gale on Sunday morn
ing-^.The tug had a barge and four 
pqflJQvps in tow, and the rope broke, 
me pontoons were found yesterday 
afte an all-day search, but nothing 
was seen of the barge. It is not known 
how many men the missing barge car
ried.

W
Ottawa, 10th Sept., 1906. cannot,Showev^L

. Sir:—In accordance with the request and fu], settlement of 
of the provincial governments for a There are 6peclal considerations in the 
conference with the Dominion govern- ca6e ot Bflttsh Columbia which in
men t to discuss the financial subsidies yolves additional recognition In its be- 
tn the provinces, I beg to inform you half. These considerations are set 
that such a conference will take place fbrth in the memorial presented to the 
at the city of Ottawa on Monday, the Dominiori

October next, at eleven a. m., a COpy of which is herewith submitted, 
which you are inviteu to attend. and a resolution affirming the position

Your obedient servant^ of the provincial government was un- 
WILFRID LAURIBR. ; animoufely adopted by the legislature 

The following gentlemen assembled province of • British Columbia:
at the conference chamber in'thé par- The resolutions of the conference of 
liament buildings at Ottawa on Mo*- -Quebec, which, if carried into effect, T7^
day, the 8th day of October, 1906, at woW increase the subsidies already H
the hour of 11 o’clock In the forenoon: received by British Columbia, but 

From the Province of'Ontario: Hdta, would, relatively speaking, leave it no 
J. P. Whitney, premier; Hon. J* J. better, it as well off. This Is obvious on Christ 
Foy, K. C., attorney-general; Hon. A. for two reasons.
J. Matheson, provincial treasurer. First. Owing to the excessiva^fcontri-

From the Province or Quebec: Hon. butions to the Federal treasury, as
Lomer Goutn, K. C., premier and at- compared with other provinces, the
torney-general ; Hon. W. A. Weir, Province would pay an undue propor- 
minister of public works. tion of the amount of the Increase in

From the Province of New Bruns- subsidies to all the provinces. A par- 
wick: Hon. L. J. Tweedie, premier and 8jlel ln support of this is afforded in 
provincial secretary; Hon. William the allowance which was made at the 
Pugsley, attorney-general. time of Confederation to certain pro-

From the Province or Prince Edward vlnces on account of the greater debt
Island: Hon. Arthur Peters, K. C., pré- ot other Provinces in the payment of
mier and attorney-general; Hon. G. fi. which the people of all the provinces 
Hughes. had to share. Our case is precisely sim-

From the Province of Manitoba: llar now to that in which those pro- 
Hon. R. P. Roblin, premier, minister of vinces would have been had no such avenue, was the first person, as far 
railways and minister ot agriculture; allowance been made. as o»n be learned, to see the animal
Hon. C. N. Campbell, K. C., attorney- Second. The proposed increase in in th® vicinity. At 2 o clock on Sun- 
general. subsidies being largely based upon morning she heard her dogs bark-

From the Province of British Col- Population, the special physical condi- in% loudly at the rear of her residence,
umbia: Hon. Richard "McBride pre- tIons which make the cost of govern- she rose from bed to discover
mier and minister of mines. * ment in the province of British Cot*

From the Province ot Saskatchewan umbi» disproportionately great are not 
Hon. Walter Scott, premier; Hon. J. Provided for. unalterable and fixed wdy for the re-
A. Calder, commissioner of education. Briefly as set forth ln the memorial QUirements of the various local gov- 

From the Province of Alberta: Hon. of thè government of British Colum- foments for all time to come, except 
A. C. Rutherford, premier; -Hon: C. W. bia referred to. “The claims being pre- that t"6 conditions are so peculiar and 
Gross, K. C:, âttorneÿ-general. sented by the other provinces for In- exceptional ip the case of British Coir
J_The above named gentlemen were creased subsidies axe similar in char* umbia as to demand exceptional  ̂con- 
received on . behalf of the government acter to some of those of British Col* sioaration in-the j revision of dnaiMrial 
of Canada by the Rt.- Hoff. Sir Wilfrid^ üôiMà, w|tlf t>l$ important Aistto<rtiort' terms.now deemed neçessary..
Laurier, C.G.M.G., first minister; the that the reasons which alike give them In the memorial presented by -the 
Hon. W. : S._ Fielding, minister of fin- foundation are greatly accentuated id government of British Coluifibla td the 
ance; the Hon. A- B. Aylesworth, K. the case of this province. ^ Dominion authorities and in various
C., minister of justice; the Hon. Rodol-{ a brief summary of the arguments letters and memoranda jhe historical 
pie Lemieux, K. C., postmaster-general. in our case is herewith submitted- aspect of the case has been reviewed.

It was moved by the Htm. Mr. Whit-J For a proper knowledge of the case and the reasons far special consldera- 
?uy; h7 the Hon* Mr- Roblin, it is necessary to consider the condi* tlon jStven in extenso. In addition to
that the Hon. Lomer Gouin be chair- tlons which existed at the time Bri- tlto foregoing it has been pdihted out 
man of the joint conference. Hon. Mr. tish Columbia entered Confederation t^at there are certain conditions and 

^c?^dI^gly tookthe chair. and the mental attitude in which the Physical disabilities, permanent in 
The -Right- Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier terms of Uttioti bétwéeh the province character, which accentuate the post-

the Domlaion were, framed. Pub- ot Brllleti Columbia censld.ered In In addition to the batural dltedvan- 
1Ic sentiment as represented in parlia- to provinces ahd tages under whiclïHhé1 province has

their col- ment was prejudicial to more favor- that abnormally increase the cost of labored, may fairly be cited the poli-
k|a *°T?;nr?ent able terms being granted. A large sec- }P that province as tlcal disadvantages 6f a limited repre-

<t^C2BS ,wL:h them yon of Canada was utterly opposed to compared with ths average conditions sèntatioh In parliament and the long
^ pr^osals they might, after onion with British Columbia on the of the J*st of-the Dominion, entailing distance from the seat of government

S themselves, agree terms under which the construction of “ Z } ^’^vantages of. commercial, without reflection updn oÂ admtols-
_ ... a transcontinental railway was ren- Industrial, and political character, tratlon at Ottawa‘more than another

dered obligatory. It was only upon These are: the province by reason of these handi-
th^ hl,^ïr grounds of large public policy ot a 1. The cost of administration, Owing caps has not In (he; past received that
tnc chairmanship .of the Joint confer- national character—the rounding out to the physical charaeter of the coun- consideration for Its various wants
self end of Confederation—that their adoption try. that Is extended to the people of E^st-
of thLwelcorne^accorded almost unlver- 2. The distance from the commercial, ern Canada, who haw# large,represent-
Sir Wilfrid Lauritr d 1 tb by s?ll3f, conceded that the province, phy- industrial and administrative centres ation and' easy access,to. the capital. 

Hon Rohiin whitn.v m „ sloally handicapped as It was, would of Eastern Canada. Comparing the terms conceded . to
dle Ru“rd, Pelers McBtide ^ea n°wto contendld^toe c^1 3" The mm-industrlal character ot ^
Scott, followed to the same effect. atru^tion of the CanldlZn Paniflc Ra n" the Province, as compared with Bast- la fLndtn^ff^ct a”’ 11

After some preUmlnary discussion wav-the price asked bv Brîtlsh " ern Canada, whereby a large percent- v,^es are în receipt ,t,.6,prL
the Joint cenference adjourned until umbia—wa^ too great / sacrifice ° on age of goodB are imported and con- lQwance to which thev* t2tol- ,a " 
11 o'clock tomorrow morning. SSttTt tZ foTfede^Tr^su^ ^"thTway8 o°f ^eMtl^SXm^eMt

railway when built would prove unre- tMes în a ratio of îhree to on^ round numbers will ie $2,250,000,
muneratlve. Consequently the flnan- taxe8 ™ » ratio of three to one. while the total of British Columbia’s
clal terms conceded to British Colum- , 4 The disadvantages of the province allowance, when it has reached its
bla were the least favorable possible, in relation to the market for Its spe- maximum will be less than $500 000

A similar attitude towards British products. it is not'contended‘that the new pro-
Columbia was malntaiuves as lung sub- Under the first head, it is pointed out vinces have received too much, but
sequently as 1884, when the Settle- and supported by tables filed in the that British Columbia has received far
ment Act was passed whereby the out- official records of all the provinces that too little. Alberta and Saskatchewan
standing differences between the pro- the physical conditions referred to contain large, compact, arable area's
vinces and the Dominion wen*-ftnally seriously affect the cost of govern- presenting no physical difficulties or
adjusted. By the terms of the Settle- ment under every head. obstacles to development. While it
ment Act the province, tired ot delays The following table covering a pe- may be 8ald that ln 
and wearied with * fruitless negotla- riod of thirty years of all the provinces 
tlons, agreed to transfer 3 50°,°00 acres will sufficiently Illustrate these con- 
of the best land ln the Peace River tentions
district in lieu Of expenditure on the " Av Total Av Per
part ot the Dominion amounting in all Pop. Expend. Head
to about $1,100,000. These lands worth Provinces. 30 Years. 30 Years. Per Yr. 
now at the lowest Valuation $17,500,- ®ri*v Columbia 90,634 $ 32,3*3,068 $11.86 
000, were parted with to secure a rail- pE
way from Esquimau to Nanaimo, cost- island 104.062 B 179 906 •> 94ing less than $3,000,000, which under Qheb« .. . i&’ffîM lu
the Carnarvon terms the Dominion New Brunswick 314,082 20,381.060 2.16
government had pledged itself to build Ontario..............1,961,260 105,796,513 1.79
Without cost to the province. The value Nota Scotia .. 434,585 21,625,868 1.65
of such concession was not then fore
seen, The treaty of 18Ï1 as revised In 
1884 was made in misapprehension of 
the possibilities of British Columbia 
and the development to accrue from 
the building of the Canadian Pacific 
railway.

c°i British Columbia 
ipt them as a final 

its demands.
i

CHARLES LANCTOT, 
Secretary of the Conference.

The chairman informed the confer
ence that Mr. McBride declined to 
assent, to the terms of the resolution, 
and declared he cpuld take no furthér 
part in thé proceedings of the inter
provincial conference, after which he 
withdrew.

government last year C. P. R. LEADS.
Toronto, Dec. 26.—The railroads of 

Canada have contracted for new equip
ment thje year to the extent of $<$2,£00,- 
000. The new lines under çonstruction 
total 3,314 miles. The following expen
ditures are given: Canadian Pacific, 
$23,000,000; Canadian Northern, $15,- 
000,000; Grand Trunk, $5,000,000; 
Grand Trunk Pacific, $7,000,000; yGreat 
Northern, $10,000,000; Temiskaming 
and Northern Ontario, $2,000,000.

. ' WILL WED CHINAMAN.

At this stage the Hon. Mr. McBride 
entered the conference chamber and 
took his seat at the board.

M .___ .. , „ . , At 1:10 p. m. the joint conference
panions on the street corner when took recess.
Master Fleet shouted to him that a ______
panther was in the woods, which ex-
tend to the street. Harling saw Sen- 30,_p- Z}' tto
ator Macdonald watching the panther, cba2r;.a11 the ,’Pemb„e:8 being present 
then about ten yards away among the ai
trees. The Senator asked Harling If >Lemleux’ McBride and Drysdale. 
he had a gun, and the latter Imme
diately ran home

PHOTO OF PANTHER, TAKEN BY GEORGE LANGLEŸ AFTER THE KILLING.
what was wrong. Then, in the moon
light, she. saw the panther gliding 
across the yard. It seemed to her 
like a big strange dog; she did not 

mas morning ln the grounds dream that a panther would leave the 
Senator Maodonald, Niagara street, outer woods to peregrinate In the 

James Byr. The bold denizen of the fenped areas of the city. Other dogs 
Wilds, a Dig brute measuring six feet were heard barking as the panther 
from tip qf nose td tip ot tail, had went from yard to yard, paying par- 

,wandered Jhto the city by way of tioular attention to those places where 
Beacon Hill on Christmas Eve; and chickens were cooped, 
many gardens of James Bay, notably From that time until 9:46 on 
those where chickens are kept, have Christmas morning, when the son of 
panther tracks in them. The unusual Captain Fleet, grandson. of Senator 
visitor was not attracted amidst the Maodonald, discovered the beast 
strange houses and bright lights be- prowling at the back of a chicken 
cause of the pangs of hunger. Its house In the. woçded portion of the 
sleek, fat carcass betokened that it Senator's grounds, no reports were 
was not ln want of food. made of the visitor; but the tracks in

Mrs. Craig, who resides on San Juan- many gardens show where the beast
had wandered. The boy gave the 
alarm, and Senator Macdonald and 
others went to the wooded lands, 
where the panther had evidently taken 
refuge with the coming of daylight.

Harling was welting lor some

JRED HAILING, a young man of 
21 years, resident at 129)4 
Oswego street, killed a panther il

Xot

CO., Ld. The Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier an- 
and brought a I nouheed that the Dominion had come 

12-bore double barreled shotgun. Fir- to the conclusion to agree to the reso- 
ing from the fence at the roadside, he lution embodying the views of the in- 
brought the panther down, badly ter-provlnclal conference, submitted by 
wounded at the first shot, and fired the Hon. Mr. Gouin on the 10th ot Oc- 
the other barrel as he went toward tober, with the exception of that por- 
his quarry, Immediately killing the tlon of the first resolution proposing 
animal. ■ an Increased subsidy towards the cost

A Chinaman dragged the carcase of the administration of. criminal Jus- 
from the woods across the lawn to tice, and also of the proposal that a 
the front of Armadale, where, when bill should be Introduced Into the par- 
the news of the killing spread, many liament of Canada providing for the 
visitors. came to see the wild beast payment of the Increased subsidies and 
that had wandered Into the city. The allowance^ pending the necessary 
skin Is good and- will probably be | amendment to the British North Am- 
mounted.
government’s bounty of $7.50,, given I pared to entertain.
for the killing of panthers. | The prime minister added that his

government desired to impress upon 
the conference the fact that the reso- 

taken Into consideration by himself I luttons of the Quebec tiohference of 
and col leagues. 1887 seemed to have been drawn and

The Joint conference then adjourned | considered with great care, and they 
until tomorrow ah 11 a. m.

North Battjeford, Sask., Dec. 26.—A- 11 
marriage license was issued on Satur
day • to Nep Seek Fin, aged 26 years, 
Chinese, of Dauphin, Man., and Eloise 
Loqisa Eglantin Willard, an English 
girl of 16 years, daughter of G. Wil
lard, a wealthy rancher of Saskatche
wan. The Willards aife from Colling- 
wood, England, ' where Seek, who was 
attending school, first met Eloise. Seek 
came, from Canton, China. He now has 
a dry goods store in Danphin, and is 
prosperous.

C. For

«

ï
i

Harling will receive the erica Act, neither of which he was pre-PRES&

STEEL
HARDWARE.
OK’S WIRE ROPES

MISFORTUNE ATTENDS 
PEABY’S ARCTIC SHIP

com

te the products which it sells. This is 
true for the most part of foreign ex
ports of lumber, of fish and of min
erals and of many-other things that It 
Is hoped to produce tn the future, such 
as manufactures - .of "Iron, and paper. 
For the moat paefctBtijlsh Columbia 
seha In the markets of-«the world In 
competition: with the world. It cannot 
sell in Eastern Canada in competition 
with Eastern manufacturers owing to 
distance, .and is time. Handicapped ln 
what it "buys and what .lt spile.

Its geographical, position has- still 
further the effect of Increasing the 
cost of consumption .by imports in the 

: way"Of freight on goods which are im
ported-from a supply, centre of Canada 
arid elsewhere.

were of opinion that the terms agreed 
to at that time Should not be departed 
from. These resolutions providedCO.,Ld. ■ Conference Chamber, Ottawa,

♦ .a *• ThiirfrirlïwV' it Hi Aptofior 1
- : Thrift 
toelF tH6
members-Wére jsoxjivened.
/•'The' qùëstiofi"of the claim of the pro- v

Colimibla for special [several provinces. for their focal 
consideration was discussed. IThe Joint conference adjourned until |

In the following, that is to say:
(a) Instead of the amounts now 

_ , , _ _ . paid; the sums hereafter payable year-
. Friday, 12th October, 1906. ly, by Canada to the several provinces 

The chairman Of the Joint conference tor the support ot their governments 
took the chair at 11 o’clock' when the arid legislatures, to be according to 
members were convened. Dooulation as follows:

1 as
Rung Foul of Ferry Boat end 

, Mures Launch* Party " 
Info Danger

-• Thursday, nth October, 1906 i follows: 
iair*nai^*f the Joint cbfiferenCe 
- chair at fi o’clock when -the

t
That jHef KdriferehcC is*6t the opin

ion that, a "basis for a find! and unal
terable settlement df thé àmdurit» :.6b 
be yearly paid by the Dominion to the

pur
poses and the support of thdlr govern-

:

enchants

Ictoria, B.Ç. i:
tomorrow at 11 a. in.tnd Vernon New York, Dec. 26.—Elver since her 

return from the Arctic," misfortune 
seems to have attended Commander 
Peary’s steamer Roosevelt. On her 
way to her present anchorage at West 
Forty-fourth street on Christmas Day, » 
she ran foul df thé ferry boat Atlantic. 
Today fifteen would-be visitors to bet 
narrowly escaped death, when their 
launch, which had started tor the ship, 
was caught by Ice floes and Jammed 
against the ferry rack at West Forty- 
second street. The Ice stove a hole In 
the boat and she began to fill. Thé 
water was almost tip to the knees of 
the boat's occupants when a tug saved 
the party.

Conference Chamber, Ottawa,
JÀt-

population as follows:
The Hon. Mr. Gouin submitted a re-1 (*) Where the population Is under 

solution of the inter-provincial confer- 150,000 ............ ..............................

s&'sæaïïraisS’SÈir 
s^S£«i8rtffsjiss,«fs « grisyrsss' agfe >»«»
such province. I (d) Where the population Is 400,-

but does not exceed
800,000 ... r .... . *..........

(e) W’herè the population Is 800,000 
but does not exceed 150,000... 220,000

(f) Where . the population exceeds
l.sotxooo .... ......

(b) instead of an annual grant per 
head of population notç allowed the an- 

"I have given careful considéra-1nual Payment hereafter to be at the 
tion to the memorial of British Colum- same rate of eighty cents per head, 
bia’s government, and particularly to but °n the population of each province, 
the request that a commission be ap- as ascertained from time to time by the. 
pointed for the purpose of enquiring last decenhial cbn.sus until such p- 

the financial relations between the latlon exceeds 12,600,000; and tit 
Dominion and the province. I have rate of sixty cents per head for so 
been unable to reach the conclusion much df said population as may exceed 
that the appointment of such a com- 2,500,000.
mission would be the best way of deal- Sir Wilfrid Laurier further observed 
I?** th,_a ^ue3tlon of this kind. I fear that his government had considered 
that such a course would not lead to this question up to this moment in the 
the harmonious settlement of the hope that the present inter-provincial 
grants to provinces which all should conference would be unanimous. He 
desire Jo bring about. However, I re- said that while there was unanimity 
gard the matter at present more as one with respect to the principle of In
for _the opinion of the conference -than creased subsidies and also in regard 
for the judgment of the Dominion gov- to that portion of the resolution of the 
ernment. You have assembled for the inter-provincial conference submitted 
purpose of considering the sums which by Mr.. Gouin on the 10th of October, 
should properly be paid by the Domin- to whldh the government had agreed, 
ion to the provinces in the way of sub- there was a special claim for British 
sidy and allowance for the mainten- Columbia touching whicn some differ- 
ance of government. The British Col-> erîce as regards the amount existed, 
umbia proposal comes entirely within Sir Wilfrid added that he wished to 
the chief purpose of this conference, report to his colleagues on that point 
ÏÎ ir/l commence, after hearing Mr. beforê giving a final assent. 
îoSJntfnÜi ln fnPPbft of his The question of the discrimination
=n 1 ,tll6,,conf1uel°I> that against Dominion charters by provins

place- Clal authorities was adverted to by Sir 
the y?^086 Wtifrtd Laurier, who expressed the

Columb!aKthat won?d prerênj the m^t-' V‘6W tbat tbere 8b°Uld be D° SUch dlS" 

ter to the Dominion" government In a 
new light, and, while I am not pre
pared to express any final opinion, I 
can say at once -that such

Store .$100,000

* I
d patrons a 
id a Happy 
w Year.

; I000At the request of the Right Hon. Sir 
Wilfrid , Laurier,, this resolution

! 190,000r . _ JBL .$M
withdrawn for» reconsidération by the 
inter-provincial conference.

The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
then addressed the joint conference to 
the following effect:

240,000 1

Local Nèws r

CO., /Bfedge'ls Coming.—It ie officially an
nounced /hat the dredge King Edward 
will be brought down from the Fraser 
river early in the New #ear for the 

.purpose of filling in the James Bay flats 
at the rear of the C. P. R. Empress ho- 

ktei. If is thought that the work will 
np eiiHipieted as far as the pumping op
erations are concerned in about two 
wéeks’ time. The area to be Ailed in 
approximates 60,000 yards. In addition 
to the work done by the dredge, the city 
will have to supply 5,000 yards of âl- 
ing before the ornamentation to the 
grounds can be proceeded with.

,y»‘

'
Conference Chamber, Ottawa, 

” October 16, 1906.
The chairman of the' joint confer

ence took the chair at 11 o’clock, when 
all the members present at the sitting 
on the 8th Inst, were convened, and ln 
addition thereto, as representing the 
Province of Nova Scotia, the tion. G. 
H. Murray, premier and provincial sec
retary, and. the Hon. Arthur Drysdale, 
attorney-general; _ also , the Hon. Adé
lard Turgeon, C.M.G., minister of 
lands and forests ln the provincial 
government of Quebec.

The Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
proposed that Mr. Chas. Lactot, K.C., 
and Mr. Jos. Pope, C.M.G., under sec
retary of state, be appointed secretar
ies of the Joint conference, which was 
agreed to.

The chairman handed to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier certain resolutions of the In
ternational conference, which are aa 
follows:

"Whereas the members of this con
ference are of the opinion that it 1s de
sirable in the interests of the people of 
Canada and essential to the develop
ment of the province that an imme
diate provision be made forun increase 
of the subsidies granted by the Do
minion to the several provinces, and 
for the award to the provincial gov
ernments by Canada of an amount snto 
ficient to meet the costs of the admin-1 
istratlon of the criminal justice, not 
exceeding twenty ceyts per head ot 
the population:

“Therefore la is unanimously re
solved, 1: That the subject matter of 
the resolutions adopted by the Confer
ence of the representatives of the sev
eral provinces held at Quebec In De
cember, 1902, which were shorty" 
thereafter presented to . the govern
ment of the Dominion, and which were 
ratified by the legislatures of the then 
existing provinces except that of Bri
tish Columbia, be now pressed upon 
the government of the Dominion for 
immediate and favorable action, un
der reserve of the right of any pro
vince to now submit to such govern
ment memoranda ln writing concern
ing any claims it may have to larger 
sums than those set out ln the said 
resolutions, or to additional consid
eration or recognition,"

Resolved, 2: That In case of the gov
ernment of Canada concurring ln the 
views of the conference as expressed 
in the above resolution a measure 
should be' submitted to the parliament 
of Canada at the next session, provid
ing for payment of suoh increased 
Wjbsidles and allowances as may be 
determined upon, pending an amend-

lnto the Vi
49 Fort St

:

, their case the
lands and minerals belonged to" the Do
minion, it we" tâke the case of British 
Columbia with ltd public domain ln 
its own right, the acerage of Its 
celpts for the, past thirty years on ac
count of Its natural resources has only 
been $285,000 per annum from which 
must be deducted the cost of adminis
tration, not less at the present time 
than $100,000 per annum. It is submit
ted, farther, that the readjustment ot 
the subsidies every two 
years, according to the increase ot pop
ulation ascertained by census-taking 
our estimation, Is anotner Important 
advantage which the new provinces 
have over British Columbia. They ob
tain almost immediately in increased 
population, while British Columbia, in 
which the increase ot population is 
also very rapid, has to wait ten

OTICB 
M0ND&SONS
INDORA STREET

Canadian Sulphide-Co.—-Following is 
an extract from a letter from a director 
of the Oriental Pulp company, now* 
the Canadian Sulphide company: (“I 
hear the machinery is coming forward 
and some already gone to Swanson Bay, 
other at Vancouver waiting until they 
are ready for it to go up the coast. 
Hardy, of New York, the pulp mill 
architect, is expected in London - first 
week in December to settle plans, etc. 
You may rely that everything will be 
done and pushed forward as quickly aa 
possible consistent with efficiency. I 
think we have a good chairman in Saw
yer, and Mr. Albert Reed, one of the 
biggest paper makers in this country, is 
on the board, which will assure our not 
making any mistakes in equipment."

Gift to City.—A bronze bust of Ad
miral Nelson, cast from the brass fit
tings of the old battleship Viotory. will 
soon occupy a prominent place in the 
city hall of Victoria. Yesterday City 
Clerk Dowler received a letter from the 
Rev. Eldward W. Matthews, of London, * 
England, the secretary of the British 
and Foreign Seamen’s society, in Which 
he stated that he was at present on hie 
way to this city from New Zealand. Mr- 
Matthews stated that while in this city, 
he would deliver a lèeture on the life of 
the famous admiral, and would make 
the city a gift of the statuette of the 
great sailor.

Banquet to Newsboys.—Invitations 
have been issued for the annual dinner 
to the newsboys of Victoria to be held 
at the Poodle Dog restaurant tomorrow 
evening. This year The Times is act
ing the part of host—the dinner to the 
newsboys being an annual feature in
augurated some four or five years ego 
by the thoughtful generosity of Rich
ard Hall, ex-M. P. P„ and afterwards 
made a permanent arrangement by the 
two daily newspapers of the city, rotat
ing in turn with Mr. Hall. Last year 
the banquet was given under the aus
pices of The Colonist.

re-
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British Columbia is a country round

ly speaking, 900 miles in length and 
600 miles ln width, Including an area 
of 381,000 square miles, extremely 
mountainous In character and settled 
ln widely detached valleys with a 
sparse population. This Involves an 
expenditure for government very much 
greater than in provinces, which are 
compact and do not present the same 
peouliar conditions with which that 
province Is confronted.

2. The geagraphical position of the 
province, though very important ln 
one sense, Is very disadvantageous ln 
relation to the Dominion as a whole. 
We sell very little to Eastern Canada 
oh account of the nature of our pro
ducts, and we buy very largely there 
for the same reason. Interprovincial 
trade was the material object in con
federation. The province therefore 
having four per cent, w trie population1 
piya eight per cent, .of the price of 
Confederation and gets in return one 
per cent, of the trade, (see table page 
8 memorial, prepared by Mr. George 
Johnston, late Dominion

3. The non-political character of 
the province accounts for the enor
mous contributions It has made to the 
Federal treasury In proportion to the 
amount received ln return. An elabor
ate statement of the account appears 
minion, accrues In the ratio of about 
three to one as compared with the 
average benefits from population, ln 
other sections of Canada.

4. The geographical position of the 
province also handicaps It ln relation

crimination.
The Premier referred to the previous 

distiusslori on thé provincial tax on 
commercial travelers. *

«
«tbat were la The subsequent course of events was 

shown that British Columbia has not 
only paid its way In Confederation, 
but has contributed in 36 years nearly 
$19,000,000 to the Federal treasury in 
excess of what It has received there
from; that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way has been Instrumental more than 
-any other factor In building up Can
ada, with benefits vastly greater . to 
Eastern Canada than to British Col
umbia; and that the Settlement Act 
gave a realizable asset to the Domin
ion nearly twenty times greater than 
the exifcndlture .which-it involved.

The government or tiritish Columbia 
submits as incontrovertible that as the 
original and amended term of union 
having been based upon assumptions 
which have proved groundless, and 
that the very opposite of what was .. 
ttcipated has transpired, it Is incum
bent, In the light of developments 
which have actually taken place upon 
the Dominion morally and constitution
ally, to now substitute fairer terms for 
those made perforce ln anticipation of 
what did not happen.

This contention is strictly in line 
with what is promised In the resolu
tion of the Quebec conference of 1902 
to the effect that at tne time of the 
passing of the B. N. A. Act “it was im
possible to foresee the development ot 
the. Dominion," and to provide in an

for readjustment. There is therefore 
only one of two conclusions to be 
drawn from a comparison of the terms 
in the two cases. Either the new pro
vinces have been too generously en
dowed by the Dominion—which is not 
alleged—or British Cv.uinoia has re- 
celvett very inadequate corisideration 
of its requirements.

. ., a recom
mendation from the conference would 
have great weight with us, and we I nounced that this question had been 
should feel bound to give it further considered by the inter-provincial con- 
consideration,- While I give you this ferenae> and tbat tbe various premiers 
expression of my own views and of had come to the conclusion, to propose 
the views of my colleagues who are to thelr legislatures the repeal of this 
here with me, I shall, if you will per
mit. me, offer a suggestion. I think 
there is a disposition on the part of 
the conference to recognize 1 that the 
conditions in British Columbia, owing 
to the vastness .jot her territory, to its 
mountainous character, and the sparse
ness of her population, create excep
tional difficulties which should- be tak
en Into consideration ln the adjust
ment of the grants in aid of the pro
vincial governments. I am, myself, dis
posed to admit that such Is the case 
I would strongly advise that Mr. Mc
Bride avail himself of the good dis
position which is manifested ln the 
conference, and at; ohee approach the 
question of whit allowance, in addi
tion to that Already contemplated, 
should be made to meet British Col
umbia’s difficulties. It. Is a question 
which, after all, can better be settled 
here than anywhere else. I feel assur
ed that the conference Will he willing 
to deal with the matter ln a spirit of 
fairness to British Columbia. I propose, 
therefore, that we shall leave you to 
discuss the question frankly with one 
another, and come to yon when prob-

The chairman of the conference an-

tax.
Some discussion was had 

subject of fisheries, ln the course of 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier dwelt on the 
Inconvenience resulting from the di
vided Jurisdiction which at present ex
isted.

on the $Sprott-Shaw-
V3INCS\

The government of British Colum
bia in view of all the considerations 
which have been advanced in support 
of the claims of that province, re
affirms Its position in regard to the 
desirability of. a complete investigation 
by a competent tribunal of the merits 
of the provincial contention. It is 
therefore asked that a commission be 
appointed consisting of three persons 
of eminent repute, one to be named by 
the government of the Dominion of 
Canada, one by the government of 
British Columbia and the third t<0- be 
the honorable the secretary of state 
for the colonies. It is asked that the 
reply of the Dominion government be 
made definite and final within three 
months from the present time.

(Signed)

-NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 

of the following described sub
merged lands, for oyster fishing privileges:

Lot <L-‘-A,ll that piece of water and sub- 
mersed land lying south of Parsons Bridge 
in .Esqulmalt harbor, British Columbia, 
shown colored red as Lot C on plan made 
by F.*€. Bwannell, D. L. B. C. L. S., 
under date December 14th, 1906, and more 
particularly described as follows Com
mencing at a stone monument planted at 
the 6. E. corner of Section 98, Esquimal 
District; thence east astronomic sixteen 
hundred and twenty-five (1,625) feet, more or 
les», to a post planted on the east shore 
thence north-westerly and following the 
shore to Parsons Bridge; thence following 
the shore to Initial point; exclusive of any 
part of Cole island; the whole containing 
45 adres, more or less.

for a lease
■UVER, B. C. 

▲STINGS ST., W.
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ot machina»), and 
: by competent special 1st a 
, B. A., Principal.
K. B. A. Vice-President.
3, Gregg Shorthand. /
R. Pitman Shorthand.

RICHARD M’BRIDE,
Premier.

Ottawa, October 9, 2906.
The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

announced that the resolutions of the 
lnteri-provlncial conference would be

l

ALFRED MARKHAM.

I
Dated December 19th, 1906.
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Friday, DecemberLEGISLATURE DISSOLVED 

AND ELECTION DAT SET
\o.^m°W.>s' Dun’caiL 'Pbolnpson ’ I’Sbt from somewhere dazzled them. She

aToidsblr absent from-the examination, sb« whifteMff '*1there
will be given an opportdnity to be exam- Davie?” ?r 'T
med next month; No. 54, Corporal T. A. Oh’ the sweetness! of»the voice that 
&rrfnd N°- 1”’ Bombardier W! H. answered heif * W ? ’

Th#» rpjniior eaMaL mi “Davie is sound asleep with théoo jLmo 7tdh E 8laSpn Wl11 eon}menee twins, dreaming of Santa Glana!” 
nights being as heretnfn^Nn11’^.8 “Mother!” WhrspbThd Mary, hardly
P»ny on hfondays, No 1 ' company ™n bolieving the beautifol ^appy wonder
Jbmsdays, Xo. 2 company. 9n Wednes- ^Someone tad movei .be light, and

. The following X, C. O.'s and men, hav- ^ary. °p®ned ber ey.êf She was lying
ing been granted their discharge are °° ,a ^hite bed> m a warm .room, gay
struck off the strengthof the reliment ?ith Pâtures. A fire burned in a
N°- . fO2-„ Company Quârterma (fter-sero heater; , she could see the coals in the
géant C. E. Lawson; No. 128, Sergeant dr*ft: and oyer jn We conter stood- a
J. A. Anderton; No. 142 Gunner R R big shadowy Christmas tree. But best|HHP|MliiKVMPM|||HHiMPIPiP P«: No. 121, Bombardier^h“'w! of «» ™8 “the -tenderrface that bent

Heut. Governor Dunsmuir proclaimed years, will again run in the interests Sharpe; No. 143,, Trompeter John Lind; : "bore her. and the! «ftder, lips, whose
a dissolution of the tenth parliament of of the Liberal-Conservatives. » - ;> 1'°’ T0u,?ne® A Marglson; No. 108. Pfb seemed h, soorfe all tee pain in
B .... „ , ,. p “ West Yale—No nominations are re- Vu?ne,r, ’k T- Croot; No. 144, Gunner the weary little body. "How did X££* CoInmbl* Mondey efterno"D- ported up toVe prese™ StuTrt Hendrt- <rot.ÜI„cGAeg0r:^<>a127-1â"nner K- c0^, asked Xlany.
XVith it an announcement was made to son, the last representative, will be pre- Deoember 6th, 1906. The Indian trappers found you,
the effect that the nomination of candi- sen ted again by the Liberal party. jtI^tv0,r,,3er.„‘l0' ,otïer *ïî^ferf<i’ her voice not quite
dates, contesting the various constituen- Similkameen—L. W. Shatford, the N", P*®; 18, 1WW, ithedrill hall willbe steady The dog sled struck yon, and
ties, would take place on the 19th of last member, will run for the Liberal» Dec" 25’ 1906> to Jan. 1, 190i you had fainted, but Davie was crying
January, the' elections following on the Conservatives. «Opposing bim will' be loudly, and they, lifted you both into
2nd of February, some three weeks la- Smith Curtis, who is well-known as one (Signed! w Wwivmïofiv Tîleir own sled and brought you into Margaret and Mabel belonged to the 
ter. Notice also was given that the of the most prominent Liberals of the 8 RIBGrtV AY-AVIpSON, Dawson, along with the venison and bear Kindergarten, that .quaint little school on
next session of the legislature would be interior. Adiutant «in, n a meat and the rabbits!” Mother's laugh Stanley avenue around which cluster ivv,
held on the 8th of March. Okanagan—(Price Ellison, «the last Adjutant ath^Regiment, C. A. was very trembly; "They took you to holly and other varieties of evergreen in

Premier.McBride, it is understood, an- member, has been nominated again to ' 0 the hotel first, but Davie said his name such profusion as to give it the appear-
nounces that he goes to the country to contest the ridifig for the IdMtal-Con- IIMDCD linDTUCDkl nuire was ’Davie Spipner,’ and he wanted ante of the picture one forms in imagin-
stand or fall by the policy which was servative party party. Mr. Ellison has UI1DLIX nun I ntnll oKIto “is ’muvver ; so they sent for Uncle ation of the mystical home of the benev-
ennnclated an#i to which he faithfully represented his district for years and is _________ _ < v Peter, and he brought you here two «lent saint, St Nicholas
adhered, throughout the term he has had generally known as “the old war horse!’ ._ hours ago. Now tell mother, darling, Their i,„j
control of the reins of government. His okjhe district., (Continued from Page One.) have you much pain?” ies „« Ghrisrm.. ens sfet?* niêue Sthô
supporters are confident of the result Chiliwhack—No nominations have -----:—------------------ —----------------- “I haven’t a bit of. au ache," said generous and veniôf^frî^d8^?
but, though optimism is apparent in the been announced as yet on eitffer side. It little head drop over on her shoulder, Mary, happily, though her little body t0 the.p ,h°d a 1 „ff‘ “f J:,,,L b, J®?;
ranks of the Conservative party, it is is conceded, however, that ,C. Munro, s eepily. He was fretting still, but to^ was too weary to move. “I am just one earnesTnei» and an belief
not the mtention of anrof the adherentsTl«*t year’s membe*, wIll eonut*ut in the sleepy to cry. Wit* a sick feir at her great, big joy. AM I’ve kept my wMeh roused in thë ^ïïàtn, ^ re 
to allow the forthcoming campaign to interests of the Liberals: ... heart, Mary took the rope and started promise to Davie!” she finished tri- membranee vmmver da va1 and the
show a lack of aggressiveness as far as Delta-John-Qlirtr, -the member for to run again. She must get somewhere umphantly. Mouiske nie,sure fh, j^d d!rtL,Ffrom
they are concerned. Premier McBride the last term, hue again been nominated where she could take Davie in out of --------------- o---------------- listen,?ne ?o th-t b?d
will leave for bis riding on, Friday; F. by the Liberal party. Opposing him in the cold. She.was not thinking aMut tales'* of the se^on time-honored
J. Fulton already is in the interior, and, the interests of the Liberal-Conserva- àanta Claus or Christmas, now. Even PtOM IIIIPII0 llllilPT! T Y „ . . . - *
ar> expected, that other members of tions, will be S. F. Mackenzie, a resident thô thought of her father and mother lirKMANIItllS WHIS III ^°w.the llttle. ^f8» clad m their beat
the executive will scatter to their respec- of high standing in the constituency. and the twins was very dim Her own ^•■•MUU fVKJIUf LL garments, rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes
tive constituencies immediately after the -INew Westminster—Thos. Gifford, the feet and hands were numb and the air adding to their altogether charming ap-
present holiday season. .In. an interview last member, has been nominated by the was so icy. that every panting breath lâlllf£D IIULP Dltf Kî?n«-Ce’ ^*7 way» band
last evening fhe premier said: Liberal-Conxervatives. In Oppoeition to she drew hurt her throat and lunge WflKHf ,|o|f|rS KAf J>and. .to attend the closing exercises. To

I exceedingly regret .that I am los- him will run F. W. Howie, legal agent Surely she would come to a cabin HflllLU UnHILU Uni them it was a day of days, for they were
i5.,,,s,.&'::ii5ve m; zt sa — saiÿsrjsaiîsAiâas

-f .■on.i'd]."!’ta!".!!. ’’d;, ’!’,,"1 cb“* ior Two Hours Noisy Blasts Were J?e stwiiioi t*2j*&* aft,cno0D *,3 Ç**-».
sssSrasArstis?---» »jsssaiessaetwt rrs’.ffÆsâ wm to m’pm to sa

part, due to his desire to devote his en- has been placed jn the field to oppose the ]atch and tried J0 dfe doo-d Trem* Ci.,_Qr 5® a®,1?01 rî,hey 6e,d 'fft <xmfidenl *hai all due ceremony. The new building was
sbc MïïST.fts t&xesjfgft AftsSiBï s ü «£ ss£F,,%?? T p steamer • tefs&ft&s'ar.-ypas s*
«KLiidtei&SS •vsxx.'sns-. . », ,—- , WjA a ES5,

Dands and Wbrks department that the merchant, has been nominated by the s5. ’ H , J f so.h> she turned Residents of James Bay* complain leave for them some evidence of liis good Gladstone.
province ever ’possessed ""Hh if Lld Liberal-Conservative party of this con- »Qd took up the hard journey that on Sunday morning from 2:30 to will. p.l” „hlS “Sen‘,UgnfddT!i, R*u -BlshoS
working and painstaking and the lewis- etituency. Xo Liberal nominee has yet. * ’ 4:30, a Norwegian steamer, the Ger- Under the circumstances who can won- Berrin spoke highly or the altruism of
lation that he initiated Droves he m>s been placed in the field. < , Davie _ was very quiet now. Mary manicus, lying off the outer wharf, aud d*r at the nervous excitement of these those who had been willing^ not only^ to
sèsses abilitv of a high order The pres- Cranbrook-oJ. A. Harvey, a barrister,, “becked her running suddenly and went with a coarse, full-blasted whistle of little girls? As they neared their destin- f‘T* .tieIjT.S°Ith«’t the new înnS’n^ertëd
ent satisfactory condition of Hie Ptim. has been advanced in the interests of the him. She put her ear to his mouth. mean strength, tooted .and moaned ation they cuddled closer to one another to work hard that the new much needed
■her industry is Verv largely Hue tot*hé Libera 1-Conservatives. The: natue of tSé Her heart jumped with joyful relief wtih short intervals. Blue, lights were 80 that each heard the rapid palpitation 2,ddltlon m'*ht be made to the hospital,
measures that Mr Greln^was instre Liberal candidate has not been an- when he stirfed and murmured drowsily, burned also. Those living a? or near of the others’heart and thereupon a feel- The greatest cred.t was due to them
mental in pacing ôn tï,e statute bookÿ" “««“«<>• ' . Go >»>’. Mally. Be a bunny some the Dallas road were awakened, aud mg of gloser kinship was engendered 8aldJhe bishop but at the same time
whereby besides* mwkinw rh. t.nnv^f Fernie-^Neither side has nominated a more. the majority wondered whether the life- which emboldened them to approach he could not shut his eyes to the fact,
the holder of limits more satisfactorv *« candidste here up to tire present. The storm seemed to be increasing boat should not be raafie ready. Others closer. .411 was tlie same as usual.’There tbjitit had taken
a - business enterprise the interests of . Nelson—Ito. Hall has been placed in It was hard pulling the sled against thé *“*S«ted a lynch,ing bee for the man was Miss Penwill and gathered about her «dlect theS8.00° “^e^“r,bis^L ^be
the province haveP been better conserved the field by the Liberals, but ho Liberal- fierce wind. It beat against Marv as who pulled the whistle cord until his ? ll°IS-v. ea*er throng of children rang- p dVictcrii bTd
•than heretofore In th» f.cl nf wConservative candidate has been selected, though to drive her back and the'snow arm must have tirèd. *“S from three to six years of age. The comparatively small. Victoria had1 the.
sntsrJs^ÿfSS’S pafasritt^vs-sav fæpsÿtigrtÿp- SHrS&y

cades, and to $140 west of the Cas- anceagë^ and onfmtle knoWn to Briri the 1$**^$» *nd the sled, that had ‘be time their vessel, is expected and g„arg[a‘ectmg arms °‘ temr pedagoglC In gathering the necessary money. The
fhfenrothnS-,7BUrmg * Iirge, io®rea8e to ish Ctiumbia politicians, being a corfi! rih-^ay from bomb* now - f eb rtedh *“"'" ih a smairb^at^ 6 ° ” h<* K°adS Both Margaret and Mabel were shy bishop pointed out that the needs of the Historic Interest
the provincial revenue. At the same narative straneer has been chosen h\r 5u5from.hoi?e» Dow felt so heavy UrSamau-poat. 7 maidens Thev eilentlv acknoWledeed hospital were by no means satisfied by interesttime the holders are better able to deal the liberal nartv 'TheLtenWonsefr that <mce or twice it almost dragged her Uermamcus came frona Eureka. the SLetibm of pawnts in attendSœ the new ward. A. nurses’ home .w«6 Historic interest surrounds the old res-
with their limits as they are given titles vitivto hîve not VJ toéde their stihti b»<*,warf?;t T,hen ^e began to climb w,th lumber without, any snch prelim- gfid fhen miréd' t6 the background an? now wanted, and the hospital could not idence from the fact that it was the first 
1er a fixed period, instead of from vear a*n ' anotlxer- hill. It was all vtp end down !-«V. and jjiis was why the din arose in^lheir ' mouths tremulouriv mneh longer go on with its present nc- official residence of the finit Imperial gov-
vussf •*— - “• *« —■ “f «SBSSSi'iâïiiu - snsa wvwsbss jaagagasRie:

mmuPXM&gum »■*-- h.» ÎSssBËSrfflëF-

•enforcing of the law requir- Revelstdk?---Ao riomitianonsliave bee* ^_c drag Devje^witii her. Once rs to come to Victoria Wednesday morn- adornment the day before, was now had beén m getting the funds for chil- the last named iwcame lhe first lieuten-
4PA that timber cut on provincial made by either party. therl hAinxthlo?ad >be ? dow« iug to load a large shipment of lumber ablaze With lighted candles which glowed dr.*“8 2dV. th WJirH we_ d,ra ?n4
lands should be manufactured within IRossland—No nominations are an- *el» and-'had tried to call being forwarded to Salina Cruz, Mex- in the artificial darkness of the room. ^he*?lwrrtfi50
the limits of the province. Had it not nounced by either party. It is altogether tlle mnd had drowned her ieo, by the'Say ward mills. The Hathor, Peeping cunningly from the midst of hereafter ototov U* Ôffteiaî r^ridencr0’ f relh^nlibin,
ieen for this, manv of the mills now be- bkely, however, that J. A. Macdonald, 01J,e’ . , % now on her wav from San Francisco, the heavy green foliage, were gifts, in the patients vmo will hereafter occupy It. “”"*1 residence. Uppn relinquishing
ing operated'in British Columbia would K- C., the leader of the Liberal party? Slle reached tile top of the steep lull comes from Hamburg via South Ameri- such variety as to' defy description or an Many/chiWen were present, some, ip this oftca. Sir Joieph Trutch returned to
have been erecM oTthe TJnUed 6taï« wiliibe found in the field.again. " “• ‘ïf w,ind can ports, and Tvhhel tL Atlantic”»,t attempt at enumeration. btetSe^.t wu extremely patSîic^nd u^ly Ttil hed lift to*make En,eian°d^
eide of the line to the benefit of work- Greenwood—No nominations havq, 8".eP‘ .-“Sa1's‘. her more madly than September on her way here, the Qer- Margaret’s eyes bulged but her admira- H'oSd hare sad had it not brek for p^anrat piîca of reeidmceE \ltnv o"

' ïmnl10 thtt ,C0Uhntr^ j,nstead <* fiTi”S thl" Socialists8 al,) Well m'"the" Liberal whiétling*and ifs tieLe "strength 6 s'hè saTÉ<-I'’0 British steamer tion was silent and remarkably self:con- the $^t and happy appearance of the cupants have lived in the old‘house rince
•employment to hundreds of employees .ia • is, asi weii a* the Liberal;1, « Jts neice strength. .She Beacon Grange trqm being burhed at tamed. As for (Mabel she tiptoed around vornic invalids then but with the departure of Sir Join thie province,, £ th! Lib,eraJ8- W be*dc D<^vje’ Lembliugl>x sea. A xrloud of -smoke, lightened by the the tree and, after taking stock of the ‘ Thlnew ward has been previouslv de- seph ^t^ historical intérêt in the old

“The Boiler Inspection Act has also î^this^«.ns tituenev d’uring'the*^forthrom8 “Baby”’- 11163 111 h,s ear: f‘aro of file, attracted the attention of many evidences of tlie benevolence Of, nnd it is sufficient to say that it time residence ceased.
(been made more efficient through Mr. ™ y during the forthcom: °a“ï- the Hatbor’s lookOOt late m the after- Santa Claus remarked enthusiastically, and up-to-date in everv way. rnn«id.T.hi« l,..
Green’s efforts, the safety of the public ,nf.®!“p,Ug^: v . ?f™ , d ,1T0t Stlï thl! t,tne' ,She “«on uf Septembcr . 9. The Hathor's “but he is a good1 fellow.”. ..^g on the rising ground to the east ^ J,Nation Y.0”5.®3
Khing better looked after without any hero announc^Tyet Cteoree A FraSr® bard “i^vie’ Davie'”dsheb«0re0.,T c0”rse changed', and in an hour or Theu the commanding voice of the of /be main hospital building, it com- be wi^on th^utherity^of^Hew own^ 
increase of hardship on the ownbrs off tJlp ]a«t memher‘who ««v JL .1 vam™ and r>h ’ th* 1 ^ream6dso she was alongside the Beacon teacher broke through the babel nod the mands a splendid view, and the interior erg that neither it or the irrminde will hn
toilers or of tite engineers. ment side of the’houae hns imn# ihtn hü« little heart who!, §s?m. Grange, which appàteutly was doomed children obediently took their seats and details are so arranged, as to take the disturbed A new thoroughfare Trutch
. ,“I might mentiort aloS the Log Sell- inP„ in Victoria and ahaounces* that*he his slecn- h$U ® “nsvtered m to destruction by the flames, wbicli went through the exercises which hadj best advantage of all facilities for light, street; will pass through the ho’mestead 
‘•s. A^whicl... «ak.es the g^ar a offl- win not bêT cSndhiatetgato h* "Be aP‘bunnv- Be a bunnv’” | sèmied completely to envelop her. been taught them a small gathering of aunshine and warmth. When fully immjflmtely to” ront°T th/hedge Aâ t
eials of the governments and remove» a Cariboo—No nominariom W» .W eh, .5/'Jtl ’ j The passengers of the Beacon Grange adulte receiving the benefit of the ex- equipped the ward will contain twelve encloses the house grounds but the suh-former cause of friction between the been made by either party. facing thTstorm LketTdown teto the ' r^Yn lif^ts’ frhich la-v “uder the ceedingly pretty little entertainment. beds. The building itself is quite inde- division made for sale contains no plan

Kamloops—Although no nominations vallev. Was T’fancV or did she ree i c®,°£ lhe, buFnlnS stesmer whoie crew One of the choruses which they sung, pendent of the other buildings of the hos- for cutting up this portion. The balance,
have yet been made by the Liberal^Con* a glit below’» Xo it’ was trno nnit! ilad ?b?ut 8'ven up the fight. Rem- and to whmh Margaret aqd Mabel con- pital, containing its awn kitchen dispen- however, wifi be placed on the market
servative nartv it is understood ih«t "Hnn nnt- v i ?Ï it. was truc_, quite, forced by assistance sent from the tnbuted with a whole-hearted «incenty saries, and other necessary apartments, tomorrow as anpears bv an advertise-F..T Falter the provinctel sreretere' She nn.^6, o*na f* V'T''fïïr! Ua‘hor> however, the tide of battle which was truly touching, follows: ’ The heating apparat,m is not yet in- meTtinlnlfherrotemn. 7
will be placed in tLïeld Onnœinrhiw 5,”® c”“”‘ed a'°.ad-hfr sobs choking her. turned and late that night the Beacon stalled, the present arrangement being a
in the Liberal intereste" winPbe J D Jew ilrlaL»' ,3$®? sb<L??ust.b® 'r, the Grange was out ot danger as far as the Jolly old Santa is coming some night, temporary one. It is probable that the
Swanson, a barrister practicing in that b«udg®’ Ju8t tw° "htes above Daw- Bre was concerned, When little children are tucked ont of money set apart by the Women’s Anxil-
distri£P’ practicing m that son! af.h®J®“W J-> ‘“.U-e heareit light The Beacon Grange.was a big steam- * sight ’ iary of the hospital for a sun room will

Vancouver—No nominations have yet’ £2re wLm .os*. W-;JifTi!liWSi? er, bound from Buenos Ayres, with froz- Hang up the stockings then jump into be used for this purpose,
been made. Of the present représenta *' k. a T ^*ua0d a ^d' ?*ei* ^n meat aud fifteen cabin passengers bed Special services, m liobor of. the occa-üves of that eity it* 'is SpectedPthat all mro ’ DnwsJn’ î^v^î? t?*1® ‘5*^ for London. The tire had followed* an Pull the big coverlid over ydur jhead. sion were also conducted m the chapel 
the late Liberal-Conservative members, then’ «mi'll!»!,’’ 'ts ’Î1 mother. And explosion in the engine room, and when ! « °f the hospital. After the usual aer-
with the possible exception of C. Wik ,,n «Jxhe S1ary> the flames had been extinguished it was Give a good cheer - vice the Victoria Philharmonic orchestra
son, K. C„ will again be placed in nom! t6?®!^®! up’ ,’bhf, ^ a,Iitt?,®.laugb found that the eqignes were in bad f?on ’‘A,1! b»lher® ^ rendered the . foUowiii* ■ programme;
ination. that was nearly all sob, and pulling off shape. The Hathor stood bv for twen- Merry Old, Cheery Old (Marche Militaire, Schubert, selectionSkeena—There have been no nomina- her “iittens, held her bare hands to her tr-four hours When the ships pitted Santa Claus dear. ' from Faust’s Martha; Macbeth’s Seren-
tions as vet. G.'XV D Clifford the i««t eyes- Her i°nS jourdey was nearly romoanv the Beacon Grange’s engines ade. Gounod e Berceuse, Kaiser s Sun-menjber.‘is at present éway upén*» visit “J®!- Bow; She Picked up the rope ikld Pbeên temporal repaired and un- f.8”4» has reindeer with tiniest hoofs beams and Shadows, and Kremer’s
to the Old Country. On that accointe agî‘n’ . der her own steam the tile-scarred Dancing and prancing on numberless Marche Soienelle. - .. .
it is not known who will he nresented' 14 was curious; but bow suddenly she steamer nroeeeded trt Rnliia the fire roofs . Tuesday afternoon the celebrations inin the Liberal-Conservative interests/ began to feel drowsy herself! She tried had destroyed the ‘passengérs’ quarters, They stop at the chimney with jingle of honor of the opening will be continued by 

Victoria—Nothing has been done bv tn U™, yet she knew she was not run- lBe Hathor carried the Beacon Grange’s bells honor of,the opening was continued by
either party. ’ nmg, but just barely dragging her nassen"ers to Montevideo * This is thç story their merry song tells, a special service and concert. A feature

The Islands—A. E. MoPhillips K C heavy, feet along. Her head felt dizzy, ” _____ "f the occasion was the Singing of
has been nominated bv the Liberal-Con» too, and down there in the valley the „cul c... __ . , .___ Chorus— Handdi’s “He Shall Feed His Flock
servative party. DpposingTum. it is un- lights began to dance, and dwindle, until NEW SAN FRANCISCO LINER. Gire a good cheer—etc. Like a Shepherd,” by Mrs. R. H. Pooley,
derstood. will be the last member, T. W the whole big stormy blackness seemed . , , . _ while the Misses Lugrin will render
Paterson. full of them. All at once she stumbled v ^teamer -President, a vessel being Down with a scramble old Santa Claus Abt s "God is Love,

South Saanich—D. M. Eberts, K C and fell, lifted herself only to fall S'U11 Vamden; N L for the P. C. goes. -------——„
i:xs been selected bv the Liberal-Conser- again. Then she crawled along on her „ ’ , Seattle^ ictoria and San Fills all the stockings right up from the Debentures Missing.—The Colonist 
vutire party of this constituency. Mr hands and knees, • pulling the sled Ij?”!!]!®0 ^ be lannched next toes has been asked to publish the following:
Lbefts is n>il - kilo-mi-, not only in the- jerkingty. The runners struck her more ,»*££; 11 tria1-tnpwill take place He chuckles to tiimk of the pleasure in Twenty-nine debentures of the town of 
district mentioned, but in Victoria. LastI than once,? but she barely felt them. 1° „ ! „ aryVJ1”? 4ÿe vessel will be store 4. past Toronto, each for $357.78, pay-
year he was defeated by a narrow ma- Then Davie’s sharp erv aroused her. £Sraea 0T*r ,by the builders in March, b or girls and for boys and perhaps for «hie Dec. 1, 1907, to 193o, and num- 
jority. H. Tanner, the Liberal candi- She crept-to him, putting her face down ““e is expected to arrive-here in May. some more. bered 2 to 30, inclusive, Were either lost
date, being returned. It is expected that to him—the drowsiness had left her. vapt. Hmder, who recently resigned. or stolen near the corner of King and
Mr.. la»ner..wjU .again be,nominated by “Davie’s cold.” said the little fellow, command of the steamer Minnesota fol- Chorus— Yonge streets, Toronto, on Friday af-
tbe Liberals. - pathetically. “Davia’s foots is cold.” «wing a disagreement with John Robin- Give a good cheer—etc. ternoon, Dec. 14. Mr. Geo. G. Reid,

Eaqnimait—John Jardine has been ad- "Yes, dearie, yes.” Mary stoop up f?n. purser, and who was given the posi- - . . secretary bf the - Canadian Securities, mu to tide late date e
vauced by the Liberal party of the eon- again, new strength returning to her! tion of ass.stant superintendent of the Back to tile sleigh with a much lighter Limited. l&Toronto street, Toronto, ob- ro ^lt fL./rn Canada on repwsen
sUtuency. rhe Liberal-Conservative con- Then from a long-way off there came p- <-• S^S. Lo. m Uie-meantime, will as- Pack _ ... tained the c*tificates at the office of the made tb fhe secretary. Rev. M. W|U». Nora
yaaaion has not vet been held. to tier a sharp, mournful howl. “It’s a su.^e c®m™and of the President. He £ff. TÇ1th a rush while the icicles crack Toronto GeiAral Trusts Corporation, Scotia îi^d sçme very fine milt and there
erciJlonservTtire’^candidhle'3mentioned! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

J!!l"henfhr-1'l!f«t1ni»th b 1,1 hfr^. interests thumping in her "throat. Her father had .J**?*1» wlM be launched three Perhaps you 11 know in a day and a year, stock brokers,*in the Mail and Empire 2mWa"fruit ‘ but^qo^donbt* were ‘grown 
«’ r”!! T^ber.’ Kv«“- told her of the wolves. OnCe she had months hence. ri - building. The present value of the se- rondltlTne end etira carothat

od^^tho ha8,be,en Select- seen one, a great yellow-faced beast. The tyio steamers will be the largest Chorus curl ties is $5,417. and payment has can be given by nurserymen, whilst British
ed as the standard bearer of the Liber- He was dead- but Marv Was afraid of «nd most modern m the coastwise trade. - , Give a good cheer—etc. been stopped bv the municipality of the Columbia fruit, I judge, represents partiai-ai-C(.nservatives in this constituency il® „ ’ oui Marj yna atraid ot TbgT wj]J be 41y feet g in b g ; rrj" P Iv the ordinary conditions of growth in

Alhemi—W. Manson has received"the b™l nearêr non 8Sbe1eiz8edTberrôTe 48 ieet deep in breadth, have a depth “4 «*« a boat” exclaimed Margaret, of EartJToronto._______ ’ «LSTtewt^tnt^stYnd dreldïfffiJn?
nomwation of the Liberal-Conservative and kissing Davie started sfumblinelv of 29 feet 2 inches, and are expected to unable to restrain the emotions which REV. 8. MacGREGOR DEAD. ‘ * moro to try^he province. I have -had three
C? ** ttta? =:• SS^S^tS&JS&i .w„rt at». itettiig*ryr&2istssi

are, .K, EsSSSeFsl ? " wr?
Nrtic to Mombwo Contoinod in Onler ""Vuuoin.’Vüra 11,'! SÜ^Siw th! cim'i.-ûy'.’lmîld'in ’7, ^ -P «t. in toil "«o’n'lâjd’tld ‘dfllgfcS'o ' .So

Just Issued. ^running tromthe^owling now the luxe, much after the style of the suites ?* ï&4benn7ÿ,bI,'? ®x®Lte“®ni ^«s^ ris- city. The immediate cause of death wâs lad aeemîd much in^terenrt te
Col. J. A. Hall, commanding the Fifth ®m''‘®s or moires. Davte was shouting ^lll‘bL^ aceommodatio'Js forOl108Cmen inwhb"h Tas R“f two mlrry blue eles! ‘“fbe8 latere're'rend gentleman was pas- it twelve temUlei wUb'ïow‘tee^Tea-ire 

infSsCtotakeh^c1!TroJhde.&n,,W" ride! * Be‘îpfÏÏ «nd 36 women. «fiî «fa

The following men. having qualified In c0,lld not understand wily Mary would . . . g , ,----- °7-------------------—— ing as Santa Claus himself strode in isJmerviile In 1875 hi mide a reetial" beautiful crops believing the next few
e regimental school of instruction just not stop and comfort him. Then nnoth- _ A!T,lv1®d Safely.—A cable from Rev. As he walked towards the corner his riait tn tif» nm rJintr!” «nd indnoJl the month!^,.t dh» inaT'^s.a Pta»’

concluded, wHl be issued certificates of sound came to the littie girl’s ears— *?• Pb^ty of mis- long white whiskers Sowing- behind him, colonial committee of the Church of Scot- Th^sbow next week as Islington, rami'ri~
qualification as under the first two *he ea>" r*n8 of hundreds of tiny ®?ona5es ^ 10 on the childrens timidity began to disappear land to send four other ministers to this after the result of this one, wjn have ©till
named receiving the cash prizes offered bells. She stood still, suddenly. The fb? Empress of China dated Shang- Said Margaret to Mabel, “He won’t province These 'wereGeorgeMur! greater effect, I anticipate.’

?,°®lcers mess: For sergeants. No. howling had meant the malemutes after hai, Saturday, said. Whole party ar- hurt us; He s Santa>3 a us aud Santa rav of Nicola Rev Thos. Dunn of Last night we had at the refreshment
130, Corporal R. L. Strachan; No. 30, all. Someone was coming. Someone in rlTed safely. Clans lores little., gtetcind we love him, Wharnoek Rev .1 Nicholson and Rev. room of the Royal Horticultural Society a
Gunner W. Irving, No. 31, Acting Bom- a dog-team. Mary drew thé sled close ------------ don t we? Mabel acknowledged the John Clyde Immediately on arrival smthering of British Columbians: Mr. il.
P rWhe®érG' Pn0r: N°’ 215’ Corporal J- tb® aid® ,of the road and stood in Christmas Strawberries. - W. H. thlThead al'gument by a wise =dd of they forced" the Presbytery which some LtoSi?; Mr^B^roWtte,’ IMte and7X?4. v!

For 1«roôrel. n , , flont .D,?vle’ Nearer Burkholder, who resides at the corner “ . jin hot years iater was absorbed by the tana- g. Jones .and daughters, and many oFbem
n, ^0 _105- Corporal A. came the jingle of the bells, nearer the ,f Queen and Cook streets yesterday i ad gS™ *1, P • , ce, then was diau church. with English friend». Lady Evelyn Cecil,
u!th,vfoiMu/4m’ll'lfCr,.C' W- Kin- sharp barking of the dogs. Then sud- exhibited a cluster of strawberries i‘ d neighborhood of the At the recent celebration in St. An- niece of the late Lord Saltebury, Lady An-
xv »’• ^>0" ?! ‘ Tbrall ; No. 233, V. denly something strpek against Mary, plucked in his garden The berries are- îï®®’ D pronounced the name of one of drew’s church, in honor of the announce- caster, andothers, with friends, also care--s sss-r-sasæ rssssasîsaB e-

bombardiers, No. 2u, Gunner S.j. .When she opened her.eyes jigain, a mate of Victoria. . MargSreÂ-timiand7 letter from-deceased then go te the

ward boldly taking the present and re
ceiving, in addition, a kindly pat on the 
head. She came back cooing to just the 
sweetest doll imaginable. Then Mabel 
underwent the same ordeal with like for
titude afterwards confiding ' that she 
“liked Santa Claus and didn’t see why 
others should be so frightened.”

When Margaret and Mabel went 
home, their hearts glowing with, pleasure, 
they confided the day’s stdry to their 
father and mother expressing the hope 
that “dear old Santa Claus” would prove 
as gentle on Christmas day, even 
though he had so many homes to visit, 
as he was to those who went to school. 
And then, before going to bed, they in
toned a Christmas carol, the sweet child
like notes penetrating to the very souls 
of their hearers. It follows:

SANTA CLAUS VISITS 
KINOERGiRNOOL

PASSING OF OLD 
• TRUTCH HOMESTEAD

Is
t.

TheU

By Louis Tracy, Author

Beautiful Type of Pioneer Resi
dence Must Make Way 

for Progress

Children’s Impressions of Sa;nt 
Nicholas—Think Him Jolly 

Good Fellow

INominations January 19th ; Election* February 2nd ; 
House to Meet March 8th—-Situation in Con

stituencies at Time of Writing

CHAPTER XVII.—Co^

“He went to rescue ond 
I promised not to abandon. Ml 
1* triguc led him to bring till 

ere it was too late.”
"To bring a woman—lierj 
"Why not? If one would 

another?” I
“Come!” she urged. "We I 

purposes, but 1 have no hiti 
[ ‘z to Sainton-sahib. I had fioi 

with you, for he is worth i 
jSileucQ. now!”

His feet crunched the gra 
^ path, yet he disdained to wl 

Sly- Nur Mahal's tiny elippe 
noise. She moved by his]

‘ swift grace, aud when he l 
made a detour, led him to th 
trance, paying no heed to tj 
house servants stationed ati 
though they stared as if « 
ghost. It may be that ad 
them were aware of her id 
in any case the apparition of I 
man. unveiled, in the com 
foreigner, was sufficiently ren 
India to create unbounded 

• ment. , L
She xwept on th.vough .tl® 

casting aside the combersome 
its purpose of concealment m 
end. The few lamps which! 
ner rooms were scattered an! 
Mowbray could see that hi! 
pression as to the magnified! 
garments was not a mistaken 
had yielded so far to I 
being a widow, as to wee* 
dress, but the bodice of whi! 
fringed with silver, an exqul 
draped her shoulders in I 
folds, diamonds gleamed in hel 
her rapid movements showel 
silk stockings were shot with! 
strahge garb, truly, for onJ 
cording to Jai Singh, lived I 
tance of one rupee a day, 1 
more noteworthy when the til 
hour 6f her visit to Dulkushal 
en into account.

When she entered the Peal 
she found Fra Pietro kneelinl 
face sunk in his hands, nel 
charpoy, or roughly contrive! 
which, like all Europeans, hi 
to the cushion of the East. ! 
quitted the room by auotltel 
thé worthy Franciscan’s spell™ 
when he raised his eyes to lei 
was wh'o came from the intel 
house and saw the radinntl 
Nur Malial, would surely, ul 
circumstances, have brought I 
Walter’s lips.

The friar. WAshing to rtad I 
tion of the -daify "office,” hql 
four lamps and trimmed. tU 
some care. Comparatively I 
there was a flood of. light at I 
the spacious chamber; and the! 
reigning in the further part d 
to the bewildering effect of I 
like being who, after advancil 
way, stood and gazed at him irl 

But Mowbray’s firm tread I 
spell against which Fra Peitrl 
ready fortifying himself m 
ejaculations. A prophet sun 
the fttlfilment of his- own prd 
rosé1 f<> * his -feet? anff bdwé*| 
ready politéhess'br his ràcei 

“Princess*,” he." said; spcalri 
with slow precision, **1 'gpj 
None : but you can resolve otiij 
ties. x You aie, indeed, well 

The aspect of tjie friar, witti 
en crown, uutrimmed beard 
brown robe and hood, white d 
rough sandals ôf St. Francia] 
was no less astounding ro Ni 
than was her ,regal semblaucd 
In her eyes he was on a parity 
fakirs, the mullahs,. the relira 
dicauts of her adopted count] 
few Europeans slje had seen 
diers, merchants., or dignified 
tics of the Jesuil order, but 
one whose poverty-stricken ai 
might well have prejudiced he] 
him. T,ikc the Apostle whose 
A>ore, Fra Pietro had said: 
have left -all, and followed TH 
such renunciatory, gospel Nur 3d 
no cognizance.

Nevertheless, such was the 
this girl-widow’s sagacity, fl 
caught instantly from the Fia 
benign features some, glimpsd 
exalted character. sShe half- jj 
Walter with her enchanting si 

“I had forgotten the presenc] 
whom T have heard, and for wM 
you dared do more than for m 

"I owed my life, and mord 
saved me from un imagined hon 
is the debt' yet paid in full,”] 
reply.

“Can I speak openly before

Tis good bye to the estate where 
broom was first planted in Victoria. One 
by one the family demesnes—the scene ,,[ 
old time gaieties—are being swept a wav 
by the growth of the city and now ;]le 
historic Trutch Homestead is being ,tir:,|. 
ed up before the march of 
ism.

nous emu of gifts
Once unto the Shepherds 

seated on the ground 
Came a heavenly vision 
Glory shone around 
And the shepherds listened 
Heard the Angels song 
“Christ is come to save you 
Christ is born today.”

Go ye to the manger 
Lighted by a star 
Hear the joyful message 
Spread the news afar 
Listen to the anthem 
What fhe angels sing 
“Christ is born among you 
Christ our heavenly King.”

Beautifully,^Uluminatad Christmas Tree 
Excites Admiration of the 

Little Tote commercial-

The old house will, however, he. .. spared
together with the grounds surrounding ii. 
To those who prize relics of Past davs

j this will be good news. Not onlr .i,L 
but after over forty years of rest tie re- 
idence has passed practically unscathed 
from the hand of time. Its outside nh„ 
ter is as strong as ever, and even seme 
of thg/orjginal fixtures remain. There ■, 
^-tedch of old world quaintness about the 
interior. Every room has its outlet hr 
long glazed windows flush with the 
ground. On the first floor they lead to 
the main veranda, on the .upper'one each 
has its small wood battlemented halem.v 
before it. The library, with its book
shelves in alcoves on either side of ,i;n 
open fire place; the drawing room with 
its hand worked ornamental plastering 
and old-grained marble mantel piece re 
call the many festivities held in the old 
mansion when crinolined belles stepped 
gracefully through quadrilles and minu
ets but abhorred that new-fangled inven
tion the Waltz.,

Liberal-Con 
Ellison has 

represented his district for years and is 
generally known as “the old war horse!’ 

he district.,
have

been announced as yet on- eitffer side. It 
is conceded, however, that ,C.- Munro,---—* -- m ; .2 - •£«._. CHILDREN’S WARD 

IS FORMALLY OPENEDr
I

Pleasing Ceremony at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital on Sun

day Afternoon
Recall Other Days

There is a curious spiral staircase lead
ing to the sleeping chambers. Spindle 
like banisters and balustrade of hand- 
carved mobogany. again recall old times 
On one or two of the doors the old locks 
still do service, their silver-mounted fit
tings and cut glass knobs showing signs 
of half a century of wear, but yet as 
useful as originally. Wy has forced up 
a window in the rear and grows luxur
iantly inside one of the bedrooms, but 
the conscientious craftsmanship of work
men long since dead shows in the admir
able condition of the casings.

The long broom-bordered drive is a 
blaze of golden glory in spring, yet very 
little attempt has been made to im
prove an the glories of the natural veg
etation. Fine old oaks, ancient beeches 
and straight upstanding firs tell of the 
many years they - have remained undis
turbed and some of them are covered 
with the all-embracing ivy to the heavy 
apex. The view from the house is a 
magnificent one. A panorama of sea and 
sky, of pastoral peace and a dty’e civili
zation is unfolded to the view, and wher
ever the eye rests some new beauty is 
revealed.

iff)

Jr

r-1

mill owners and the loggers.
", “When the' present government came 
into power tile conditions on the dyked 
lands of the Fraser were most unsatis
factory. Hundreds of thousands of dol
lars had been extended in this work for 
■which the government was responsible, 
previous governments hatting guaran
teed the bouds issued by the dyking 
commissioners. The governments, were 
practically receiving no revenue from 
eaeeesments levied on the districts af
fected, and Mr. Green made a solution 
of the difficulty satisfactory to both the 
province and the people, with the result 
that there is. now a period of-prosperity 
in that part of the province. If for no 
ether reason than this legislation, Mr. 
Green would have gained for himself 
<fff enviable record as chief commls- 

jrioner.
“Mr. Green was the first ahief com

missioner to take up seriously fire pro
tection for the timber lands, and the 
success of his efforts amply proves the 
wisdom of his course. With increased 
revenue this policy can now be further 
carried out on the lines he has initiated.

“I wish to emphasize that Mr. 
IQreen’s retirement is due to no pressure 
from members of the government, nor 
from any other source; and my col
leagues all unite with me in expressing 
sincere regret at his retirement, as noth
ing would have pleased us- b'etter, both ■ 
personally and politically, than had he 
seen his way clear to remain'In 
cabinet.”’

'Preparations for Campaign
/‘Both the Liberal-Conservatives and 

me Liberals are reported to be almost 
ready for the fray. The announcement 
of yesterday did not come as a great 
surprise to either side. Ample time has 
been given to permit all necessary prep
aration before the actual election is held. 
Under the constitution it is required that 
tile returning officers for the various con- 

„ etitnencies notify those residing within 
their jurisdiction of a general election 
eight days prior to polling day. On this 
occasion twenty-six days intervene be
tween the declaration of dissolution and 
the date set for nomination.

(Although it was not known whether 
another session of the tenth parliament 
would be held before the next election 
was called both parties have been busy, 
for weeks past, in nominating candidate's. 
Even in the constituencies where no one 
has as yet been placed in the field dif- 

’ ferent representative men are mentioned 
on both sides, so that it will not take Bie 
long for the present vacancies to he 
filled. Then life two parties will con
front each other with an unbroken front, 
ready to fight out the political issues on 
the stump throughout the country.

Situation in Constituencies 
Taking the constituencies, as nearly in 

order as possible, the situation,’ as far as 
can be ascertained, follows :

Liltooet—No nominations have been 
made np to thé present It is altogether 
probable that A. Macdonald, *hp repre
sented the district for the Ias£ three j

i
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TELLS OF THE FINEST 
EXHIBIT IN LONDON

Igent-General Turner Writes an 
Interesting Letter to Hon.

R. G. Tatlow Woman’s Trial
The bitter trail in a woman's 

be childless. Who can tell how 
struggle may have been ere she, I 
resign herself to her lonely lot? 
pence of this link to bind mai 
together. tlje absence of this on 
to mutual affection is a comme 
pointaient. Many unfortunate 
become estranged thereby. Evei 
do not drift apart, one may read t] 
extent of their disappointment in 
of such a childless couple when t 
on the children of others. To t 
largest family does not seem too nt

In many cases of barrenness c 
lessness the obstacle to child-bt 
easily removed by the cure of wea 
the part of the woman. Dr. Pier 
vorlte Prescription has been the i 
restoring health and fruitfulness 
a barren, woman, to the are 
household. In other, but rare 
obstruction to the bearing of chili 
jeon found to be of a surgical ch 
but easily removable by painless o 
to®atment at the Invalids Hotel 
gicallnstitute. Buffalo. N. Y.,ova 
Pr- Pierce of the * Favorite Preac 
fame presides. In all cases wh 
“jsuare'desired and are absent, ! 
should be made to find out the ret 
smee it is generally so easily rem
proper treatment.

In all the various weaknesses, <3 
prolapsus, inflammation

bifrtnting, catarrhal

Hon. B. G. Tatlow. Minister of Finance 
•and Agriculture, has received the following 
explanatory letter, dated .December 5th, 
from Hon. J.- H.-.Turnér, Agent-General for 
British Columbia to London:

Dear Mr. Tatlow,—Your letters of the 
27th and 20th October and 1st. ultimo re
ceived. The Colonial -Fruit Show opened 
yesterday. British Columbia has a mag
nificent show and has taken, nine or 
medals, bat I have not yet got full 
tlcuüaré.' As a general . show it wa: 
successful. Canada Was not represen

' " British Columbia and Nova 
• Is ' a gre^f disappointment to 

fltural Society, as the 
xpressly 
niations

-

;

Pnot
wa

F„tbyitexce
the-Royal Haiticu'ltn 
show was put to till#
to su 
made to 
Scotia

% the

at

s'
.

K

drains and 
ca«»s of nervousness and de bill 
Fierce’s Favorite Prescription is t 
efficient remedy that can possibly 1 
It nas to ity credit hundreds of th< 
or cures —more in fact than an 
remedy put np for sale through dr 
especially for woman’s use. The ; 
«nts of which the " Favorite Presfei 
la composed ■ÜÉÉBI
positive endorsement from the 

/ | medical writers on Materia Media 
> i the several schools of practice.
* vy r ingredients are printed in plain J 

X Jbe wrapper enclosing the bo 
jnat any woman making use i 
famous medicine mav know exactl 
Jhe is taking. Dr. Pierce takes 1 
Uants Into his full confidence, wh 

afford to do as the formula 
çmtoh the "Favorite Prescript!- 

^rlll bear the most careful
J Pierce's Pleasant Pellets a 

And safest laxative for won

have received t
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OF OLD 00000001KK10000000<X»0<H$<HXJO«K>000<H^^ death and mine, or Jahangir’s. Decide
O — ------------------------------------ '"T'—’------------—’—------ *---------------------------- 8 deaïî’. - Do you flineh from' the. or-

=„,'èNo’.’«’,,said Mowbray, recovering him- 
self.. It such he the alternatives, may 
(jod prosper those who; are in'the right!”

released them. 1 loiter 
would have sent for Devi Pershad', and 
m a few fateful seconds the irrevocable 
step must be taken which should plunge 
India mto an era of turmoil and blood
shed. But a tumult of alarm among 

household servants, and the clatter 
of burned footsteps 1 in' the" interior of 
the house, betokened- some new and un
foreseen commotion. Then 'the door by 
which Nur Mahal and Mowbray had 
entered the room was flung open and 
Roger appeared, carrying in liis left arm 
the apparently lifeless body of the 
•Countess _di ■Cabota. His long sword 
was dripping blood, and his clothes were 
rent by cuts and lance thrusts, but his 
genial face, never downcast when a 
fight was toward, broke into a broad 
grin when he saw Walter.

“By the cross of Osmotherly!” he 
roared,“ I have had the devil’s own job 
to reach thee, lad. 1 have fought every 
inch of a good mile, and been ambushed 
times out of number. Poor Matilda 
fainted at the last onset. I had to hug 
her with one arm aud slay with tjie 
other, t Gad! it was Avarm work. She is 
no light weight!” •

He deposited -his inanimate burthen 
on a charpoy and cleared liis vision of 
blood and perspiration, for he had been 
wounded slightly on the forehead. Then 
he set eyes on Nur Mahal.

“Oh, ho, my lady, art thou here?” lie 
said. “Small wonder there

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

iiing eiroles, he sprang back, forth, and 
sideways with incredible ease, and such 
was the area lie, covered, combined with 
a quick eye to discern and a supple wrist 
to disconcert every adventurous cut or 
thrust aimed at him, that, whilst those 
outside were yelling to the van to press 
forward, the unlucky wights of the front 
rank were making a new rampart of 
their bodies.

TWITCH HOMESTEAD “ The Great Mogul
The Wing, of the MorningBy Louis Tracy, Author of

ful Type of Pioneer Resi- 
ence Must Make Way 

for Progress

w Correct Dress ^ 

for Evening Wear.
CHAPTER XVII.—Continued.! •8“You may trust Fra Pietro, Princess, 

as you would trust none other.”
“He went to rescue whom he “Yet I have trusted many tonight,

promised not to abaadonf My' fear of in- -Now to me carefully, for time pass- 
trigue led him to bring the lady here e,s- Jahangir dies ere daybreak, and 
ere it was too late.” there is much to be done by a man who

“To bring a woman—here!” risk “H-” Y
"Wliv not? If one woman, why not I|le Emperor dies. Do you mean 

another'’" that he is to he murderedr
“Come!” she urged. “We are at cross “Call it what you will, his death is 

purposes, but I have no information as ordained. My, frown not so ominous y. 
v to Sainton-sahib. I had hoped he was »« of my planning Those who

with you, for he is worth a thousand. wisli his downfall are not seeking to 
.Silence now'” avenge my wrongs.. If they succeed,

His feet crunched the gravel of the ?nd 3 ae® »» reason why they should
v-V - ttSh^e.a,5,1d\1'L,oaC™M™s™ 7

oîse Shî môvpd hv bis side wkh boy of ten! J, a woman, am a mere
nmde fd'tou^ledlZ to t^main em «»'bere“ Yon" see “one’who" Is to" the
uancc. paying'no heed to thLe of the ~'s, of both parties yet bound to
house servants stationed at the door, Shetprew back her head, and the cir- 
t hough they stared as if clet of brilliants across her smooth white
ghost. It may be that ,s9™ h ?.. brow did not send forth brighter gleams 
them were aware o£ liçjr than her ,ejes. Speaking so freely of
in gny case the apparition pt sue treason aud dynastic plots, she smiled as
man, unveiled, in tb® c«iUP y though the whole affair were some hoax
^Tto- e^a\eSUffluCr^dreedmaasto=ish- s"e a,one knew the ■ petty

m Shi ^wept on through .the building, ^ -
casting aside the combersome sari as if “ • ’ lueits purpose of ^eaimeut were at an deddT^atCOs^e ^multBm1s ques„
net room's ^Ætei^d'diîï? & ^ps should take
Mowbray could see that his .first im- aÎLbe a“sweied. and the) are
pressionTas to the magnificence of her what loathing I regard
garments was not a mistaken one. She „T. r? * ... , , -%•had yielded so far to convention. It 's always possible to change onesssbirk&t ra-sra fWJass a'a™ 2"®yS5 trfolds, diamonds gleamed in her hair, and [^at aud tire Hnthi-salub "'ere r.e;

„hnw«d .Ih.t her turning to Agra there has been naughtsilk ktockinti w”! shot wTthdsilver A b'!1 Plot and counter plot. First, those
for one Who wl,° conspire against the Emperor look

fo T.i Sinil, Led on a nit- to 37!'.' to help them, and are even now
tance *of one rupee a dav and even «whiting you in the bnraduri at the But tliére were matters of graver itn-
more noteworthy when the manner aud b”ttom of thc^garden. Secondly Jail- port afoot than the Çountess’.s fainting
hour of her visit to Dulkuslia were tak- l g,r’ !'e11 «"«re of tlieir intent-, nas ht. Already the conspirators m the sum- 
... ;nto account resolved to ensnare lliem and you in iner-house, alarmed by the commptiou,

When she entered the Peacock Room °“e “‘a., %Mce>‘the follow- must be devising means to protect
,h- fmlnd Frs Pietro' kneeling with his erb ot KaJa Man Singh and those otlv. themselves, ensconced in a indmg-place 
face sunk to hh hands near to the will strike for Khusrow are after the fashion invented" by Dionysius
charpoy or roughiv contrived bedstead, gatl>ermg silently, some within a stone s of Syracuse, was probably doubting the 
XTïSr™ preferred tlir°w nt the outer wjills of the palace, wisdom of Iris Haioun-al-Raschid csca- 
1o the’ cushion q& th/East. Walter had ^ady to follow • their leader m the at- pade. For Roger, bursting through the 
minted the room by another door, so °!’ tort, wliere the guard of hostile cordons like an infuriated blue-
thh worthy Franciscan’s spellbound look, ,he. ^*Mu °«te w,il! '«'dm'lt them, the re- bottle .fly caught in the outer strands of 
when he raised his eyes to learn who it p1**8 wthout. But a spider's web. had applied a premature
Uas who dime from the interior of the tlle force* of the Emperor, ten time» spark to a gunpowder tram. The -si- 
üoùse and saw the radiant figure of ™?«}.^"“wher ’ "/i fa" °,n- ,-he1?- aJ fence'of the night was jarred info fierce 
vMahal would tnirelv under other “““FJffht whereas the revolt is timed uproar. The imperial troops, thinkmg drcuis^L have brought^a laugh to- "m. Already the traitors the revolt had.broken out before its ,p-
Wnlfpr’s lior TfiSMie the fort have h«*iA'e been secured, pointed hour, were hurriedly, closing m

rr, - . ; . . . . A. few jive to delude their' frieuds— aroun’d the rebels. TJ^e latter,' strenu-
The friar,^wishing to rtad some por- most are dead. All this, you may feay, otisly opposing Sainton's passage up the 

turn or the.daily office, had obtained concerns you liot. Yon arc wrong, Mow- hill leading to the Garden of Heart’s
four lamps and trimmed them witn brày-sahib. You are a greater man than Delight, communicated a panic for ae-.
some care. Comparatively _ speaking, you think. The conspirators count -sure- tioit which is the, nexUworst tiling to a
there was a flood of light at his end of ly, on your assistance and that of Sain-' flight, to those, of • their comradès who 
the spacious chamber, and the obscurity ton-sahib, vyho.se repute With the com- knêw not what was happening. In. a 
reigning m the further part only added mon people is; worth, a , whole aiihjA word,/the left bank of the Jumna was 
to the bewildénng effect of the sylph- Therefore, lest, aught , miscarried, • they ablaze, and. sharp enoounteW occurred 
like being^ who, after advancing a uttlf, came to me aud urged me toThduce you wherever the .Emperor’s men met,those 
av^, stood arid gazed at lum-irresomtely. to head the outbreak. Though I " airi Avho fought fi^r his would-be supplautçr, 

But Mowbray s firm tread huoke tfie a weak woman, I might ifbt have con- Ivlmsrow.* At? the gate Devi Pershad 
spell against whiclv Fra Feitro •wgs-ar-., sefitedthad% not the Empepar joined his and the Rajputs, manfully aided by the 
ready .fortifying himself ’ by .fervent supplications to theirs.” • ... house sen-ants; were even then resiat-
ejaculations. A prophet surprised, by -The Emperoti” cried Wgltcr,' with ing ^the efforts of the rebels previously 
th®. C?« invohyitary /oudne^s» i#! ,'V * / hidden the woods tef'break ;op«t|, the
rn-5- y^r<inth ** ’^HnshJ W^wluri h&M W- dOo^and w to the aid »f theiMéadflià'

•$? ra^V- 3 l'taut. Yes, Jahangir still favors me within. Indeed .Roger h#d -barely ceased
Princess, saicT, speaking^-"Urdu, with his jealousy. He does not know spe&kingA before a sbwal-’; one of .iris.:own

with slow precision, 1 -greet,-., you;., thât^that—«you ,are longing for the small eschrt,' rah in knd : breathlessly 
>one but you can resolve ofir perpleu^ sight* of ’ fedme others woman beyond the announced tire desperate nature of the 
ties. You are, indeed, Wellcome. black seas. Do not misunderstand me. attack otf t^e gateway. 4~ - a

ot the An«t,.wjt6.tHe Jahahpr Hat«i -me end-fears you Saiptofi,. of course, knew -nothing of
en crown, uutomdBd beard. . Coarse Kept will mfermed by. lire spies of ail thé real cause of all this riot, Nor was 
brown robe and.fc««J, whtte cords andi that was gdiug oit, be comnved at. the : there time to tell Hini." "Mowbray grasp- 
rough sandals of St. t rancis d Assisi, scheme which brought you aud me to ed the excited soldier
w-as no less astounding To ..Nur Mahal the forefront o( the rebellion -Thus, “Canit ho<ft like ail owl?” he cried.' 
thau was her regal semblance to hipa.. when he stamps it out m_Wood, we ; “Aye, sahib, that can I,” was the 
In her eyes he was on n parity with the «hall kr the chief victims. But that is reply/for'the tnan guessed the portent 
fakn s, the mullahs, the religious men- not air. Raja Mnu Siufeh and his friends 0f* the’•question
dicanta'ot her adopted; country.. The are. in no mind to kill Jahangir and “Come, then, Bog?r! Thou knowst 
few Europeans she had seen were sol- -cjmr the way for a foreign intruder, the summer-house? Smite any man wlio 
diers, merchants.^ or dignified ecclesitts- They, too, see liow we rniay serve their leaves it! Xur Mahal,“(blde'ryou here 
tics of the Jesuit order, but here, was ends. Once the Emperor is dead it will till I return! Fra Pietro, bolt the doors 
one whore poverty-stricken appearance be a fitting excuse fo get rid of us on and ope„ only' to me or-^toger!” 
might well leave prejudiced her against the ground that we ’conspired against “One word; brother, ere thou goest,”
him. Like tile Apostle whose name lie him. „ ' cried the friar in Engflsli. “A chosen
bore, Fra. Pietro .had said : /.’Eo, ’ we .. Tis a pretty .plot, said Mowibray ruler, ' be he'Christian or heathen, is 
have left all, aud followed Thee Of. grimly, !Hatb it any further twists f the Lord’s andinted. ‘Curse not the 
such l-eniinciatory, gospel Xur Mahal.had - Yes, ohe. Raja Man «mgh, Ivhus- King no not in thv thoughts” 
no cognisance. .. row and .the rest,, are doojnêd. Few w‘ .,, r , '. ,Nevertheless, such was the depth of of them shall see the*,s«n again. The . J* J, 
this girl-widow's sagacity, that -she man who contrived tlieir fate is far more at„.t le. 8Peaker- Somehow,
caught instantly from the Franciscan’s skilled in intrigue than they. Behind ouenc^to'»'^nroiüu’wi.ton^fittea6^ 
benign features some glimpse* of his Jahangir and liis fued with me stands’ ?J*e?if,?„,t0ia Pr°3e?t-Wblch fitted vague- 
exaited character. 8hè half turned to the black robe." : . . ' ' ' LWAtf 08 -H®, -to
Walter with her enchanting smile“Dom Geronimo! I thought him -nt Mahals thrillingrecnfil' U.Beem- 

“I had forgotten the preslnce^f your dead.” ed to him that this beautiful
Avhom I have heard, and for whose sake ~KHe xnny be, but he lived today,” was 
yon dared do more than for mine.” Nur Mahal’s? careless answer. “Living 

T owed my life, and more, for he or dead, his hour .has passed. Others, 
saved me from unimagined horrors. Nor too, can think and plan. Not plotters 
is the debt' yet paid- in full,” Avas the now, but swords are needed. I would 
reply. . that Sainton-sahib Avere here* - Why did

“Can I speak openly before him?” : you: let him go?” - • •
“He ise hard to restrain when set 

on anything. But you Avould not have 
Womon’c Tf-Iols hinT and me, with twenty troopers,- fight
woman S l riais. for our own hand ’gainst all lhdià!”

The bitter trail in a woman’s life Is to She came nearer toy the listening men. 
be childless. Who can tell hoAV hard the In her eagerness shè grasped each by 
struggle may have been ere she learnt to an arm and Whispered — . 
resign herself to her lonely lot? The ab- ‘^Jqi Siiigh is within call Avith two 
pence of this link to bind marital Hfe' hundred. A few deterntifued, men to- 
together, the absence of this one pledge night ' are worth thousands tomorrow, 
to mutual affection Is a common disap- Three hoots of an owl from the wall 

^a,ny unfortunate couples behind the leaders of the revolt gather- 
^ u ed in the summer-house, whence they 

wi|l snua sey'I a messenger to sommhn
■S-ÏÆ»^SK}S»

lessness the obstacle to child-bearing islT Xou. -Tajianglr himself, and his 
easily removed by the.eure of weakness on principal mmibn, Ibrahim, the. Chief 
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce’s Fa- Eunuch !’ •. ; .,
vorite Prescription has beeai the means of Her eyes blazed *ith the intensity of 
restoring health and frnitfnlnèss tia many her emotion. . Great though Her power 
a barren woman, to the great joy of the of seJfcontjrol, she. quivered slightly, and 
household. In other, but rare cases, the the action, trivial in itself, told that tlus 
obstruction to the bearing of children has woman was the nerye-centre of an em: 
been found to be of a surgical character, pire. . She waited no comment. The 
tVÜ!asIly/e™?va^le b7, painless operative m0ment long looked for had come at

**<*«***>
UtnVZZiï tbe:F»7,orite Prescription- W^Doubt not! b“.t a’cl!” «he murmured,' 
dren a?eÆd a^iretbren^aTeffort Pa«sionately. ’seeing tht ineredulti, in 
should hem.the men’s faces. . “In tile roof of the smee itk «^ereMy ra easilv r^iovi S baraduri there Is a secret chamber, con- 
Proper treitme” ” 7 trived there, for their own purposes, by

In all the various weaknesses, displace- Akbar. and my. father, h'-rom it, in fan- 
roents, prolapsus, inflammation and de- cied security, Jahangir and Ibrahim can- 
billtatlng, catarrhal drains and In all see and hear all that.passes beneath. I 

of nervousness and debility, Dr. took care they should know of it. ’Twas 
nerie’s Favorite Prescription is the most too good a bait to pass, and they swai- 
r, s en.4 remedy that can possibly be used, lowed it. What joy can equal the Em
it has to its credit hundreds of thousands peror’s when lie hears his enemies plot- 

cu,res —more in fact than any other (jng wit!t you and me to place us on 
es?«£iriRuî up for 9al? through druggists, the throne, knowing full well that ere 
entTnf wLv£ 8 U8,?’ jTbeingredi- many minutes have passed we shall be
is b!Jreî£nptl0^. slain! or. far better, captured, so that
posm?e^dorsernent lie may glut his vengeance-on-us? Come
medical i^rlteî! o^! with me!, Let a Rajput give the signal
the several rehools*frf*^!riu-ths?,0<AH’tJi« fto Jai-Singh. Without any fear of 
ingredients are Sri^todSîdvîtoi KrLiEh f failure, almost without a blow, you 
on the wrapper® end&iM ShMtie re will have botli'.Talmngif and KhnsroVs 

. {bat any woman mSitSr use of th“ adherents iu your power to do with as 
■ l Av It??™,^!cl“e'»al knS5-eÏMtly what you will.”

/ 1 tient! âtoISs Pti ^'*ïce tak««'^1* pa- They could not choose but believe her.
ran . L”11 eonfidenee, which he Here was a counter-stroke, worthy m-

r 3k|ch the “ .thl formula after deed of the daughter of one who entered
M made will heo^a7i?r*te Prescription " is India a pauper and died I rime Minister.

i^krn “ the moat careful exam- Walter’s head swain, and Fra Pietro 
Dr. Pierce’s Pl»« t>-t, . . shook as; if with a palsy,

best and safest laxativenJ*tS ■th* “There is no other course open," she 
laxative for women. j murmured, vehemently. “It is your

Waiter found a cofner where Sain
ton’s .sickle did not' reach, and Jahangir, 
fired to emulation; joined him. The 
three practically held the gate, because 
JaVSingh,, myth his horde of freebooters,. 
did not quickly regain lijs self-possession 
after tile stupefying discovery that the 
Emperor, whom be was actually fighting 
against, was laying on with a will in be
half of the Englishman. t

Others, too, learned the bewildering 
fact that here yvaè Jahangir himself in 
the very hatching ground of the con
spiracy. The Maharnjara of Bikanir 
saw him, and- having missed' him. twice 
with a pistol; adopted a new tactic 

iug. Tile conspirators, dumbfounded1 by which might have involved the monarch 
the discovery, that he whom-they reck- and the Englishmen in common ruin, 
oned an ally was a declared foe. stop- Awaiting the rebel leader, to carry him 
ped, hesitated,* and then broke, left and to the fort, was a war elephant, a" huge 
right. brute, well protected by iron plates,

“They must uot escape!” said Mow- thick knobs of brass, and chain armor, 
bray to his companion. “After them, penetrable by no missile short of a can- 
Jai Singh!” lie vociferated to the Raj- non ball. The animal was trained to 
put, and forthwith there was a scurry charge any oue^or anything at the bid
in which several fell. Nevertheless, ding of ifs mifimut, and the Ylaharaja,
two, at leapt, got away through thèi mounting the howdaji with some of his 
trees and scaled the wall. Raja Man officers, bade the driver launch the ele- 
Singh remained, gasping his life out. but pliant at full speed through the gate, 
he of Bakanir and one other reached Among the many physical advantages 
the reinforcements outside Roger held over other men not the least

Hastily despatching J*1 Smgh and hh was his height. While dealinfe'with the 
followers it defend the main gate, Mdtf- présent danger lie could see lliat whiiMV 
bray retained only two men of lire own threatened farther afield, and now, 
little troop. Equipping them with lan- above the heads of the combatants, he 
terns, he led Roger to the summer-house caught sight of the great moving mass
an.<L,cl"led ™ “ lreul voice:— of shining panopoiy. Such a thunderbolt

Lome forth, Jahangir. would rend its way through all opposi-
liiere was no answer. The -liollow tiou. Swords and lances were powerless 

roof, exquisitely painted with frescoes against it, but there lay on the ground, 
representing forest life, echoed the com- wrenched from its sockets bv the bat- 
mand, and the slight scrutiny rendered teting-ram, the heavy iron bar which 
possible by the;weak light Of the lamps the big Yorksliiremau had used so ef- 
gave force to Roger s quegy:— j fectively oil the night that Slier Afghan

Dost think to find him, like Mali- carried off his unwilling bride.
r/tb \vaHe>’,U-ng tk‘Xt heaVeD * None of the others knew of the ap-

But Nur Mahal wa« to be trusted bè- gibing peril. Roger turned to Jai
yond the credence tit ey es' alone. .Unless ..fP' „ •__,,____.the Emperor had flown, or changed his . Whiskerando! lie
mind it the iatestniiumeirf;-lie was sure- g[0“a„dh' f f *^frav”’ 
ly there, for the door-keeper said two oinach foi a fray, 
strangers had passed by the watchword 1 hough lie spoke English, his look was
“i?afed-Kira.” And the vital need of enough. The old Rajput awoke from 
hurry made stern measures necessary, his trance and rushed forward manfully- 

“Jahangir!” cried Mowbray again. "I His levies, followed, the rebels yielded 
kncfw that thoti urt there, thou and thy a few feet, and Roger secured breath- 
pimp, Ibrahim. Nitr Mahal hath sent mg space. He sheathed his reeking 
ns to save thy life/and thy throne if sword, picked up.the iron bar. and stood 
need be. Descend, therefore, else Sain- on the left of the gateway, balancing the 
ton-sahib shall pull thee down together implement over his right; shoulder and 
with, thy lurkiug-plae'e."’’ « v bracing, his feet set wide apart, firmly

A moment’s pause brought only the | againist the ground, 
racket of desultory firing in the road- A fiercer yell, a stampede of both par- 
way,. tile thuds of' a battering ram ties, announced the oncoming of the 
against the ,iron-studied' door, arid the new danger. Mowbray and Jahangir
veils of assailants and defenders as thd thought that this wigs the end until they
high boundary wall' was sought fo/bc saw Roger, not smiling now but frown- 
carried" bv escalade.' Tin- the Mabfirnja ing, .whirl .the ber lightly as a prelimln- j ra 
of Blkphir, now tlfat 7 his desperate ary to the greatest feat lie ever per- j ■ 
scheme, was unmasjcod, Urged his adhèf- formed. For the story lives y eL a midst i ■ 
en to to. sack the pifi'ace1 to extirpate the the glorious ruins of the Mogul'Empire I ■

1 brood of vipers in tiie flarden of Heart's how. the Man-Elephant. killed .the eie- j ■
Delight. ’ phknt. Trumpeting loudly, rushing ■

"Roger,” said Walter, chlinly, rèsolv- through the swaying mass of human ; ■
ed to. he sure of bjs gitarty, “try thy beings as a whale' cleaves water,. 'tBë I ■
Strength, oh a pillàr!,'e'r ’•”> immense brute seemed to enjoy the sen-. sii; •«*.» « g w . ra w—»

The s'ujhmer-house, an elegant hexa- satlon it created. As ft entered the W m- U«-'W ALI^ALrli
gon. had a carved pillar at each angle, gate, with trunk uplifted, the bar A mm—* - _

^ ft 1 The FAMÜy Grocer, ; Tel, 312 Lor. Yate, & Dougla, St ■

Some fbtl wits « claWr-lnto- the mosaic whistled-, in the aiWothik, time striking — - - - . . . •-» - » $»*
pavement, others splashed in the water the,, brâüèrstudded boss on the beast’s 
oFtlie lake. “ • - wide- forehead. The thick metal disks '

“Hold!” "came A-t’'1 muff led cry. >“I shivered iflto fragments, and the mon- 
coihe?’ ‘ ~-i oï : i ster, withi fractured skull, lurched nver

A fine creeper had .entwiuréi its stout lmaviiy on its -side, throwtag the Mah-
tendrirs iceuiid three p'f ' the 'pillars. In »"«■ of-Btfctair and his lieutenants to
one. of these,, cunningly hiddeh by tlie- the ground, where they died quickly at
vine, we’tc small Ifofdfaslk; by which the bands of those nearest to them, 
an active than might bfiipb- to the roof. A great shout went up, a shout of 
Once there, a section of the blue enitm- terror and Wonder. -Met ran, throwing
el'ed tiles slid back a fid gave access to away their arms and shrieking incoher-
a - small apartffieiit tvitji a girdle floof,’ eut appeals, whether to Allah or Khuda, 
the interstices being'.invisible from be- for protection. It: was recorded that* 
neath owing to the palnttd foliage. some went mad, some died from fright,

Jahangir, followed JÏÿ Ibrahim, made and many dropped from exhaustion 
on undignified descedt 1 Obviously, he miles away from Dttjkushh and its
feared a sword thrust aV he neared the magic. -For never before had qne man
ground. Yet he writs llfi coward. ' Dis- met a; full-grown fighting elephant -fage- ! 
daining to jump hé came down sloifty, to fade in single combat and killed it.’ 
and faced Mowbray, without laying Sucli deeds were told of lions and tigers, 
hand on the pistol or'jeweled tulwar he of many-aiitiered deer and massive bulls, 
carried. If treachery1 were- intended he but never of the elephant, which, iu the 
could not "guard againsj: it, and; lie was plentitude of its majestic strength, edn 
too proud to exhibit his secret thought drag four score men in triumph, let
by useless action. : ' them tug their best at a rope.

“Have I heard aright?” he asked,. “Shabash, hatlii!’! cried Jahangir. “By 
with well-feigned coolness. "Did you the soul of my father, Akbar, if I am; 
say that, Nur Mahul littd sent you?” spared "tonight those two strokes shall 

“Yes. How else shoitjd 1, a stranger, ston.e!” 
know of your .retreat?. " ’Twill please me better if they rents
! ..And neither ytffi nor she are in ‘^Twilt please me better if they remain 
leagtte with my enemies. . in your Majesty's memory’’was Sainton’s.

Some of them lie in.the garden. Y011 ur Majesty’s memory," was Sainton's 
hear the others without. Are you man ff answer. Truth to tell, his. mighty
or king enough to Ketfc ns in repelling |ffort Uad 5bàken him. In that last a!
mem. v . most superhuman effort he had surpass-

“God is great,-^ he .said, as though in ed liitnself. His muscles still twitched 
self-communion, - “N^rer was mortal from the tension, aud he experienced a 
more . deceived thafc J-have been.” curious sympathy for the, magnificent

Ibrahim, Chief -Eupuehi somewhat re- creature Avhose dying convulsions alone 
stored- from the. rare fright of the trem- betokened the abundant life with which 
bling roof, thought .it high. time to trim it was endoAved. 
his sails to the new< wind.

“I always told-your Majesty,” he be
gun; but Jahangir, for answer, smote 
him in the face with -a clenched fist so 
heavily that he fell into. the lake and lay 
there .insensible. He would have been 
drowned bad not a Rajput pujled him 
out and held him by the heels until a 
good deal of water came from liis mouth 
and a good many gold pieces from a 
tuck in his cummerband. . • ,

Mowbray, whose jlid^ment was coojer: 
and truer'-in the frenzy of- n figbt than 
when a woman's eyes assailed him, did 
not forget that where Jai Singh had 
introduced liis hirelihgfc others might fol
low. Nevertheless, with the inadequate 
force available, itr was impossible to 
conduct an effective defense of a square canst 
enclosure contaHiiiig maliy 
was above all else essential to resist the 
main assault. The Eastern fighting man 
is moved to the madness of heroism by 
success, and drtten to despair by fail
ure. The gateway must not be carried.

He derailed'! sentries, therefore, to re
port any hostile move from, the flanks or 
rear, in which case he would fall back 
on the. house, Avhicli occupied the exact 
centre of the garden. Then lie and the 
others hastened to the gate.

the
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bye to the estate where

first planted in Victoria. One COCOA M
Fit-Reform Dress Suits and Tuxedos 

represent the highest order of the 
tailor’s art.

Surtiptuous fabrics—luxuriously made—tney 
express the perfection of style, elegance 
. and fit.

So wonderfully accurate is the Fit- 
Reform system of sizes that we 

can fit every man—abnormal as 
well as normal. " . .

scene of 
away

growth of th. city and now the 
Trutch nomestcad is being divid- 
efore the march of commercial-

gaieties—are being swept !Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
InJ-lb. and J-lbTins.

y’ »m nouse wiit, However, be spared 
with the grounds surrounding it. 

e who prize relics of past days 
1 be good news. Not only this 
r over forty years of -rest tie res- 
ias passed practically unscathed 
i hand of time. Its outside plas- 
i strong as ever, and even some 
nginal fixtures remain. There is

w- m
vEvery room has its outlet bv 

ed windows flush with the 
On the first floor they lead to 
veranda, on the .upper one each 
nail wood battlement ed balconv 

The library, with its book- 
i alcoves on either side of the 
place; the drawing room with 
worked ornamental

JANA. Dress Suits $25, $30, $35. 
bxtv**f a Tuxedo Coats)gi5. Bikanir?” she 

î Walter couB
were such 

gping$ on without! By gad, thou art 
the herald of storm on land as thé'pet
rel is. at sea. WTaltér, my lad, give us 
a grip of thy hand! I’m main glad to 
meet thee again. But Matilda needsf 
tending. • Bid this glittering fairy see to 
her. Whether Portuguese or Hindee;

suppose Avomen are much alike in such 
matters!” *

•g
,, plastering

trained marble mantel piece, re- 
many festivities held in the’ old 
when crinolined belles stepped 
r through quadrilles and minti- 
bhorred that new-fangled inven-

se

l

Recall Other Days 
s a curious spiral staircase lead- 
he sleeping chambers. Spindle 
sters and balustrade of hand- 
ohogany, again recall old times, 
r two of the doors the old locks 
ervice, their silver-mounted fit- 
cut glass knobs showing signs 
century of wear, but yet as 

originally, ^y has forced up 
r in the rear and grows luxur- 
tide one of the bedrooms, but 
entions craftsmanship of work- 
since dead shows in the edtnir- 
ition of the casings, 
ig broom-bordered drive is a 
[olden glory in spring, yet very 
anpt has been made. to im- 
the glories of the natural veg- 
Fine old oaks, ancient beeches 
jht upstanding firs tell of the 
rs they have remained nndis- 
id some of them are covered 
all-embracing ivy to the heavy 
te view from the house is à 
it one. A panorama of sea and 
istoral peace and a city’s civili- 
infolded to the view, and wher- 

rests some new beauty is

CHAPTER XVIII.

“Gregory; remember thy swashing 
blow.”

—Romeo and Juliet, Act I, Sc.

I

thou hadst better

73 Government Street, Victoria, B. G 1

I 1
Have Some While They Last

■

Huntiey & Palmer’s Biscuits, 3,pkgs. ’... 
Dates, 3 lbs. ...........
Lemons, per dozen .
Oranges, per dozen ...
Sausages, English Style, per lb.

...25c 
.... 26c 

• • ....... . 25c

■5
i

m

25c
.... -20c)f Historic Interest

interest surrounds the bid res- 
n the fact that it was the first

e colony of Vancouver Island, 
died London barrister, Ken- 
sn he removed to Carey castle, 
ihaee by the government, Sir 
tch. who built the house .about 
ii»d-it. But, ap eenfederatioB, 
med- became the first lieu ten
or of th» new province and 
t .House, as Carey castle had 
known, was of necessity his 

dence. Upon relinquishing 
Trutch returned to 

ead and resided there cohtin- 
he left to make England his 

place of residence. Many oc- 
lived in the old house since 

:h the departure of Sir Jo- 
historical interest in the old 
•e ceased.

J
:■

1

jSir Joseph
The aspect

w, $ j. win Vtola, I
Gov’t SI. '

I
t

the a;nthonty of the new own- 
ither it or the grounds will be 
A new thoroughfare, Trutch 
lass through the homestead 

’’in front of the" hedge tbit 
i Ijouse grounds, but the sub- 
de for sale contains no plan 
np this portion. The balance, 
ill be placed on the market 
is appears by an adveftise-

ii

A Suit or Overcoat IV
'4
.

THE BEST

New Year’s Gift
" ' ;-aS

woman,
“who offered herself twice to no man,” 
harbored a certain spite against Jahan
gir because of the treatment he had 
meted out to. her, Once she had vague 
ly hinted at bygoues as between Mow
bray and herself; otherwise her utter
ances Avere those of undated and insati- 
p1e ambition, and the style of her rai
ment alone showed that she had quitted 
the palace that night prepared to fill the 
stage in whatsoever part fortune allot
ted her, *

Now the two Englishmeut were iu the 
garden, running towards the summer
house, Avhieh, it will be remembered, 
•stood on an island in the midst of <t' 
small lake, and was approached by four 

useways, each at right angles 
with its neighbors. There never was a 
darkpr night. It was barely possible 
to distinguish the tops of the trees 
against the sky; beneath, they passed 
through a blackness so dense that they 
could not see each other..

Under such conditions ,rapid progress 
was impossible. Mowbray called a halt, 
and bade the Rajput use his skill in 
imitating owls. Thrice the long-drawn 
ululu vibrated iu the scent-laden atmos
phere; at the third screen came an an
swering hoot, lanterns tAvinkled of a 
sudden at the farther end of the lawn, 
and Jai Singh, with his rabble of 
swashbucklers, perched expectantly on 
the wall, tumbled pell-mell into the gar
den.

Ian An appropriate gift for your boy Is a GOOD SUIT, Clothing like ours la 
appreciated above all things, and makes' a sensible, serviceable gift that -I 
gives lasting satisfaction. Our BOYS’ DEPARTMENT is an attractive 
place for .the boys and parents as well. Boys like our clothes and like to be * 
fitted out' here, and any of our fine suits puts a smile of satisfaction 
the face of every mother who sees her boy-inside of. them.

sting Letter to Hon, 
R. G. Tatlow :

He leaned wearily on the long bar. 
The slaying of the elephant was the cul
mination of a day’s toil suçh as no other 
man in India could have endured, for 
many a stout Avàrri or had-faites under 
his sword <ÿe he carried the Couhtess di 
Cabota into the Garden of Heart’s De
light. - - ‘

But flie Emperor, not to be rebuffed 
thus curt^s seized him by the arm. • 

“Hearken, -friend,” said he, “one lie 
will poison a river of truth. - They toJd 
me™’twas thy iriCent to- tumble my pal
ace about riiy eàrs. Tomb of- the Pro
phet, wha.t wfll not a man believe when 
he lends his Svits to women and wine V 
Never Avas king more beholden to 
stranger than 1 to thee and thy friend;

thou riot credit toy faith when I 
say that no recompense you ask shall be 
too great for me to give?”

Sainton turned: ànd clapped the Em-, 
peror on the "shoulder.

■on. Tatlow. Minister of Finance 
lire, has recei ved the "following 
letter, dated December 5th, 
•H. Turner, Agent-General for 
nbta in London:
•Tatlow,—Your letters. of the h October and 1st ultimo re- 
Colon la I .Fruit Show opened 
iritiah ^Columbia has a mag- 

and - taken, nine or ten 
I, have not yet, got full 
a general ; show it 

ten ad a was not repi 
Wtish Columbia and 3i<rca 
te a great disappointment * to 
iorticu'ltural Society, as the 

to thio late date expressly 
rn Canada, on representations 
ecretary. Rev. iM.. Wills.. Nova 
►me very fine fruit and there, 
é Jôt of English grown apples 
hyard the great tree gtowers: 
tMnk, equal to British Cod-^ 
but no doubt

Prices Ranging From $4.00 tip
‘ V. t ;? ‘j** r- ■ - - ■. .......

knarroAv ca .
'We have a Very Large Assortment of

BOYS’ RAINCOATSp,art-
?,Qa #

At Price» from $6,50 up ,<S'r

»acres. It -

To the Farmers 1were ..grown
“1 have oft wondered," he cried, 

"bow so good a soldier could be a bad 
king. Nosy I see ’twas a passing fit, 
which, mayhap, like certain distempers, 
leaves thee wholesome..*’

Aud that was how Jahangir and 
Roger began a comradeship which 
never marred nor forgotten while either

They were not a moment too soon. A llv«d- ..
huge balk of timber, carried up from the Mowbray,, though delighted that Cam
bridge and swung by fifty men against tou s rough diplomacy had won the Em
ilie sturdy door, smashed the panels rV'101 *° ’botouglily, nevertheless kept a 
and dislodged the hinges. Through the s,arp lookout for any recrudescence of 
gap poured a torrent nf assailants, all lbe *>sbt. But, the back of the revolt 
well armed, and the straggle must have iv”a broken. He vçho escaped,with the 
resnlted in instant victory for the rebels Mlll,arala of -Bikanir, riding post-haste 
had not Roger faced them. for fresh troops, was captured by the

imperial forces, and a strong contingent 
of mounted men arriving at Dilkuslra^ 
relieA-ed the. little garrison of further 
concern. Jahangir despatched s6A‘erai 
officers with instructions, the exact sig
nificance of Avhicli Walter failed to 
grasp. He knew it was hopeless to ex
pect clemency for those who fomented : 
the disorders. In the* East, and indeed 
elsewhere, rulers had a habit, not avholly 
lost today, of repressing such outbreaks 
with merciless severity.

The Emperor quickly completed hfà 
arrangements. Then he drew Walter 
aside.

nurserymen, whilst British 
I judge, represents partial- 

conditions of growth in 
.t any i 
interest 

* province.* 
e and four 
rho have

“We come, sahib!” they heard liis 
exultant cry. “livery man carries a 
light and wears a black turban. Spare 
none ôther!”.

“Edod!” said Roger, “that is good 
talking. Jai -Singh is thin in tlie ribs,, 
but he hath the liver of a bull. Yet 
there seemeth no urgence for killing.
What is toward, "Walter? ‘Smite,” say 
you. ‘Spare not,’ yelps Jai Singh.
Mah^l shoots lightning from her eyes.
Even the good friar points a moral with 
a text on cursing the king. Who hath 
cursed him ? Whose throat is to be 
cut? My soul, there’s" battle in the 
very air!v

Sainton was appealing to unheeding
ears. The barahuri, being a roofed en- There Avas light in plenty. Many 
tablature supported on slight columns,* ried torches, - whilst masses of tow soak- 
becamc vaguely silhouetted against the ed in oil had been placed on the ground 
dim glow of the advancing- lantern- to enable the acchers and' matchlock- 
bearers. Walter saAv several armed men men to slioot. Luckily the onward rush 
rushing towards the house along the prevented anything like*a volley being 
nearest chaussee. It went against the fired in that narrow space, or the Em- 
graiu to strike any man avIio came to peror and his English supporters 
him trustingly, no matter what the nlti- certainly have been hit. As it Avas, the 
mate intent, and among the foremost giant had a a fair field, steel against 
lié thought he recognized Raja M?an steel, and one man against a hundred.
sir,‘?.h- , ... „ , • . . . When Roger was busy there was no

Back there, lie shouted. We are standing-room for friends bv his side or 
for Jahangir. Back to your covert and foes in front. His tremendous strength 
iay down your arm*! f was no less astounding than his tigerish |

There could be no mistaking his mean-1 agility. His long sword whirled in light- j

Tt rate our fruit has 
and decided many 

I nave* had three 
persons each, in 

now settled to go 
ril next, and came to enquire 
| their household effects.
Icon a came into the show 
, and I took him round. He 
tonisihed and delighted with 
id seemed much interested in 
now certain that some ten 

H-llies will, now they 
(try can do, and what 
must have to produce such 
is believing the nert few 
all with capital, and many 
> influenced the same way. 
:t week ae Islington, coming 
tt of this one, will have still

I ■
was

We have just received a full line 
of all repairs for WILKINSON 
PLOWS, and will be glad to 
Supply your wants.

-I
Nur

■mcasi»s
msrealize 

•ort of m■

-,
w

1
we had at the refreshment 
foval Horticultural Society a 
British Columbians: iMr. M.
•. Mclnnes, formerly of Ës- 
(Boscowitz, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
daughters, and many others * 
friends. Lady Evelyn Cecil, 
te Lord Salisbury, Lady 
K*rs, with friend», also care-./ 

the frtdt, saying they had 
(rho thought of going out. 
of letters to write today ai 
: show again, so must close.

(Sgd.) J. H. TUBNBBf

IV4 .
(E. E. GREENSHAW. AV. J. GRIFFIN)

.aft
must ■mSuccessors to Nicholles & Renouf.

All-

61 and 63 Yates SI. Telephone No. 82 su® t

m*

j ill. To Bé Continued.
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RUSH IS ON FflR sssss ssmsssms as l ^f^'ag*fsj,paaftngD O D,i, .uno FP^^S
D. U. mull UMBO a^jj'ja'^îjrsïtst ■M|«s®aah,ufe«S,S sirsrstfi

m many of the valleys to be found scat-1 
tered throughout the interior of British 
Columbia and, therefore, the Kootenay® 
were somewhat handicapped. Despite 
this, the district seèmed to be advanc
ing steadily, large blocks of land having 
been taken up during the past few 
months.

=3*e
NOTIOB is thereby -give that 30 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon
ourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special license to cut-and carry 
away timber from the fbllowlrig described 
lands, situated In «üchucklesit Harbor, 
Clayoqnot District:

iNo. & Commencing at Post No. 5, -stand- 
4ng a# the eoutheast, corner of Lot 282, 
•bout one-half mile ijt Silver Creek; thence 
•23th <■«tP WO) chüma; thence .west fifty 
(30) chains: thence nortirone hundred and 
•twenty (120) chains; thence east forty (40) 
chains; thence south sixty (60) chains; 
thence east tear (10) chains to point uf com
mencement.

; NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
dafs after date I intend to make applica
tion to the Hon. Chief- Commissioner of 
Lands ,®nd .Works for a. speçiaJ licence to 
cut und carry a Way" timber frbm 'the fol
lowing described lands situate In the Cari
boo District :

No. 1—Commencing at a post planted 
about two miles east of. the south ;end 6f 
Clear Water Lake; thence south 80 chains: 
theûce east 80 chains; thence north ' 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to the place 
of beginning.

No. 2.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner, of C8*im No. .1; 
thence east .80 chgtoa; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to the place of beginning.

•No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains south of the north east 
corner of Claim No. 1; thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains: thence north 
00 chaîne; thence west 80 chains te the 
place of beginning.

No. 4—Commencing at a post planted 
at the north west corner of Claim No. 3; 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
sooth 80 chains to the place of beginning.

No. 5—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northw*** corner of Claim no. j4; 
thence east 80 chains; thence' north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to the place of begin
ning.

,Is, hereby given that 30 days 
.fw. * intend to apply to the Honor-
■able Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

- Jr °Ç-Special licence to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
«y18 in Clayoquot District:

■No. 12. Commencing at the southeast 
.p00* No. 13 on north) side of Ander- 

î£L" nbont five miles from salt water; 
thence^80 chaîna north; thence 80 chains 
west; vthence 80". chains south; thence 80 
chains east, to beginning.

Located November 24th, 1906. 
no. 13. Commencing at the northeast 

corner post No. 13, which is situated on 
the opposite side of lake from No. 12, and 
about due south; thence 80 chains south;

chains west; thence 80 chains 
5!?ii th€n,ce 80 chains east, more or less 
following thé shore to beginning.

Located November 24th, 1906.
■No. 14., Commencing at the. southeast 

corner post No. 14, situated about one 
mile north of Forfarshire Mines cabin, near 
a small creék; thence 80 chains west;

chaîne north; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 80 chains south to beginning. 

Located November 25th, 1906. 
no. lo. Commencing at the southeast 

corner post No. 15, situated about % mile 
rrom salt water on the west side of the 

thence 80 chains west ; thence 80 
û5AivS4narth; thence 80 chaîne ewft; thence 
lake °r leSs to'li^wing shore of

poet planted ^ated November 25th. 1806.
Claim No. 2; JN0- Commencing at the northeast 

north 80 corner No. 16, situated about one mile east 
thence £roIn a Jitfle bay Cn Albernl Canal; said 
begin- Z*? About 1% miles northwest from San 

ÿ.ateo Bay; thence 80 chains south; 
g at a post planted JJJ chaîne west; thence 80 chains 
the northwest corner tnence 80 chains east to beginning.

6; thence east 80 chains; L°cated November 26th, 1906. 
thence north 80 chains; thence weet 80 17- Commencing at the northwest
chains; thence south 80 chains to the place 1 corner post No. 17, standing alongside of 
of beginning. \°*. Nf thence 80 chains south; thence 80

No 8.—Commencing at a post planted bXtontaV n0rtb: then<*
at the north west corner of Claim No. 7; Located Novemberthence eaat 80 chains: thence north 80 ^Commendne at the eoutheast

«>rner post No. 18, situated alongside of 
No. 16; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains^ nyvth ; tfcenqe.BO chains east; thence 
80 chains south, to beginning.

Located November 26th. 1906.
‘Kb. 19. Commencing at the southwest 

^rher post No. 19,'standing alongside of 
no. 16; thence 80 chains east; ttoedce 80 
chains north; thence 80 chains west: thence 
80 chains south ‘to beginning.

Located November 26th. 1906.
No.- 20. Commencing at the northeast

after ia o 0r to o" *‘reu 
notice I Lena1,® flrst, P»bllrati„„
the Chief Commit?1’15' t0 V1*' lf'^ 1
'W<rrk,-rL i°™»missiom>r of Uri Z 
carry5.... ?, sP^l license to ec ri bed*J r trom the follot^ff 1 
B: v”2" 6 slfuatc *“ Cariboo jfey

about ten CoS?„enein* at « post 
north of ns .west and three n. AthÆe west aouiS ?f De"d -Mans rh- 8 
chains flion ^ chains, thence smith «•

Ntnv•thence north 80 chat jj -Xo' '''

“«•^‘b^nîSÆïS*Llmit x’- r •

at the =„ Commencing at a y*t plan 
thence corncr Of claim NT,cha?n? tost 80 chain®, thence sou:;,

sJsi
aonth’ 10 9' tbonoe north 80, chains i,,

the pïace of beginning. ■
At „ Commencing at a po-*t niTnT fho«?e southeast corner of claim \,. ■
Îhnîn! *Kest 80 chains, thence m •> « 
ÎÎS^V.thence east «° chains, thyv, ......J

-S cYrntrS

f, .^0- 0678, thence east 
along the north line of Timber 
W78, thence north 80 chains

thence wesi So ohi
glnn?ngS°Uth 80 chaf°s to the Place of

^--Commencing at a post nianh.i îV0liî xrhe northwest corner . f Til ' - 
Limit No. 6678, thence north so < h i • 

7lest 80 chains, thence snuth
S &unlng” “** 80 ti”‘ns ,0 the J

-ommenclng at a post planted 
E6 northwest corner of No. 7, tbmoe n-A 

west 80 chains. thenH^pia^e^oî'YéglnnTn?. 80 dla,"s 3

uear^th** southeast'«rnm- of PCIaiin 
uo?f the creek,, thence west 80. chains

corner post No. 20, situated across Albernl ^nth 80 Chains, thence east -1>
Canal from about due south from Monitor uuutps, thence north 80 chains to the plare^ 
Mines; thence SO chains south; thence 80 ot.,he8!5nlll„?
chains west; thence 80 chains nortii; thence .xo: MJ- Commehcin,g at a post planted 
east following meanderings of shore to be- , the northwest corner of Timber
ginning. Limit No. 66T8, tnence west 60 chain,

Located November 27th, 1906. thence south 60 chains, thence east so
No. 21. Commencing at. the northwest Timber ?„ ÏE tlié lln; ,ot«>rner post No. 21, sltnated alongside of gihîm» U t No- 6678 to “e Place ofbçi

No. 20; thence SO chains south; thence 80 8 No i, _____ . ,
chains east; thence 80 chains north; thence À1' at ?, Post planted
following meanderings of beach to begin- w tSÎ «we °SshWMt.J?,£?e£x0't.Timher Lim
ning. * “ «0. 6678, thence south 80 chains, them e

Located November 27th, 1906. aiS”J 'the Timber
No. 22. Commencing at the northwest thrace^wast^ S chains'

ror?ar post No. 22, situated «bout one mile Timber LlÆ Ns «wa8!^ “î""1
«onth of No. 20; thence 80 chains south; ofbîvlnnbtv Wmdt No- 6678 to the PIa' 6
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains Nn 19- ft,.___ , . ,north; thence 80 chslns west to beginning, at the mntSÏÏS rnln«.

Located November 27th, 1906. V. mTi/jT' , Pmlt
No. 23. Commencing at the northeast smith sr> Jh.t^L X/or80 cllaln8' thence 

comer post No. 28, standing alongside of îhïmU 
NO. 22; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 aorth 80 chaiM to
chains west; thence 80 chains north; thence * „ „
0_ chains eaet to beginning. 18. Commencing at & post planted

TAB^B NOTICE that 60 days after date I thence north 80 efiains; thence Located November 27th, 1906. 2°”Sb™el: corner of TimberI Intend to apply to the Gnlef Commis- west ^ chains to. the place of beginning. EDWARD WIN EARLS, îhlïiL No* ^IZ' Sf®?66 n?rt^ 80 chains,
•loner of Landï No. 16.-€ammenclng at a post planted Per A. F. G win. Qf™* west 00 chains,, thence south SO
to purchase the mowing d^tcrSed Sadi at the south east corner of Claim No. 15; t •------------------------ ---------------  S*!?1\ th,cnce ®ast 80 cha,ns to the place
in Range IV., Coast Dletrfct* Commendrut ftence east 80 chains; thence north 80 NOTICE la hereby given that appdlea- a^XT')e^n'nif’ „ _
at a jw»t on the trail" to the head of Fr&n? • chains; thence west éo chains; thence tion wfU be made to the Legislative As- .No. 14. Commencing at à poet planted
cole Lake, ode mile w»st of the Indîan I 80^ % chains to the place of beginning, gjjtfjjr- o* the Province of British Colum- the southwest garner of Timber
Meadow, thence north (80 chains to Frafr No. 17.—Commencing at a post planted ,wî*t *ts'next session* for an Act to con- No, 0671 >^thence - south 80 chains,cote Laic, thence vrêit «) chains ïhïït rtf the eonth west corner of Claim No: 16: «oHda-te the leaseholds, pïaeer mining -chalnsalong the north line
shore, thence south 80 chains thencè elSt thence west 80 chains; thence south 8Ô other mining property now held Timber Limit No. 6676, thence north SO
80 dmiiLSto point orc^mencement c5n- hhaln^ thence 80 chains; thence by the applicants situate on Willow River, £bains thence west 80 chains along the
ta ini ng 640 acres ■" 'xi* - I north 80 chains to t^e place of beginning. Slough Creék and WUHams Creek, Cariboo Aontii. line, of Timber Limit No. 6677 to the

MRS, C ARMSTRONG. Ndi ^Commencing at a post planted iDljrtrkt, into one holding; and that the place of beginning.
Agent, eTp, CoUey at the north east, corner of Cmfm Nq, 17; hereditaments howsoever1 held may be Î5* Commencing at a post planted
)ok, B. C.. Nov i 1906. thence South 80 chains; thence east 80- converted into an estate of freèhMd or of ?botrt the southwest corner of Timber

_____  I chains.; thence north 80 chains; thence audh lesser estate, and for such considéra- Limit No-. 6677, thence- west 80* chaîne.
west 80 chains, to .the place of beginning, tion or rent as the Legislature -may think ^ehce south 80 chains, thence east 80

C., December 1, 1906. proper; and that the title of the hpplicantjl ̂ alna*thence north 80 chains to the place
F.- R. HEDGES. be -confirmed.. _ And authorising-the grant ^-.beglnninc.

In fee to the applicants of the said here- -No. 16.. •Commencing at a post planted 
ditaments, and of such mining and mineral the northWeSt corner of Timber
lands, veins and lodes as they -may here- No. 6676, thence west 80 chains,
after desbra to acquire, upon âuclr terms as ‘t"e°ce south 80 phains, thence east 80 
may seem Just. And that the water MghtA ****£*1 npi*h 80 chains along theMuteL,d,te MQ-661619166

applicants may be confirmed and be held No. 17. Comsiaencing ;«t a* post pi
and enjoyed as appurtenant to the whole tfi^foathwest corner of Timber Lim-
and every part of the hereditaments here- it No. 6676, thence north 80 chains along 
in referred to. as the applicants may de- west line of said Timber Limit No. 
sire; With power, to construct a tunnel, fr‘5’.??€nce:,'we8* 80 -chains, th-nce south 
ditch or flume from sofne convenient point °9 ^hgins, thence east 80 Chain® to the 
on Jack of iClubs Lake to a point or pointe pltf® begiaulng.
at or neaer all or any of the said claims No. 18. Commencing at a poet planted
on Willow River, Williams Greek or Enough the nnrthwest corner of claim No.
Creek, and the exclusive rigut to aU mm- ^ thence west 80 «chains, thence sonth 
ing. mineral lands, veins and lodes through thence^eaat 80 chains, taen
which the tunnel, ditch, or flume may paw. wvChat«e *2 t®e place of beginning,
not lawfully held at the date of this notice. „.No; J-9- Commencing at a post planted
And in addition to the rights, powers and §P°qt the southwest corner of timber limit 
privileges conferred by Section 81 of the then«ce west 80 chains thence south
^Placer Mining Act,” to levy and collect Ae 0118Ins- thence
tolls on all lands benefited by the tunnel no£ai chains to the place of .beginning, 
or bed rook flumes, and generally to enter .No. 20. Commencing at a post planted 
on Crown and other lands and construct aV°°î t?e comer of Timber

mav be y®114 No. 6675, thence south 80 chains,
-i *v«>n. thence east 80 chains along the north line 

K y of Timber Limit -No. 6671, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains along the 
south line of Timber Limit No. 6675 to the 
place of beginning.

uftou 21.—Commencing at a post planted 
about, the north weet corner of Timber 
Limit No. 6674, thence^ west 80 chains, 
thence sonth 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains along the 
west line of said Timber limit No. 6674 
to the place of beginning.

No. 2» Commencing at a post planted 
about 80 chains west of the south end of 
lake, thence north 40 «chains thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to the place of béginning.

. No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
about 80 chains west of the south end of 
the lake, thence east 80 chains along the 
north line of Timber Limit Noi 6673. 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains along the South line of Timber 
Limit No. 6674, thence south 90 chains to 
the place of beginning.

No. 24. Commencing at a post planted 
about the northwest corner of Timber Lim
it No. 6673, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains along 
of said Timber Limit No. 667 
of -beginning.

No. 25. Commencing at a post 
about the northwest corner of 
Limit No. 6672, thence north 80 chains, 
then-ce west 80 chains, thence eou 
chains, thence east 80 chains to the 
of beginning.

No. 26. Commencing at a post planted 
about the northwest corner of Timber 
Limit No. 6672, thence East 80 chains 
along the north line of said Timber Limit 
No. 6672, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains along the south line of 
Tintfber Limit No. 6673, thence south SO 
chains to the place of beginning.

No. 27. -Commencing at a post pin 
about the northwest corner of Timber 
Limit. No. 6672. thence west 80 chains, 
theude south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains thence north 80 chains along the 
west line of eaid Timber Limit No. 6672 
to the place of beginning.

No 28. Commencing at a post planted 
about the northwest corner of Timber 
-Limit No. 6671, thence east 80 chains along 
the north line of said Timber Limit .*o.
6071 thenCe north 80 chains, thence west 
8ft chains along the south line of Timber 80 c No 0672 thence south 80 chains to 

beginning.

V PhonePa

Work of Provincial Bureau of 
Information Is Beginning 

to Tell

-.uau-E is hereby given that thirty (301 
a#tet date I intend to apply to the 

arable Chief OoitmUaWSner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described landa, situate at the Junc
tion , of Bitter Creek and Bear Blver, 
Portland Canal, and described ae follows: 
Commencing at a post planted abort 6 
chaîne east of Bitter Creek Bridge and 
œaIïe<LWV “ S. E. Corner, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chai 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 
chain® to* point of commencement.

-Stewart, B. C., November 12th, 1906.
WM. PIGOTT.

- _________ Per A, LUND, Agent.
NQTIGB te hereby given, that I intend 

to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a lease for fishing 
purposes, - of the following described area, 
situate at the head of Rivers Inlet, Coast 
District.

Commencing at a post marked N. W. 
Corner, placed about ten chains north of 

permanent site established 
e limit for fishing with seines; thence 

south twenty chains; thence east twënty 
chains; thence, north-, twenty chains ; thence 
west twenty chains to the ‘ 
mencement, and embracing 
or legs and sea, and land 
sea.

One Cent a Word
CHXHK»OtK>0<KXKHÏOiKH

BUSINESS DIREC
ns to the place of

Located December 12th. 1906.
No. 6. Commencing at Post No. 6, 

standing at northeast corner of Lot 78, 
Uchuckflesit Harbor; thence weet forty (40) 
chains more or leas to northwest corner 
Lot 78; thence south, forty (40) chains more 
or less to sooth west corner Lot 78; thence 
West twenty (20) chains more or less to 
southeast corner (Lot 290; thence 
thirty, (90) chain® to , northeast corner .Lot 
260; thence west one hundred chain® G00) 
along Une of Lot 290; thence north thirty- 
five (86) chains; thence east to shore line; 
thence southeasterly along shore

Located December 16th, 1906. -. »
1rl_ • D. C. -MCDONALD.
Victoria, B. C., December 19th, 1906.

AUCTIONEERS
FOR SAH-: - Real estate. 3 Ir 

Ing Oak Bay. $1,000: 1 lot. 1 
$300: 230 n«'ri‘s, 1 mile from 
Station, $1,200. Apply t<> c 
Billancourt. The Ark, 2 pho

Another large and fertile valley, Mr. 
Anderson said, was that of the upper 
Columbia, which lies in the neighbor
hood of the Crow’s Nest line. He ex
plained that it had not yet been ex
ploited to any extent, but what had been 
done showed that the land was good, 
and led the authorities to believe that 
with the advent of settlers it Would 
prove an exceedingly rich section.

Many Make Inquiries 
For some time past large numbers of 

inquiries, on an average of one hundred 
a week, have been received by the de
partment in regard to ' the agricultural 
possibilities of British Columbia, Van
couver Island in particular. He says 
that it must not be supposed that ell the 
immigration is going to stdp immediate
ly on the west side of the Rocky moun
tains. From what he could see, large 
numbers had the Island in their mind as 
their destination. Indeed that had al
ready been proven by the Jarge num
bers who had come and bought up real 
estate lately. But more, he asserted, 
might be expected. The movement had 
only commenced. He predicted that it 
would be continued with the beginning 
of the New Year, afad that its. propor
tions then would be much larger than 
has been the case heretofore.

LONDON TRIUMPH WAS BIG “AD” °u
\

ALES AND STOU'Deputy Minister of Agriculture Telle of 
Growth of Industry in Various 

Parts of the Province
FAIRALL BROS—Bottled Ale 

“Bromo Hygela." Esq't ltd!to be-
BAGGAGE DELIVE 

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. I
“It is surprising the number of people 

who have come from the Northwest and 
gone in for fruit growing in the 
interior districts of British Columbia and 
on Vancouver Island.” So remarked J. 
It. Anderson, deputy minister of agri
culture, yesterday. Pressed to give a 
reason for the marked influx during the 
pastry ear, he referred to the extensive 
advertising that had been done by the 
present government through the Bureau 
of Information. There was no doubt 
that the success of a collection of the 
fruit products of this country in com
petition with the beat grown in the other 
colonies was tile finest possible “ad” for 
British Columbia. The wise dissemina
tion of htrge quantities of the finest 
literature could not. he said, have the 
same influence as the practical demon
stration of the worth of Western Cana
dian fruit given by their triumph in 
some of the most representative horti
cultural exhibitions of the Old Country.

This system of teaching the outside 
world something of the agricultural and 
other possibilities of the country, Mr. 
Anderson said, was having its effect. 
Then, of course, the trend of immigra
tion west was to be taken into consid
eration. No doubt that also had some
thing to do with the wonderful increase 
in population during the past few 
jnonths. But what was attracting the 
people and keeping them here more than 
anything else, he thought, was the fer
tile nature of the soil, its adaptability for 
the cultivation of the largest and finest 

ps of almost all varieties of f: 
nlimitatable market th

BAKERYVictoria, December 24th, 1906.
Claim No. 1—Notice is hereby given that 

30 day® after date I-intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for license to cat- and carry away 
timoer from the following described land, 
located west of the Capilâno river, In New 
Westminster District: Commencing at a 
post planted 6; ;1V. corner of lot 1123, N. 
40 chains, E 40 chains, N. 80 chains, W. 
40 chains, S. 90 chains, E 40 chains' to 
place of •commencement.

™ . xt « „ V. C. C. M. CO.Claim -No. 2—Commencing at the S. W. 
comer of Claim No. 1, running N 80 chains, 
B- 40 chains, N. 40 chains, W. 90 chain®, 
S. 120 chains, E; 40 chains to place of 
mencement.

Claim No. 3.—Commencing ^at^ ^ 
planted at the N/ W. comer, ru 
40 chains, N 80 chains, W. 80 chal_~, _ w 
chains, E. 40 chains to place of commence
ment.
VANCOUVER CLEAR CEDAR MILL CO.

No. 6—Commencing at a 
at the north west corner of 
thence* east 80 chains; thence i 
chains; thence west 80 chains; 
south 80 chains to the, place of

i
FOR CHOICE FAMILY RRR 

Pastry, etc., call up Phone 
and Vancouver Bakery, D. 
Prop.. 73 Fort Street,

the to denoteth
Victor

BOOKBINDING-
; thence 

north;D'7o.place of com- 
40 acres more 

covered by the
7—Commencin 

about 20 chains of 
of claim No. 6: THE COLONIST has the bet 

boofcblndery in the province; 
is equal In proportion.

BOOK3 AND-STATIOI
AND- LATEST NOVELTIES, I 

Stationery Co.. 96 Governmeq

l.imif
tO the •*ARTHUR HOLMES.

(NOTICE IS HEBEBT GIVEN that, 
within the time prescribed by law, I In
tend to apply to the Assistant Commis
sioner of Lands and Works at Victoria. 
B. Cv for a license to 
and petroltenm bn tile 
tend in *Ruoert District 

Commencing at 
north shore of Port

g at a post planted 
-rner of Claim No. 7; 

thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains: thence 
south 80 chains to the place of beginning.

•No.'' 9—Commencing at a post planted 
about 20 chains west of the north 

post corner of Claim No. 8; thence 
E. éhalps; < thence north 80 chains.; 

west 80 chains; thence ^south 80 < 
the place of beginning;

No. let—Commencing at a 
at the north west corner of 
thence east 80 chains; thence 
chain®; thence west 80 chfain 
south 80 chains to the place of beginning.

No.. 11.—Commencing at a post planted 
about seven miles south and four -miles 
east of the south end of Clear Water 
Lake; thence east. 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chain® to the place of .beginning. 

No. 12.—Commencing at a post planted 
the north- west corner of Claim No. 11; 

asr so chains; thence north 80 
7iftC IcnaiBS* thence west 80 chaîné; thence 

south 80 chains to the place of beginning. 
No. 13.—Commending at a post planted 

„ at the south east corner of Claim No. 12;
•No. 2.—Commencing at N. E. Corner thence east 80 chains; thence north 80

p08t; chain®; thence west 80 chains; thence 
Hence south 80 chains to the place of beginning, 
west: I No: 14.—Commencing at a poet planted 

the south west corner of Claim No. 13;
east 80

enams; tnence nma su cnains; thence 
west 80 chains to the place of beglnnl 

-No, 15.—Commencing at a post plan 
at the south wést comer of Claim No. 
thçnce eouth 80 chains; thence east 
chains: thence north 80 chains; the

;

o prospect for coal 
following described 
/ Vancouver Intend, 

a post planted on the 
. . ^ L McNeill on Section 22,

marked and being the initial or south 
west, corner post of John. L. Grimlson’s 
location; thence north across the peninsula 

. to the Oh ore; thence easterly along the
Asked as to the peculiarities of the a P°Int 80 chains due east; thence

northern sections of British Columbia, south to the north shore ôf Port McNeill; 
tho^ dtoictswM^wili bn penet^d fo|nTcfW^rnSt.the ^ ‘° ^ 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific railway on Located 
its way to the Pacific coast terminus, Dated 
Prince Rupert, Mr. Anderson stated 
•that very little really authentic informa
tion was yet available. He said, how
ever, that he did not think that thé 
Bulkiey and the adjacent valleys would 
ever become reputed as fruit growing 
centres. The summer frosts, which the 
present settlers reported, and other pe
culiarities, made it impossible f<*’ these 
sections ever to prove favorable for that 
industry. But, he thought, there could 
be no doubt that these immense stretch
es of fertile lands would make a splen
did Stock raising country, and possibly 
would prove favorable for the growth 
of wheat, oats, barley and other such 
crops.

BRASS CASTING
Albion Store Works. 42 Peml
BUILDER A GEN’L CON80No. 8; thence east

into thence 
80 chains to THOMAS CATERALL- -16 Bi 

Building in al Its branches; 
and general Jobbing. Tel. S

BOOT AND SHOE REPÎ

80 •Hi

post planted 
Claim No. 9; 

north 80 
ns; then-ceWKia

-- LMMS and Works for a special
as®»®»®

No 1.—Commencing at S. E. No. 1 Post, 
placed about one-half mile west from Salt 
water, about half way between 
iter Mine and Green Cove; thence fortv I 
(f0) éhâlw north; thence one hundred and ea6t 86
sixty (190) chains west; thence forty (40) l
c,thence one hundred and ! sa?til f 
sixty (160) chains east, to piece of com- 
mencement.

DONE with neatness 
patch; lowest prices; repaln 
wait. A FWbbs. 3 Oriental 

Grand Theatre. Tel. B

WORK
3 November 30, 1906. 
this 12th day of December, 1906. 

JOHN L. GRIMISON.

to
of Old

CARRIAGE BUILDIALH»ed ra. n-.
tend to apply to the Assistant Commis
sioner bf Lands and Works at Victoria, 
B C., for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
land in Rupert District, Vancouver Island.

Commencing at a poet planted on the 
north shore of Port McNeill on Section 22, 
marked and being the initial or south 
east corner post of Robert W. Dnnsnralris 
location; thence north across the peninsula 
to the shore; thence westerly along the 
shore to the north west corner of Section 
22; thence sonth aJong the western boun
dary of Section 22 to the sonth weet cor
ner; thence east to the shore; thence 
northerly along the shore to the point of 
commencement.

Located November 30, 1906.
Dated this 12th day of December,

^__________ ROBERT W. DUNSMUIR.

. Importer and 
and Buggies.

manufacturer o] 
Wm. Mable. 1131 rror

tbe COAL AND WOOMon-1 at:
J. K. PAINTER, Cut Wood a| 

Teeming. 21 Cormorant 9±\
:: CONTRACTORS [

C. A. McORDGOR—Carpenter J 
95 Tstee etreot. Terms model

m-
Port No. 2, etandJ 
tbencu forty (40) 

hundred
ne with No. 1 
chain» south ; thence

thence forty (40) chSas no^th^ttenc”*"1’ 
hundred and sixty (160) ehalbs east, 
place of commencement.

Located December ,2rd. low.
„ D- cT McDonald.

Victoria, B. C.. Tth December. 1906.

p and 
to be

found among the prospérons reeyKmts of 
the prairie provinces for just -duck pro
duce.

crc B. C. General Contract Co.. 
Driving, Concreting. Dredcingi

COFFEE AND 8PICE N
PIONER COFFEE 'AND SPld 
$ Ltd., Pembroke St., Victoria.|
— CUSTOMS BROKE

the one
one [ atto thence south 80 chains; thence 

chains; thence north 80 chains east 80 chains, 
the place of be-Causes of Development

These principally, in bis opinion, were 
the causes of the development of tile last 
four or five months in the fruit industry, 
the extraordinary increase in thé price 
of lands suitable for that business lying 

reasonable distance of centres of 
population apd transportation facilities. 
Property in almost all districts, Mr. An
derson asserted, was increasing in value. 
In practically every district" large num
bers of new façes were to be found. In 
a word, the country was prospering, and 
the Indications were that within a few 
years the fruit output would be doubled 
and, perhaps trebled.

When discussing the possibilities of 
the interior districts of British Colum
bia and the southern part of Vancouver 
Island for the growth of fruit, Mr. An
derson became enthusiastic. He went 
into detail showing « thorough insight 
•ato- the conditions prevailing in each 
distinct section and predicted in effect 
that the future of the province from the 
standpoint mentioned was not yet gen
erally realized. He believed that its out
put would be materially increased in the 
■ext year and that ultimately its beauti
fy verdant valleys, now lying dormant, 
would, become ope immense orchard 
which would supply thé wants of the 
•millions of wheat growers living on the 
prairies and also expert largely to the 
market always available across the At
lantic.

SfdQuotes From Bulletin
In concluding his description of this 

part of the province, Mr. Anderson 
quoted from a recent bulletin issued by 
the department, which follows:

“The valley appears to be from one 
to two miles wide, bounded on both 
•ides with high, précipitons mountains, 
snow-çovered In the highest places. As 
a rule, on the higher ground the valley 
is heavily wooded with the usual conif
erous trees, and on the lower parts; 
more lightly, with cedar, alder,. birch 
and the small, maple (acer glabrum), 
common throughout the province, but 
none of the large-leaved variety. Some 
of the* latter class of land, I was In
formed, was being cleared for $15 per 
acre; I, however, doubt if that can be 
done generally- The more heavily wood
ed portions would probably cost more 
than the value of the land, -if the 
stumps were taken out; but. that,, of, 
course, is not thought of, tbe plan- pur
sued, being the removal of tile small 
stumps and rubbish, after which the 
land is put into roots or sown to grass 
and clover after it ie burned over. The 
land in the bottoms is sometimes a light, 
sandy loam, and in others a ;dayey 
loam; the latter being the preferable 
quality, containing, as it does, more 
komus and nitrogenous matter. Some 
land on a higher portion, which 
been plowed, showed some peculiarities 
which T have never before observed. 
The land in that locality generally is 
fine red loam, very friable, possessing 
apparently little or no humus, but here 
and there appear patcheg.-of what looks 
like wood ashes, almost white, and 
which, in fact, was mistaken for ashes 
by the proprietor. I took samples of 
this soil, which I have transmitted to 
Professor Shutt, in Ottawa, for ap Opin
ion. With an application of barnyard 
manure this land yields good vegetables, 
potatoes, clover and grass.”

to-, ii;
st 801906.

C. 8. BAXTER. 53 Wharf
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days sf- 

ter date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works tor per
mission to pdrdhaee Jhe following describ
ed rands, situate near Tete-Jaune Cache, 
Cariboo District, B. C. : Commencing at a 
post planted at the south-west corner of 
Lot'4§0 atd marked "G. B. Nagle’s north
west corner post”; thence south 40 chains: 
thence east 190 chains; thence north 40 
chaîne; thence west 160 chain* to point of 
commencement; containing 640 acre*, more
—Dated 251 h' day of 'October. 1906.

G. B. NAGLE.
Revelstoke. B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that sixty days after date 
I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase the following described 
land» in Range IV., Coast District: Com

mencing at the southeast- corner of Lot 219, 
thence east 40 chaîne, thepee sooth ,40 
chains more’ or less AO the ahor* Ootaa 

following thé shore line in a 
direction $p, the. point at corn- 

acres.

t DRAYMEN;

JOSEPH HEANET—Office 52 
Telephone 171.within|

VICTORIA TRUCK & DRAT 
phone 13.

DYE WORKS
VICTORIA STEAM DTE Wl 

Yates Stret. Tel 717. All 4 
of ladles’ and gentlemen’s 
cleaned or dyed and pressed eqBy her 

Bella Co

NOTIOS is herettr given tfoat 80 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the - Ghie$ , Commlsedoner of Lands and 
Work® far à special licence to cut and. .
carry away, tJaûbôy from the following de- NOTICE Is hereby, given that thirty (80) 
scribed lands, situated at the head-waters I dayw after date we Intend to apply to the 
of Yakoun river, on Graham IêMnd, Queen Chief Commissioner Of Land® and Works 
Charlotte G roqn: rtJammeneteg at a poet for a» special license to cut and carry 
planted, at tfré t fioot, ®f Yakonn. lake, and away timber from the following- deeorlb- 
maraed “Victor Ymellns, southwest cor- «d lands, situated on - Georgina 
ner*’; thence north 80 chains; thence east Pipestem"Inleb Commencing et a poet 
80 chain®: thence south 80 chains; thence planted on/ Gebrglna - Polnp,, PJpeetem 
west 80 chains to place of commencement, Inlet, thence; south eighty chains, 
containing • 640 acres. + thence, east eighty chains, tbepce north to

Dated at Yakoun- Lake, Norensber. 6th, I beach and thence- westerly .along beach 
1906. :? •■ vk ' ■ to point of commenoemént; containing 640

-> : «VICTOR VroeLIU-S. I acre® more or less. ' ^ • : \ r
Commencing at a poet planted west of

___ . , .7.-^—- . Cataract Creek, Flpetem inlet, • thence
NOTIÇBÎ, 18 • HEKB5BY GIVEN that, 60 [ south eighty, chains, thencq east eighty 

rf?7* dAte, I/mtend to. apply to the chains, thence north eighty‘chains, thence
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and to beach, thence westerly along beach to 
Works for permission, td. purchase the fol- point of commencement ; containing 640 
lowing described 1 atoms, situated on Union | acres more or less.ri=^motw^’c»nv^, te 1 *0?

&e %rek.f

Sïïiï tô^ore30'îl~a8ihpSlînCfoltoUln^ toénce «Uth rtth^ dhrtna, then"
«îmreiiiü westerly - to beech and along beach to
trtninJ 4fi ‘-Sf™ S. *’ Point of commencement, containing 640
taming 40 actes, more OTiese acres more or less.

flPHN MACMILLAN. • j Dated at Uclnelet, B. C., Noveinb-n
^ >: aiVs|*oth- lfloa 
to the Hon.
Lands and i__ _

PAUL’S CLEANING AND 1 
Works. 121 Fort Street. Tel,

B. C. STEAM DTE WORK 
dyeing and cleaning establish® 
province. Country orders 

i ’Phone 200. Hearns & Renfrei
CLEANERS AND pVj

CARLOW’S 
Furs a Specialty.

, Ashcroft, B.

Point.Lake, thence

Bella Coola. B. C.. Oct. IS 

gy Mb Agent Et P. Cdll^y;
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days af

185H Douglas,lanted
enx, and containing about £ 
Coola, Bk C;, Oct. j-S, 1b06.

W. ELLISON.
ENGINEERS

Victoria Machinery Depot Co.- 
ers. Founders. Supplies. Work

ENGRAVING5ai£- 1 l»te»4 to apply, to the Hon, 
Chief Cummlistpner of Lend* and Work* 
for permtaitioh to purchase the foFowlnc 

Kudu, riturted In the Valley or 
ad heiMcLenmin River. Gar'boo Detrict, B.C.: 

Commsnclng at * post planted on the west 
side of the ̂ Kamloops and Edmonton Trail, 
and about eight (8) nui es southeast of Tète 
Taunt Cache, and about 386 yards eOuth of 
Small Creek, and marked “A.M. WlUon’e 
OTth-eaet corner"; thence north 60 chains: 
b<we weet 100 chaîne; thence south 60 

chains; thence east 100 chains to point of 
v.imritCMrientc containing 900 acres, more

Dated the 24th day of October, 1908.
A. M. WILSON, 

Revelstoke. B. C.
TAKE NOTICE that 60 day» after Sate 

I Intend to apply to the Chief Commlealon- 
er of Lends and Works for permission to 
purchase the following described lands In 
Range IV., Coast Dutriet: Commencing 
at the N. W. wrner of A. Blayney’s B. A. 
War Scrip Lot 330, thence N. 40 chains, 
thence B. 40 chains, thence S. 40 chains, 
thence west to point of commencement, 
containing 160 acres.

Located: pecefiHSf ,8f$, 1906.
General Engraver and Stencil Cn 

Crowther. 12 Wharf 9«„ opp. P|

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. 4214 Johnson stj 

ephone A1182, makes a spatlalj 
garments.

80
ce north

The Simrlkaitieen •
Taking up the question in his own 

methodical way, Air. Anderson first 
pointed to the Similkameen. Here, he 
explained, the extremely hot summer ex
perienced permitted the cultivation of a 
variety of what might be termed sub
tropical fruits, such as peaches, apri
cots, nectarine and the grape. There 
were large quantities of lands available 
in this district, he went on. which had 
not yet been taken up. This, no doubt, 
was due to the difficulties met with in 
shipping, there being nd railway within 
convenient distance. But it was under-

GRAVEL ROOFING
such tunnels,
necessary for working the applicants 
erty, and with such other necessary or 
incidental powers and privileges as may be 
conducive to the attainment of the above 
mentioned objects or any of them.

A. P. LUXTON.
Solicitor for-the Applicants. 

Dated the 20th day of December,/ 1906.

flumes and ditches as
COUGHLIN & CO.. 28 Broad, ne

. . ; _______ HARDWARE.
THE HICKMAN TTE HARDwJ 

LTD.—Iron, Steel, Hardware, 
32 and 34 Yates Street. Vlctol

NOTICE Is herp 
after date I inten< 
the Chief Commi
?£îüÏÏLïïS 'l’iWÆ^'th60 âaye

ste lf^^cluS: | jffls Works

• ‘ROtBT fiftvxr I hot A.—All that stri 
December l»th, 1906. • J

NOTICE is hereby «even tant 60 s*r» I ah?w.n eolored red as Lot A on plan, 
from date we Intend to apply to the Hou. ^a,t,ed December 8th, 1906, by F. C. Swan- 
The Chief Commissioner of Lendl and 5îl!i f' D. 8., being two Iron
works for permuSlon to lease tibe fore- j ?,™U3 ”ld5,'ll ao6 more par- 
shore of the following described land eitu- tollowa: Commenc-
ated oh" the north snore of Skeena ^Ri ver jth® south west corner of SectionrtoStiig lot(U)«l«vêï,6wk Tl)o“ ran™ Dlatrtot; thenoe north

Coast Diatr/et, tor wharf Ufldin'g Pure I Sore “r ,e.s, to I 'the „

- £tto&&8 »rrs^rtMu^a,tthd,,MS ZiFort E^iuglon, B.C., December 15, 1909. I (artre^ïe) t^lU huo^'

feet (1,255) more or leas, to a post on the 
shore; thence easterly to point of com
mencement; the whole containing 6.93 
acres, more or lees.

Lot B—All that atrip of water and 
submerged land lying in Thetis Cove, of

. . .. - _ ____ _ ____  , tosnlmalt Harbor, British Columbia,
ed in the northeast corner and marked shown colored red as Lot B, on plan. 
“C. D. B., N. B. corner”; thence south #o dated December 8, 1996, by F. C. Swannell, 
chains,' thence west 80 chains; thence | D. L. -8., B. C. L. S„ being two hundred 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to feet (200) in width, and more particularly 
place of commencement, containing -840 described as follows: Commencing at the 
acres. . south east corner of Section 3 of Bsoul-

Dated November 7th. 1906. 'malt District; thence south (astronomic)
C. D. EMMONS. eleven hundred. and thirty feet (1.130)

.. —-—:-------- '-------- -—r- more or lees, to a point in the water of
NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days Thetis Cove; themce-east (astronomie) two 

after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. hpn'bed feet (200) to a post on shore; 
Chief Commissioner of Lands end Works ?enc?. P”th (astronomic) one thousami 
for a special licence to cut and cacrv awav feet (1,000), more or less, to a post on 
timber from the following described lands shore; and thence north-westerly to the
" ----- . - - - - n„. point of commencement. Exclusive ef any

part of Richards Island, a 
whole containing 4.60 acres, more

ALFRED MARKHAM.

ssloner of
HERBERT J. HOLLIER, 
WILLIAM: L. THOMPSON.

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LI 
Dealers In Hardware, Iron pit 
and brass goods. Wharf St reelNOTICE IS HEREBY . GIVEN that 

fMrty days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special lice nee to

the fol- 
n Rupert

No. 1—Commencing at a stake on the 
West side of an unnamed river flowing 
Into the east end of Fair Harbor, Kyuo- 
quot Sound, about six miles from it® 
month, thence N. forty (40) chains; thence 
E. forty (40) chains; thence 8. forty (40) 
chains: thence E. forty (40) chains; thence 
S. forty (40) chain®: thence W. 
dred and twenty (120) chains; 
forty (40) chains; thence -E. forty (40) 
chains to point of commencement, con
taining six hundred and forty (640) acres 
more or les®.

No. 2—Commencing forty (40) chains 8. 
from Location Post of Claim No. 1, 
thence E. eighty (80) chains; thence N. 
forty (40) chains; thence E. forty (40) 
chains; thence 8. eighty (80) chains; thence 
W. one hundred and twenty (120) chain®; 
thence N. forty (40) chains to point of 
commencement, containing 6ix hundred 
and forty (640) acres.

No. 8—Commencing forty (4v, chains S. 
from Location Post of Claim No. 2, thence 
E. one hundred and eixty (160) chains; 
thence S. forty (40) chains: thence W. 
one hundred and sixty (160) chains; thence 
N: forty (40) chains to point of com
mencement, containing six hundred and
f°3îr fâommeiiclng forty (40) chain® E. 
from 8. W. corner of Claim No. 3; thence 
B. one hundred and sixty (160) chains; 
thence S. forty (40) chains; thence W. 
one hundred and sixty (160) chains; thence 
NJ forty (40) chains to point of com
mencement, containing edx hundred and 
forty (640) acres.

Dated at Victoria, B. €., this sixth day 
of December, 1906.

JOHN 
Per H.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.—Hardware 
cultural Implements. Cor 
and Government Streets.&ÏS-3I SMUGGLES FATAL DOSE

Be believed that the country would be-

ESeSSHZiE THROUGH PRISON BARS
to the growth of fruit

Mr. Anderson remarked that the ma
jority of the peaches which were pro
duced In British Columbia were grown 
at Peachlaod, but he was of the opin
ion that this condition of affairs would 
not last. The country was going ahead 
too rapidly and the demand 
creasing so fast that the growers of 
Feachland would soon be unable to 
supply It with the limited areas at 
their command. “Where, then, Is the 
business to go?’’ Mr. Anderson asked.

thought- the Summerland and Pen
ticton sections would be found to enter 
Into competition. In fact many peaches 
were cultivated at, those places now, 
and the areas In use were constantly 
Increasing. .

cut and carry away timber from 
lowing described lands, sltnated li 
mirtrftt, V. I.

of va 
umper

and 
r Bay, of 
Columbia,
gpn

LIVERY AND TRANSF
VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. Ld.j

British
®y fila Agent, B. P. Coll ey8° ap!*8°N' 
Bella Oooia, B. D„ Nov. 1st. 1909. - HARNESS AND 3ADDLI

A. SHOTBOLT, Porter Block, 
street, manufacturer and lm] 
Saddles, Harness, etc.; comple 
ment of Whips, Rugs; Int 

* Stock Food for sale.

da?,0^
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lauda and 
Works f*r permlsaioU ourchase one hun
dred and sixty (160) seres of land situated 
In the Klteomkalnm Valley,
Coast District, B. C • Commencing at a post marked 1'B. H. WilsorVe Soâhweat 
Corner," and located at the Northeast cor
ner of K. Braun-s West quarter purchase 
daim; thencé rpnnlng North forty chains: 
thencè Btist forty chains; thence South 
flirty chains; thence West forty Chains to 
point of commencement, containing one 
lundxed and sixty. (160 )acres, more or
ofc’h»*’ *•c-

BELLE H. WILSON, Locator.
Per B. L. Frank,

Man Hands Poison to Woman 
and Takes Some Himself 

—Both Die

one hnn- 
thence N.0,200).

Shore;
6, Co 
poses.

INCUBATORS.
was ln- GBNtnNE AND ORIGINAL “I 

Incubators and Brooders. 
Johnson, 53 Wharf street.

linethe west 
3 to the placeNOTICE Is hereby given that 80 days 

after date I Intend .to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licence to out and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on Graham island, Queen Char
lotte Group: Commencing at a poet

JAPANESE GOODS.Elmira, N. Y., Dec. 26.—The Elmira 
county jail was the scene of a double 
tragedy tonight. A woman named 
Bessie Fells occupied a cell In the 
woman's dormitory, awaiting sentence 
on January 3 for abducting a young 
girl and harboring her for Immoral 
purposes. A man named Frank De- 
aney, possessing a power of attorney 

for the woman, and who Is said to 
have been her lover, called at the jail, 
stating that he wished to obtain the 
woman’s signature to some papers, and 
was shown to her cell by a guard, who 
stood close by while he conversed 
with her. Suddenly Delaney passed a 
bqttle of carbolic acid through the bars 
and pressed a second one to his own 
lips. The guard sprang upon the man, 
but was not quick enough. Both died 
before a physician could be called. 
Delaney was 29 years old and

Pt'anted
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Tea atp all nr! 
Powder.

anese Green 
Stoves; ToothHe tfc 80 J. M
& Co., 41 Store street, and 61 
Balmoral Block.

®36 Agent. JUNK.
BI(ASS, Copper, Bottles. ; 

wanted. Victoria Junk 
Store street.for permission to purchase the following 

described land ; commencing at a nos 
marked F. G. E ’a N. E. corner and plant
ed at the N. W. corner of lot 150, range™5. 
Coast district, thence south 80 chains 
thence west SO chains, thence north 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning and rontnirVms 64ft acres.

F. G. EDMONDS.
Dated ,.t Oetohe^: UABQENT- AïeDt

Sacks c 
Agency,ir Very little, he continued, was known 

about the Osoyoos, a fine agricultural 
country lying south of Penticton 
towards the International boundary. In 
this district all kinds of fruit flourished 
but the variety which did particularly 
wall was the Yellow Newton Pippin 
This was the fruit which was In high 
estimation among the consumers of the 
Old Country. It had a large market 
there. Mr. Anderson stated that the 
finest specimen of this fruit which he 
or his companion. Prof. Lake, in a 
trip through the interior taken during 
the summer, ever saw, was picked at 
the foot of Dog Lake. It was quite 
equal, he said, to the Oregon product 
which was supposed to be the best 
produced.

LAND SURVEYOR!
ntedi GORE & McGREGOR. Provincial 

minion Land Surveyors, Civil/ 
Ing Engineers. Chancery <C 
Bastion Square , Victoria. Tel:

■a

1 situated at Ta korun Lake and River, Gra
ham Island, Queen Charlotte Sronp: Com
mencing at a post planted In the aonth- 

corner marked '^B. H. John, 8. E. 
r"; thenoe north 80 chains; thence

Htheand
or less. LITHOGRAPHING.

LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRÂVL 
EMBOSSING — Nothing too 1 
nothing too small; your ststl 
your advance agent; our worl 
equalled west of Toronto. The 
Printing 4 Publishing Op., u

east

“BK'MSSSV&H
B. H. JOHN.

I NOTICE Is hereby given that six-
Monorebhf^^hfef* Commissioner^ o7 Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase one
ïrt.daeîf1Hhf*1c2J1¥La0r“ °>L lay alt' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, Dirait

Creek Lake, ■ a branch ol within the time prescribed by law I Ini the place of
f°%« ,Mc<lame8 Creek in the tend to apply to the Assistant Commis- No. 29. Commencing at a post planted

l^lnlng Ddvision of Casslar, British sioner of Lands and Works at Victoria about the northwest corner of Timber
Columbia. -Commencing at a poet marked n r for a license to nrosnect fnr on«i r imlt No. 6671. thence north 80 chain®,corner*11 on° the^banV 91 and petroleum on the foil owing described thence ‘west 80 ohfllns. thence south 80

'SrS-r^s: s—
3vX1 ^ <*ains .to ed and being the initial or south

SfSînÆm 4prt«feSf/f • YeSt W, chains east corner post fii H. -Maurice Hills’ loca-
tv i r 0T P*a,£fi of eom- tlou; theneve north acrose the peninsula to

„^°nta n Dl® onf hundred and the shore; thence westerly along the ehofre
sixty (160) acres or less. to the northeast corner of Jo.hn L.

D -, ROSE HASKINS. Grimlson’s location; thence south to the
Victoria, B. C., December 8th, 1906. north shore of Port McNeill; thence east

erly along the shore to the point of com
mencement.

Located November 30, 1906.
Dated this 12th day of December, ]

H. MAURICE HI'LLS.

NOTICE) te hereby given that 80 days 
after date I intend to apply to th® Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Land® and Work* 
for permission to cut and, carry away t 
her from the following described land®, in 
Nootka district: Commencing at post mark-
mU &
ehains; east 40 chain®; south 40 chains; 
east 80 chains; north 40 chains: to point 
of commencement.

m ^ JOHN S. SHOP LAND,
November 30th, 1806.

chains; 
of oom- McMILLAN,

B. THOMPSON,
, • Agent.E , was a 

railroad man. He comes of a respected 
family.

thh-
■

Z /me »

viïŒti:?afl^w|feuamteâet0,oœ^i0,rerfh0eaj

‘“CUM «
north shore Of Port McNeill, marked and 
baly ‘he initial or south west corner poet 
of Manie A. Dnnsmulr's location; thence 

to cut and north across the peninsula to the shore ■ 
thence easterly along the shore to thé 
extremity of the peninsula; thence fol- 
lowing the shore westerly to the point of 
commencement,

Located November 30, 1906.
Dated this 12th dav of December, 1906. 

MAUD® A. DU'NISMUIiR.

LODGES AND SOCIETI1
A. O. F., Court Northern Light. J 

meets at K. of P. Hall, 2nd 1 
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton, |

NATIVE SONS—Post No. 1, mee 
F. Hall last Tries of each mont] 

__Haynes. Secy., Bk. of Commercq
SONS OF ENGLAND—Pr’de S 

k?8?®' A.o.u.w. Hall 1st and à 
Fred. Dyke, Pres,; Thos tirari
5- 07 P —No. 1, Far West LodgJ 
L eP JI?l|, cor- Dougins and 
®ts. H. Weber, K. of R. and 3.

TRADE ADVICES.
Great Agricultural Future 

He predicted a great future, agri
culturally, for this section of the prov
ince. So far it had not been settled 
to any extent, hut at the rate of the 
past few months' development it would 
not be long before the best of the land 
was taken up and placed under profit
able cultivation.

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—J. S. Larke, Can
adian agent at Sydney, Australia, reports 
a good market in Australia for tan bark 
and especially urges the lumbermen of 
British Columbia to preserve hemlock 
bark for export, instead of permitting it 
to be burned in the woods or allowing 
it to go to waste. He also warns Brit
ish Colombia against shipping potatoes 
in bags before they are ripe. A recent 
shipment of this kind from Vancouver 
was unfit for consumption.

Mr. Rose, Melbourne, Australia, says 
that under the new Customs Regulations 
act goods must bear an accurate descrip
tion In every case. Otherwise they are 
liable to be seized and forfeited. There 
is a penalty of $600 un4er the act. In 
some instances the increased Australian 
doty on agricultural implements has not 
affected the quantity ordered.

Mr. McNamara, Manchester, Eng- 
says that if Canadian bacon is going to 
hold its own in the British market the 
shipments must be of more liberal quan
tities.

W, T, R. Preston who is temporarily

I
of beginning.

No. 30. Commencing
about the southwest corner of Claim 
No 29, thence north 80 chains, thence we®t 
80 chains, thence eouth 80 chains, thence 

80 chains to the place of beginning. 
No 31. Commencing at a post planted 

about the southwest corner !oi Claim No. 
09, tbence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chain®, thence north 
80 chains to the place of .beginning.

No. 32. Commencing at .a post planted 
about the northwest cornet of Ttmbi 
Limit No. 6671, thence west 80 chain 
thence South 80 chains, thence east 

Thirty days after date I will apply to cfoaine thence north 80 chains Along the 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and weQt line of said Timber Limit No. 6671, 
Works for permission to cut and carry ^ £he place of beginning, 
away timber from the following described 33. Commencing at a post planted
land: Marked B. J. Crepps: Beginning at about t-he southwest corner of Timber 
a post planted at the northwest comer of Limit No. 6671. thence west 80 chains. 
Lot No. 85, Renfrew District; thence north thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
20 chains; thence west 40 chain®; thence chains, thence north 80 chains to the place 
north 20 chains; thence west 40 chains; of becrinnlng.
thence north 60 chains; thence east about No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 
40 chains to E. & N. Ry. Grant ; thence about the southwest corner or Claim No. 
southeast along ©aid E. & N. Ry. Grant 33, thence west 80 chain®, thence south 80 
linë to N. B. corner of Lot 85; thence eouth chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north

80 chains to the place of beginning.
* A. L. McCOY.

at a post planted

Wor™^ ^aDde ,Dd

cam away Umber from the following
MdlaDn^etto&°vVti:%S:d«-

Speaklng of Kelowna, Okanagan 
Lake, Mr. Anderson told of the splen
did apples, sweet cherries, etc,, which 
were grown by the ranchers there. He 
then spoke of the productiveness of th#» 
district in the vicinity of Vernon es- 

• peclally as far as apples were ’con
cerned.

Say ward District, tbence N. 80 chaîné; 
thence W. 80 chains ;tbence south 60 
chains; thence E. 41 chains; thence 8. 20 
chains; tnence B. 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

NOTICE RE APPLICATION TO
NOTICE la hereby given that, sixty days 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon 
Oblef Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase one hundred and 
sixty (160) acres of land situated In the 
KltsumkaJum valley. Range V-, Coast Dls- 

commencing it a post marked 
T, A. Wilson a South-East comer post,” 

and located at the North-West corn» of 
Fred Little's purchase claim; thence run
ning West forty chains; thence North forty 
chaîne; thence East fort ychalns; thence 
South forty chain® to point of commence
ment, containing on® hundred and sixty 
(160) acres more or lees.

post pla 
of Tlr1906.

L. O. L. 1426 and 1€ 
the first and third 
each month, in A. C 
Hall, Yates street, 
meeting fourth We

NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for pernl!selon to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated in Uch- 
uckeelt Harbor, Clayphnot District: Com
mencing at a stake planted on the shore 
about 160 yards S.WT of the S.W. comer 
of the Indian Reserve at the head of 
DchncklesJt Harbor, thence 40 chains west: 
thence 40 chains south; thence 40 chains 
east; thence 40 chains north to beginning 

Located November 23. 1906.
E. WINBRAL8, 
iPer À. V. G win, agent.

EDGAR C. STOWE, 
Locator. V 1Mr. Anderson laid special emphasis 

upon the recent development throughout 
the Kootenay district. He pointed out 
that until q short time ago the prevail
ing opinion was ttat fruit could not be 
grown to advantage there. A few of 
those who had displayed enough enter
prise to experiment, however, had found 
out difflerently and now were profiting.

I VVi-TTÏ,,1' re »-
streets. H.

acting at Cape Town report® that a good 
market exists for Canadian goods in 
South Africa. He/attributes this to a 
strong imperial eehtiment and a belief 
that the goods will be of gjood quality. 
He discovered a strong desire to pur
chase from Great Britain and the colon
ies in preference to foreign countries.

R. &544.

LUMBER
T. A. WILSON Ttylor Mill Co., Ltd., Lty.. 

and Lumber, Government Saebe®___________ t street.
V,SfcirI? Machinery Depot Co__e«

Shipbuilders, etc. Work street.

40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains to point of beginning.

B. J. CREPTiS. IOctober 26th Dated at Quesnel, Nov. 1, 1906.
t
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Friday, December 28, 1906.
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yntecnodmtm0,sT^erl<?„tthe1»Sra

iw^ tlnSfPCl?! 11<ense to <ut and 
Ta^fd. If r.froai the following P 
glands situate In Cariboo District,
!' Commencing gt a post planted 
if thfh lns ,weist end three mli« 
w«t m°UtS De?d Mao’s river! 
west 80 chains, thence south so Ivthe“co east 80 chains, »to?g th2 

*y boundary of T. L No *flAsn 
aorth 80 chains to the placé of be-
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ft «orner of claim No. 1. thence

3* 'Commencing 
southeast corn

_______ WANTED—TEACH ER
WiAXTRD-yreacher Mr Sidney School; 

sin ary $60.00 Applications received up to 
5th January. Duties to commence not 
later than 30 days after appointm 
J. J. White. Seer, of Board.

^r£^TI?D rr-.A teacher for Rocky Point 
School. Salary $50 per month. Apply 
•Juo-, Waldace. Secretary School Board. 
William Head. dd21

P. R. BROWN CO.. Ltd. -ÎV PRUNING FRUIT TIREES—Have them 
done now by an expert. Planting and 
setting out young orchards work taken 
by contract; Holmes. Codqult» P. O-

AUCTIONEERS SICAMOUSLEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS F. J. O'Reilly.30 Broad Street. C. T. Cross.Victoria. B. C. 
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agents.

FOR SALE—Real estate, 3 lots overlook- 
lot. Head street, 
from Goldstream 

y to owner, F. J. 
2 phones.

C. P. B. HOTEL—Popular resort for tour
ists. Good boating and fishing. F. W. 
Padmore,. proprietor.

CROSS 8 CO.MAYNARD’S Leather and Shoe Finding 
Store, 41 Pandora street, best goods.Ing Oak Bay, $1,000; 1 

$300; 230 acres, 1 mile 
Station, $1,200. Applj 
Bittancourt, The Ark,

d24at a rûG8t planted WIIL INVENT $20,000.00 In business, or 
in property. Address Box 694 Col- 
offlce.

Ro„i , ESTATE. MIXES.
vi^vC^°?^e^Bu,ldiu*' Victoria, B. C. 
AIOMCA TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

1MIXED PAINTS AND VARNISHES
VERNONd21 (120““«•ce east 80 chains, tl 

as to place of beginning.
'«„x,btmmencIuS at * 'Post planted 
f^theast corner of claim No. 9 
8onth 80 chains, 
along the north 111

JOSEPH SEARS—91-93 Yates street. Tel. 
B742. Complete assortment, best goods. _CARD will bring yo 

revised lists of farms or-city property for 
sale or to let. Now is the time before the 
big rush.
$10.000—Will purchase one-half acre and 

targe modern residence of 10 rooms, 
overlooking the harbor and on Esquimau 
car line. (1142)

* V??'00—Wm purchase a corner lot on 
“tes street with large brick building 

moaeru Improvements. (3577)
— W'ilJ purchase a corner lot on 

,“te» etreet with two storev brick build- 
',Æ2pascd at $50 per month. This Is a 
(3634) ° and can be bought on easy terms

u one of ourALES AND STOUT COLDSTREAM HOTEL—Opposite Station, 
special Inducements to commercial trav
elers.

ponn8 proi,?.rt-v, will be sold as a gdlng 
articular* at office.
9HAWNIGAN DISTRICT—23

Per a^enCed' house’ barn* etc-» WOO
F—on Pender Island. one- 

under cultlyation and under draln- 
sJjA aIJ fenced; 7 room house, stable, etc.,l<^A^te«In1cW^s in

T-nolm1^ i,AS/tE^G15 PROPERTY—In Es- 
0 dulnialt District.
“ „,uirxr5?n Moresby street, very desirable 

at $1,000 per -lot.
aRents for the Owners of the Patcb Estate. Sale of lots "starts Mon-

'rSif’^P^cen,bftr 24th.
“S® TRUTCH HOME. FAIRFIELD

about 5 acres of orna- —
JS—51 «r°undt, for «lie in one lot. This . «£,

olin °f thé most deslrablé resl- :
In the city.ACR-3 PROPERTY—In 

the city.
A of acreage ,In Oak Bay

treee°^Pa ^ to nortb of city; fruit

LOT—On North Chatham,
nA^ uîv11^ Boad' *M00.
X?£ acre lots for sale.

.sAY—Seven room house (modern) 
on two large lots, overlooking the Bay, 
good garden, no rocks, part of purchase 
price can remain on* mortgage, fo 
ticulars call at office.

®BUSINESS BLOCK—Near centre 
of city, present rent wiU pay interest. <

a.wku—Furntsdrea nouse ror a pout tnree 
month®. Must have 5 or 6 bedrooms and (_________________
be In a good locality. Pemberton t Son WANTED—A teacher for Coal Creek 

___________ utreot.______________________ n3° School. Salary $75.00 per month. Nor-
^.«w^^nîs!0^.^ . sa Thomis Keltu-

china, A. A. Aarouson. 85 Johnson St.

^ Commenciu mFAIRALL BROS.—Bottled Ate, Stout and 
“Bromo Hygeia.” Bîsq’t Rd. Tel. 444.

BAGGAGE DELIVERER
VICTORIA TRANSFER CÔ.. Ld. Tel. 129.

NOVELTY WORKSOf claim No. 2,

FæSSIMsÏ-h line of Timber Limit No. 6680 to 
’e 9? beginning.

at a P06* Planted southeast corner of cuadm No 3 
west 80 chains, thence south* 80 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 
*fv ''est Jine °f Timber Limit No 
•the place of beginning.

; Commencing at a post planted 
he northwest corner of 
\o. 6678, thence east 80 
le north lin 
ence north

45 FortHOTEL SIMILKAM'EEN—The largest and 
most modern hotel in the Stmtlkameen; 
all conveniences; electric light, telephone, 
ba/ths, etc., sample rooms. Rates. $2.50 
per day. A. McDermott, proprietor Jy30

HAFEB—General Machinist. No. 150 
Government street. ____

L.
d7

OLD MATERIALS
FOR SALE—SCHOONER

FOR SALE—$3000.00 sealing schooner 
"‘Lydia;1’ Sails, anchors, and running 
gear complete. For information. Ad
dress Carl C. Guntert, 217 26th avenue. 
South Scuttle. d28

BAKERY RJCES paid by Victoria Junk 
Store street. ; Copper, Btasi,

HIGHEST P 
Agency, 
Bottles, etc.

WANTED—To purchase, old mahogany 
furniture, clocks, grandfather clocks.

etc. A. A. Aarouson, 85
GRAND FORKS30FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD, CAKES. 

Pastry, etc., call up ’Phone 361. London 
and Vancouver Bakery, D. W. Hanbury, 
Prop., 73 Fort Street, Victoria.__________

coins, stamps, 
Johnson street.YALE HOTEL—The leading hdtel of the 

Boundary country; everything first-class. 
Traunweiser, proprietor.

,PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING A. WANTED—To purchase, all kinds of sur
veyor’s instruments, etc. A. A. Aaron- 
son, 85 Johnson street. -, JyBl

JOSEPH SEARS, 91-93 Yates street. Tel. 
B742—Jobbing promptly attended to. Jyl5

______________ PLATING ________
Albion Stove Wor^s, 42 Pembroke.-Tel. 91

i______ NEW WESTMINSTER_______
HOTEL COLONIAL—Opposite court house 

Best hotel in town. Rates from $1.50 up. 
John M. Insley, proprietor.______________

________ VANCOUVER

rBOOKBINDING WANTED—BOARD AND ROOM
—By lady with three children, 

and board, or room with use of 
en. Box 696 this office.

TO LBT-Board, room; piano, telephone. 
Bellevieu. ’ Quebec street, third bou 

from parliament building®.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS
TO LET—In private cottage, housekeeping 

rooms. • All modern conveniences. Box

$63)00.00—wm 
-« rooms 
ern co 
repair

■é&Timber
le of Timber Limlt^Nc*0 

x. .«> ohains to the eoutli
^P- 6678, thence west 80 chains 
*uth 80 chains to the place of be

hest equipped 
the result

niences. ThU Is In first claes
ADVERTISING WORLD. Columbus.

A monthly journal of information; plans, 
suggestions and Ideas for advertising. 
Send today for free sample, or 10c. for 
four months trial.

THE COLONIST has the 
bookbindery in the province; 
is equal In proportion. *

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
and-LATEST NOVELTIES, at Standard 

Stationery Co., 96 Government St. 2 an

Ohio. s street, nearWANTED 

kltch uve
andd21\PHOTOGRAPHERS

■sa iswjj
,uc" Central and cheap. (3a9# 

purchase 22 acres ou Vlc- 
rnîb Ar?l» ««ont 12 acres cleared, no 
hVÏÏ' w*ter, cottage of 5 rooms,

$'>rrf*?™ „paatry- t3333)
Purchase 2H acres aJVuu- 

e.Tii cu^lvntion, and" 7 roomed dwelling 
nUJ‘y and well furnished, including piano, 
parior, 2 bedrooms, dressing toom, dln- 

r®°™. kitchen, pantry, cow, horse 
aI1 lmPlemehts. (3316) 

fmS"t0(>T7Wi11 Purchase 6 acres all under 
cultivation in Mount Tolmie. 65 fruit 
25^. 1% acres in strawberries, logon, 
fP^eberriee. Dwelling of 5 rooms, barn, 

house, all new buildings.

■
OTEL METROPOLE—The most conve
nient to business centre, theatres, whar
ves and depots. Recently renovated .and 
reconstructed. American and European 
plan. The place to meet your up-country 
friends. Geo. L. Howe, proprfétor.

HOTEL BLACKBURN—A. E. Blackburn, 
proprietor. Rates per day : American 
Plan. $1.25 to $1.75; European pl«n. 
rooms only, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Westmin
ster and city trams pass the door; elec
tric light throughout. Free ’bus to and 
from hotel. Telephone 897.. 318 Westmin
ster avenue. Vancouver B. C.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES — R. May
nard, 41 Pandora street. ; Kodaks. Film. 
Chemicals, Plates, etc. Amateur work 
finished at short notice. Agent for Im- 
perlal plates. Phone 360B.

POTTERY WARE. ETC^
SEWER PIPE. Field. Tile,

Clay, Flower IPots, etc. B.
Co., Limited, corner Broad and 
streets. Victoria B. C.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS

d4HELP WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE—Commencing at a post planted
lo. ^h^ceC0^0|o » 

west 80 chains, thence south 4o 
Whence east 80 drain® to the place

commencing at a poet planted at 
lwest corner of No. 7, thence north 
**> thence west 80 chains, thence 
1 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
e of beginning.

Commencing at a post planted 
e southeast corner of Claim No 8 
5 creek, thence west 80 chains! 
fouth 80 chain®, then-ce east 80 
hence north 80 chains to the place

at a post 
corner of

he BRASS CASTINGS^________
Albion Stove Works, 42 Pembroke. Tel. 91. 
BUILDER A GEN’L CONTRACTOR

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—To frirrn 
barber trade. Special .1 rate to next ten. 
Wages paid while learning. Mole's Bar
ber College, Carrall street, .Vancouver. 

C. <124 dasGround Fire 
C. Pottery 

Pandora
THOMAS CATERALL—16 Broad Street. 

Building in al Its branches; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 830.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

TO RENT—Two furnished housekeeping 
room®, central. 57 View street. d26 various parts of

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
TO LET—Nice furnished front room. 199 

Johnson street.
Box m675

W A NTED—-By first rate milliner 
work at ladles’ own ho 

work a specialty.
d28dressmaker.

Children's
Colonist.

ST WDA.RT) STATIONERY CO., No. 96 
Government street, sole agents for the 
old reliable Remington—the leading type
writer.

WORK DONE with neatness and 
patch; lowest prices; repairs while 
wait. A

des-
yon TO LET—Comfortable, 

rooms, $1.50 per week
newly furnished 
up. 94 Pandora. ■3$HOTEL NORTH VANCOUVER—New and 

up-to-date; rates $2.00 per day. Special , 
rates for families and regular boarders.4-, 
Finest summer resort on the coast. 
Ferry service every hour to and from 
this hotel, foot of Carrol Street. P. Lar- 
gen proprietor.

MELBOURNE HOTEL — John Gaugler, 
proprietor. Rates $1.00 per day and up. 
Special rates for steady boarders. New 
and up-to-date steam Seated and elec 
trie light; excellent table. Guests re
ceive every attention. Car® to all parts of 
the city pass the door. Telephone 1808, 
Corner Westminster avenue and

» Powell streets. Vancouver. B. C. olO

dl2Bibbs, 3 Oriental Ave., opp. 
Old Grand Theatre. Tel. B928. Jy7

n30au2
WAMtU-FEMALE HELP T9ij£,?TZ_f!?rnIshPd room’ heated; electric 

light, bath, modern, new house. Break
fast if desired. 144 Michigan street. nlS

RUBBER TIRESCARRIAGE BUILDER________
nporter and manufacturer of Carriages 
and Buggies. Wm. Mable, 115 Johnson 8t.

COAL AND WOOD

$3,500.00—Will • purchase 5 acres in Gor
don Head, all under cultivation; 400fruit 
trees 3,000 raspberry plants, 14,000 
strawberry plants, and many smaller 
I»,*8* xew bungalow of 6 rooms gud 
spaee for 3 rooms In attic; bam, wood'

. 8“ed and 3 small hen houses. (3172)
$6.300.00—Will purchase 50 acre® In South 

about 10 miles from the city 
+« y* ™île from railway. 20 acre® vul- 
tlvated, 10 acres partly, dwelling of b 
rdoms barn, stable, chicken houses, etc.; ,Phnno
20 fruit trees, 2 wells of water, no jock. 1 none "0.
This Is a bargain and may be bought as r ._ •—------------- --------------- —
a 3olng concern with stock and Impie- ^“UIT LAND__For choice fruit land see 
ments at valuation. (2963) W subdivision offered by Beaumont

$14,000.00—Will purchase 200 acres fn Met- «nDmw.B.AM
dhosln District, 50 to 60 acres cultivated. of choice fruit land,

.all under drained, part slashed and some £djtivated, tile drained and ready for 
good timber- well watered, nil tended. : planting; city water laid on. Two block»
10 roomed modern dwelling, barn, shed “av]e lake frontage. All land slopes to 1
and out-houses. Including stock and lm- BxLtst: Only 4 mile® from post of-
piemente and a number of head of cat- - °ce* “hotos and plans at office, 
tie. (2964) COTTAGE BARN AND POULTRY SHEDS j

$3.000.00—Will purchase 100 acres, of £P,'J_a.cres in fruit, 36 bearing trees. 1.500 1 
which 7 acres are cleared, mostly good fi, «T uerr^ Plants, small fruits In abnnd-
soll, well watered. Terms. (2975) v™.*,,”1"8? and ,cart« Jersey cow, poultry,

$8.000.00—WU1 purchase 45 Acres in South city Price^SO^01 2 mlles from
Saanich, of which thereRrc 35 acres Saavtpw w,

cultirntlon, no rock, onlj 10 miles 'and FBONT—45 acres fine
city. (2913) h.r„ TÎL.*® raWwaT «tation; dwelling.

$350.00—Will purchase a lot on Elford water; pnrt “ciltisr^d^and* nil store • °<
street; would make a good hut1 ding site horses. 2 cows, young stock P«-naratnr'
and on very easy terms. (2415) j implements and poSftrr Qnük îâît

$4,600.00—Wjll purchase a lot on Yates Price -$3,000. * *
.= Thls ls chenP- (-43Tl COWrCHAN STATION—90 acres on' Kok-
$8,500.00—Will purchase four lots on Yatee ,-8figh river, 20 acres in grass, 3 acres 

street, between Quadra aid Cook street^- cleared as site for house. Price $2,600.
ïï,1nVLa.,gï>d "ïy a"? ahouLd14?uble 1 F4fi£S-“Home List" contains over 50 : 

durI°S * *hort time. (2437L>< . on Vancouver Island, and Is sent
$9*000.00—Will purchase 3 lots oeTflie cor- application,

ner of Birdcage Walk, on whteE is erect- TO ^ET—House, Beacon street near
ed two house®. This Is Vilhlu a few Park 118. ear
™mm«t B,uHdtogt,he PZ&m,Ce and.G°T" HEAD FruU land, cultivated

$18004x4^1 punr!Wea .< 60 x . ,20 on K °£Sa!i

Street 8t?>^) bétweei1 FPrt* and Yates J®^diD$**" A Platf can "be seen at my of-

$250.00—Each wfll purchase a number of 
lots In James Bay District. These are 
being sold very quickly, and are worth 
youT while looking into. (239C)

$840.00—Will purchase, four lots on Bee 
8j££eet’ J°st off tke Oak Bay car line.
(287H)

$4,500.00—Will purchase a modern dwelling 
of 7 rooms on Yates street, and full 
steed lot. (1151) ;

$9,500—Will purchase a fine suburban home 
overlooking the Gorge, and 5 acres of 
land ail under cultivation. This Is a 
fine home with all modern conveniences.
(l*ti)

$2,200.00—Will j 
era dwelling <
55 x 135. Th 
easy terms within 
one. (1126)-.

$5,000.00—Will purchase a modern bunga
low of 9 rooms on Yates street, with 90 
feet frontage. (1121)

$2,600.00—Will purchase a new modern 
bungalow with all modern conveniences, 
close to the city and school. This mar 
be had on easy terms. (1111).

$3.000.00—WiH purchase a two storey brick 
dwelling on Herald street, basement and 
all modern conveniences; $500 cash, bal-

~ (Siiri)661, wJth ldterest at 0

)mmenclng
orthwest Planted

______ ____ Timber
“• .5®7lk CJ?e°ce we«c 60 chains, 
jouth 80 chains, thence east go 
thence north along the line of 
-imft No. 0678 to tfie place of be-

WANTED—Nnr.se sdi'J for afternoons. Apply 
87 Pandora street. d28

VÿRubber Tires fltted to Hacks. Buggies and 
Carriages. Wm, Mable. 115 Johnson St.
______SASHES AND DOORS

my 12 TO RENT—Th 
rooms. 120 iree furnished housekeeping 

Vancouver St. nil 'WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Competent 
housekeeper. Apply^17 Queen’s avenue. FURNISHED ROOMS—Elegantly furnish

ed rooms, with or without board. All 
modern improvements, including electric 
light and telephone. Close to steamboat 
landing, corner Birdcage Walk and Belle
ville street. Mrs. Woodhlll (formerly Re-

SAW AND TOOL SHARPENING
WAITES BROS.. 89 Fort 5t. Tel. 446 Ira

1/umber. 
Te). 564J. E. PAINTER, Cut Wood and General 

Teaming. 21 Cormorant SL Tel. 53ft. éCommencing at a post planted 
! southwest cprner of Timber Lim- 
78, thence oonth 80 chains, thbnce 
chains along the line of Timber 

6677, thence north 80 chains, 
rest 80 chains along the south 
lonber Limit No. 6678 to the place 
ling.

Commencing at a post planted 
inthwest corner of Timber Etait 

thence west 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence east 80 chains, 

irth 80 chains to the place of be-

WAXTED—Messenger Boys. Apply C. P. 
R. Telegraph Office, d22 Ireiepnone. 

ruer Btrdca
se to 
WalkCONTRACTORS

WANTED—Nurse wanted for five months 
baby. ’Phone 405.Jobber, BEAUMONT BOGGSc. A. McGRBGOR—Carpenter and 

95 Yates street. Terms moderate.
B. C. General Contract Co.. Ltd., Pile 

Driving, Concreting. Dredglnc Vanconver
' COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS
PÏONBR COFFEE -AND SPICE MILL*. 

Ltd., Pembroke St., Victoria. Tel. 697.
CUSTOMS BROKER

C. S. BAXTER. 53 Wharf St. Tel. 730.

Cl 22
SCAVENGER WANTED—An experienced woman to take 

care of children for one week. Apply at 
Turner street. d2l

42 Fort St.BADMINTON HOTEL — American plan, 
$2,00 upwards. Free 'bus meets all trains 
and boats. No charge for battis. ’Phone 

Barber shop, etc. W.

rwww,n< AND LIVESTOCKMRS. B. LINES—Yards, etc..
Telephone J1316, or address

SHEET METAL WORKERS
COUGHLAX Sl OO. 28 Broad, next Times,
SHIPPING & FORWARDING AGENT
J. J EEWG. -m-ner Fort and Wharf Sts. 

Tel.; Office 748; Residence 1185-
SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS

cleaned.
Maywood

;once to 19 Sooth FOR SALE CHEAP—A quiet bay mare. 
Apply D. Hammond. 334 Douglas St. d28

- POULTRY ASS'N SHOW-28-
- 26 January. 1907. Catalogues now ready. 

W. A. Jameson, Sec.. 71 Fort St. dl8
FOR SALE—Cow and calL Apply-»? Sea". 

Burnside road.
FOR SALE—Four cows (three fresh.) Sep- 

arator, three sows, hay, etc. 704 Col- 
oulst. fl24

FOTi SALE—Ba, mare, 8 
very tree goer, ride or 
traffic, together with modern buggy, 
rubber tyred. In good order, and set of 
harness, new. in August last. Owner 
going abroad.

WANTED—Young boar fft to serve. Give 
age, weight, breed and lowest price. Ad
dress J. D., Cobble Hill, E. & N. Rall-

FOR SALE—Or- will excha 
stock No. 4 Mclatte eepar 
order, cost $160. T. Smith,

and. B, C.
FOR SALE—Span farm horses, wagon, 

harness, few good roadsters, boggles, 
carts and wagons: house and acre land: 
ave nata house to-let, centrally located.
&r£aLÆ * ^ Cerr,ete “Jfi

In each room. 
Walls proprietor.

85 IWANTED — School girl ; 
Apply 7 Richardson.

small wage».013
■ALHAMBRA HOTEL — Mrs. S. Thompson 

& Sons, proprietors. R. D. Thompson, 
manager. Corner Carrol and water 
streets, Vancouver, B. C, Vancouver’s 
nrst hotel, situated in the heart of the 
city. Modernly equipped throughout. 
Midday lunch a specialty. European 
plan. Famed for good whiskey.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS •<„ ;

Commencing 
e southwest 
l 6677, the 
est 80
lence east 80 chains to the place 
dug. ^

Commencing at à pdet' planted 
i southwest corner of Timber
• 6677, thence south 80 chains, 
st 80 chains along the north Jin®
• Limit No. 6676, thence north 80 
lence -west 80 chains along the 
.of Timber Limit -No. 6677 to the 
beginning.

Commencdng at a post pkuited 
‘ southwest corner of Timber
• 6677, thence' west 80-1 chaîne, 
nth 80 chains, thence east- 80 
race north 80 chains to the place 
Ing.

■Commencing at a post planted 
V- northwest corner of Timber 
. 6676, thence west 80 chains, 
nth 80 chains, thence east 80 
fate north 80 chains along the 
0*1 Timber Limit No. flfiZfi^to the

at a post 
corner of

planted 
Timber

thence north 80 chadns, 
chains, thence south 80

60 Rae Street ■
WANTED—Immediate! 

tween 17 and 23 years old. 
good wages to suitable girl 
Apply 60 Rae street.

WANTED—Lady help, nwith knowledge of 
plain cooking and housework; small 
family (Mainland, JBU C.). Fare paid. 
Apply 60 Rae street.

a nursemaid be- 
(Clty), and 

(references^
DRAYMEN IoldJOSEPH HEANEY—Office 52 Wharf St. 

Telephone 171._________ ._____ • _________
VICTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO—Tele- 

phone 13. • "

dl8HOTEL LELAND—Corner Granville and 
Hastings streets: one block from depot 
and steamship wharves: $2.06 per day.

1FATBALL BROS.. 
la.” Esquimau

Agents “Bromo By
road. Victoria. Tei. 444 »• years old; sound, 

drive; quiet In all
ge

STEEL BEAMS under
from

THE HOTEL DOMINION Is located near 
the business centre and operates a larg 
free ’bus to and from, the hotel. The

VDYE WORKS <-DLiGHLa.\ a ix>„ 28 Broad, next Times. do
'Apply Box 697, Colon-

* <m
WANTED—Immediately, a useful gener

al maid: plain cooking and usual house 
work (Mainland, B. C.), Fare paid. 
Apply 60 Rae street,",

STENCIL CUTTERVICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS—116 
Tates Stret. Tel 717. All descriptions 
of ladles' and gentlemen'a garment» 
cleaned or dyed and pressed equal to new.

PAUL’S CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Works. 121 Fort Street. Tel. 624. Je20

rooms are all light and heated with 
steam. Rates. American plan $1.26 to 
$1.75: European plan. 75c. to $1.00 pet 
day. F. BAYNES, proprietor, Vancouver,

1General Engraver 
Growther. 12 W

and Stencil Cutter. Geo. 
harf St., opp. Post Office. dO

STOVES AND RANGES WANTE7D—For the coutitry, a young glri 
from 14 to 16, to assist. Comfortable 
stree‘h0me Wlt° wa^es* Apply 60 Rae

XROSSLANDAlbion Stove Works, 42 Pembroke. Tel. 91 nge for live 
ratorB. C. 9TE4M DYE WORKS—Largest 

dyeing and cleaning establishment In the 
ovlnce. "Country orders solicited.

HOTEL ALLEN—Stop at the .Hotel Allen 
the leading house at Rosaland._________ 3TOVE REPAIRING________

Albion Stove Works. 42 Pembroke Tel. 91
In fine 

Hornby Iel-A KIND AND CONSIDERATE 
with fair, wages is offered to ;
Rae sreeetfn lD

HOME 
a middle- 
Apply 60

pr
i 'Phone 200. Hearns & Renfrew. TROUT LAKE d9

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING
EXPERT * Repair department. In the 

city. )Standard Stationery Co., 96 Gov
ernment Street.-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Best Commercial 
boose In town: good sample rooms.
r LARDO '

COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Home for all 
people travelling to and from Poplar. 
McLanghlan Bros., proprietors.

_ CLEANERa AND pVERS
CARLOW’S HVl'C' 

Fur» a Specialty.

I
ONLY ITT

Phone B960.^uie^rn^rSM
o, thence north 80 chains along 
line of said Timber Limit No. 

ce west 80 chains, thence south 
thence east 80 chain® to the 

beginning.
Commencing at a post planted 
northwest corner of claim No. 
west 80 -chains, thence south 80 
ce east 60 chains, thence north 

■to the place of beginning. 
Commencing at a post pi 

onthwest corner of timber 
ence west 80 chains then-ce south 

thence east 80 chains, thence 
bains to the place of beginning. 
Commencing at a post planted 
southwest corner of Timber 
6675, thence south 80 chain®, 

chains along the north line 
Limit No. 6674, thence north 

thence west 80 chains along the 
of Timber Limit No. 6675 to the 
ginning.
Commencing at a 
northwest corner 
6674, thence west 80 Chains, 

th 80 chains, thence east 80 
ace north 80 chains along the 
of said Timber Limit No. 6674 
se of beginning.
Commencing at a post planted 
trains west of the south end of 
e north 80 chains thence west 
thence south 80 chains, thence 
in® to the place of beginning. 
Commencing at * post planted 
rains west of the <eouth end of 
lence east 80 chains along the 

* Limit No; 6673» 
thence west 80 
line of Timber

185 ^ Douglas.anted
Lim- ■TEAMINGENGINEERS 1 1NEW BUNGALOW with 4 acres choice 

«and. Convenient new bam; dwelling 
modern in every way: City water laid 
on. Price very moderate.

DWELLING on Oak Bay avenue; 6. rooms, i 
nice garden and shrubbery. Price $2,500. i 
immediate possession. Easy terms.

SAANICEITON—28 acres good land near 
station; cottage, barns, poultry houses, 
etc. Large orchard. 65 cows and other 
stock, to he sold as a going concern.

WANTED—To be highly recommended/  ̂a 
practical, capable carpenter, who desires 
work In city and neighborhood (flooring 
a specialty.) References most satisfact
ory. Apply 60 Rae street.

J. E. PAINTER, Cut wood and general 
Teaming. 21 Cormorant St.. Tel. 536 WANTED—PROPERTYVictoria Machinery Depot Co.—Shipbuild

ers. Founders. Supplies. Work St. Tel.

ENGRAVING
General Engraver and Stencil Cutter. Geo. 

Crowther, 12 Wharf St., opp. Post Office.

aREVELSTOKE.570 WANTED—À piece of good revenue pro
ducing property, close fn, at about $4,000. 
ra good terms. Leemlng & Co. ”—

TEAS AND COFFEES UNION HOTEL—First-class $2 per day 
house. Choice brands liquors and cigars 
J. Laughton, proprietor.PIONEER COFFEE AND 

Ltd., Pembroke St., rj
TAXIDERMIST AND FURRIER

SPICE MILLS; 
ctoria. Tel. 597. WANTED IMMEDIATELY—For Alaska, 

three servants, Protestants, two middle- 
aged and one about 25 years, experienced 
In plain cooking and general housework. 
All arrangements for transportation set
tled. References required. Apply 60 Rae 
street. \ <jo

171 Pèrrtdora Street 
Hours 9:30 A. M. to 3:30 P. M.

lt&4NTEf)t—Position by first eta®s gardener. 
Bwrt references given. Apply 171 Pan
dora avenue.

;!

BUSINESS CHANCESBANFF, ALBERTA
THE SANTTABIDM HOTEL — Recently 

enlarged and refurnished. Private hos
pital and bathing establishment in con
nection. Open all the year. R. G. Brett, 
M. D.. medical director. W. A. Macfar- 
lane. manager.

!

GOOD WILL and entire stock of clothing 
business situated on one of the best

FRESD FOSTER, 42% Johnson Street. Tel. 
A1182. Furs bought.

anted
limit FURRIER

| mFRED FOSTER, 4244 Johnson street. Tel
ephone A1182, makes a specialty of seal 
garments.

;.UNDERTAKERS vSWINERTON 8 ODDYd24B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING CO., 52
Rea! Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agents.
_ __102 Government Street.
klN^T^.sf BlSmT—Watertront ’totf'd»1

COWIu'hA^ST' and SYNDICATE ST— 
Two lots. $100.00 each.

WILSON ST—-Off Oak Bay avenue, font 
lots, $1000.00 for the four. _

JUBILEE AVENU,E-tat 60 X 13Ô, $600.00.
IIJjLTON m\ and FOUL BAY RD__Two

lots, 51 x 52, $950.00 for 
A-MPHION ST—Four lots, $400.00 each.
ALPHA ST.------One lot. $125.00.
CONNAUGHT ST—Two tots, $200.00 each. 
BUSSELL ST It K ET —O ne lot $250.00. 
BARONET STREET—Two Jots, 33 x 34. 

$400.00 for two.
ALDERMAN ROAD—One lot, $450 TO. 
COWICHAN STREET—TWO lots, 51.214 X 124.7., $200.00 each. ” *
GORGE ROAI>.-Onc-Wt, $400.00.
BEACON STREET—Two lots, $1200.00. for

Government etreet. Ted. 48. 305, 404.
594. Our. experienced certificated staff 
available day or night. Chas. Hayward. 
Pres.; F. Caselton.

FOR SALE—Grocery store and saloon, 
combined. Address Box 690, this office.

WANTED—For several clients, houses to 
rent or to purchase on Instalment plan. 
Apply Victoria and District Realty Co.. 
Metropolitan Block, Opp. P. o. dl9

FOR SALE-—Good will of hotel, 54 rooms, 
all furnished and occupied. Apply Mat- 

Ar Codes. 23a 25 Broad street. dl

purchase a 6 rooined mod- 
on Harrison street, and lot 
Is is for «ale and on very 

the reach of every

GRAVEL ROOFING FOR SALE—FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE—Farms on Pender Island, with 

or without stock. Climate and scenery 
ûnsurpassed in B. C. For further partlc- 

apply to W. Grimmer, Pender Is!-

; so COUGHLIN & CO.. 28 Broad, next Times. Manager. Jys
HARDWARE. WATCHMAKER 54 Fort Btpeetulars

and.
THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO., 

LTD.—Iron, Steed. Hardware, Cutlety. 
32 and 34 Yates Btreet. Victoria B. C.

A. FETCH—99 Douglas street. Specialty 
English watch repairing. EMPLDVMENT OFFICE — 54 Fort at. 

Good^ place®; good * ages to competent
d26ofpost planted 

of Timber SPEX-TAiL OFFER—120 acre farm In Saan
ich, about 115 acre® cleared. Splendid 
soil and permanent spring of water; 20 
acres In fall wheat; about 60 of hay 
land, balance in pasture and under cul
tivation. 7 roomed house, stables, gr 
ary and sheds. All well fenced and 
fine condition. This Is one of the best 
farms on the Island. Apply to B., P.O. 
Drawer 774, Victoria, B. C.

V
ART STUDIO

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LIMITED— 
Dealers; in Hardware, Iron pipe fittings 
and brass goods. Wharf Street Victoria.

E G. PRIOR & CO —Hardware and aigri- 
cultural implèïhents. Corner of Johnson 
and Government Streets.

WANTED—A good general servant at 
sleep out. Apply 63 Fort St.

MRS. R. MAYNARD S Art Studio. 
Pandora street. Views of B. C. 
Alaska for sane.

4IW
and ODn27 rutt oAi.iti—Tailoring business, cheap for 

cash. For particulars address Box 634 
this office.

;

n30WANTED;-—MALE HELP
WANTED—Young man with sortie knowT- 

edge of shoe business. References. Ap
ply P. O. Box 290.

WANTED—Junior office clerk. Apply 17 
Fort etreet. Crease & Crease. dM

Î”ASSAYER AND CHEMIST E. A. HARRIS 8 CO.
85 Fbrt Street

4* a nee $500 
per cent.

$2.900.00—Will purchase a new modern 
bungalow close to Beacon

J. O’SULLIVAN. F. C. S., Provincial 
er and Chemist. Vancouver, B.LIVERY AND TRANSFER. do d2.s

6% ACRES—4 miles out; 2 cultivated; good 
soil ; $1550.

7 ACRES—9 room modern house, 3 
ont, ail cultivated, $9500.

ES—120 cultivated; 
séa front. $85 per acre.

2 ACRES—Ju®t outside city limits, 
rated, fenced, Hear Saanich road,

■fFOR SALE—A five hundred acre faran. 
One? hundred acres under cultivation. 
Finest of soil; splendid house; $2,000 barn 
quite new; lots of good timber. Should 
a reliable party purchase the stock and 
implements at a fair valuation, the owner 
will allow all the purchase money to re
main in mortgage at 6 per cen*. This is 
one of the /best farms in tht district. 
Write me for particulars of other farms. 
J. Stewart, Box 268, Ladysmith, Vancou
ver Island. B. C.

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Ld., Tel. 129 PATENTS AND LEGAL
ROWLAND BRITTAIN! Registered™-^ 

lorney. Patents in all countries. Fair- 
field building, opp. P. O. Vancouver.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

„ . „ . Hill. This Is
a Te.vy pretty home of 6 rooms, sewer, 
(1093) * gllt' “Dd fllture® tor a furnace.

We have a large list of homes, farms 
and business property which 
like you to see before buying.

:miles

Metehosin;

cititl- 
$1300

2% STOREY 10 ROOM HOUSE — Stone 
foundation, coller, 2 lots, garden, $2100.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY. :WANTED—Clerk fdr, Wholesale Groceries 
ana Liquors, .acquainted with customs 
work. Apply Box 684 this office. dlff

150 A ORof Timber 
^h 80 chains, 
if the south 
874, thence south 90 drain® to 
1 beginning.
Commencing at a 
orthwest corner of 

thence west 80 chains, thence 
thence east 80 chains, 

along the west line 
to the place

A. SHOTBOLT, Potter Block, Douglas 
street, manufacturer and Importer of 
Saddles, Harness, etc.; complete assort- I 

Rugs; international ‘
A.we shouldWANTEDable to uüiJkf Appfy"6 Josepil 'Rogers! 

Cralgle Lea Dairy, Gorge road.
*fFORT STREET—One lot. $3150.00.ment of Whips* 

Stock Food for sale. i-d22post planted 
Timber LLm-

REBBECK, JAMES K., Tel. 1068. Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer, Naval Ar
chitect. Hlans, specifications^ special de
signs. Reports, surveys, and supervis
ion. Rooms 32-33 Board of Trade build
ing. Victoria. B. C.

N*GRANT 8 CONYERSMONEY TO LOAN. FIRE INSURANCE 
WRITTEN. VALUATIONS MADE. 

STORES AND DWELLINGS TO LET.
■:INCUBATORS. WANTED—A young man to work In gro

cery store, one with some experience pre- 
ferrod. Apply Box 587. Colonist. nS

n29GENUINE AND ORIGINAL “CYPHERS” 
Incubators and Brooders. Baxter & 
Johnson, 53 Wharf street.

bains, un et 
i 80 chains 
ter Limit iNo.

■NORTH SAANICH.
A flue residential site situated at Baxan 

Bay, consisting of 70 acres. Excellent 
soil suitable for fruits; 60 acres cultivated 
cottage, trunk road and railway passes 
through property. Price $250 per acre 
Terms. Apply.

E. A. HARRIS, 
_______ 35 Fort St.

No. 2 View Street, Oppoalte the Main 
Entrance to the Drlard Hotel.FOR 8AL(i—SECONDHAND

■SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
YOUNG MAN—Aged 21, wlabea -position In 
. store or offce. Address 705 Colonist. d28

FOR SALE—Berliner gramophone. $20 
worth of records, 5 year guarantee; $15 
cash. Box 706 Colonist. d28

FOR SALE-^Lady leaving Victoria wWl 
sell at sacrifice, new $50 range, hand
some sideboard, large Brussels carpet, 
bedlounge, etc. Apply 14 Broughton 
street. ^2^

?• JAPANESE GOODS. THREE-QUARTERS OF AN ACRE of 
good fruit garden, with good flve roomed 
cottage—Ooly $2,500.

TWENTY-SEVEN ACRES ON SEA FRONT 
-With six roomed -house, boathouse, etcij

FOR SALE—One acre lots, Oak Bay, close ACRES—
to sea, well sheltered; two minute® from Wlt“ ha‘f a °f fine wateç frontage; 

line. Good residentia sites. n5arljL5.11 tend; fine cottage, barns,
FOR SALE—New well built bungalow, property dDoî.”fLî? ’î* y,ALÇABLB

large lot, James Bay, one one of tna PROPERTY. Don t miss looking Into It* ;
beat streets; close to car line. TWO THIRDS QF AN ACRE of beauti-

FOR SALE—Five and a half acres, all I *nl garden, only a few minutes from
cleared, with good six roomed cottage P°8t office, close to park and sea. In
and barn. Just outside city limits. Jams® Bay. Call for particulars.

FOR SALE-One of the best farms In B. WELL BUILT MODERN HOUSE—Cen- 
Fully stocked, and all necessary im- trally ocated—A SNAP FOR $1 900

Good communication ——-----------------
la. This is an exceptionally 
Call for particulars.

mJ. MUSGRAVEDENTmrsCommencing at a post planted 
northwest corner of Timber 
SC72, thence north 80 chain®, 
t 80 chains, thence sou tit 80 
ce east 80 chains to the place
&mmencing

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL—Best Jap
anese Green Tea at all nrtcee; Pocket 
Stoves; Tooth Powdetr. J. M. Nagano 
& Co., 41 Store street, and 61 Douglas, 
Balmoral Block.

DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon, 
rli Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 

Telephone—Office 
an 26

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGT. 
17 Trounce Avenue.Sts., Victoria,

557; Residence, 122.
T. c. SITUATION WANTED—By Japanese :___

and wife at house work. P. O. Box 388. fid24at a
northwest corner 
6672,, thence Bast 80 chains 
fcrth line of said Timber Limit

post planted 
of Timber E. C. B. BAGSHAWEELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

HUTCHISON BROS., Mechanical 
glneers. Broughton. Victoria, Tel.

JUNK.
BRASS, Copper, Bottles. Sacks and Junk 

wanted, victoria Junk Agency, 30 & 32 
Store street.

LOST Phone 918-
33 Fort Street, opposite Tourist Rooms.

ACREAGE—In and around the city from 
$200 per acre.

Beautiful Water Front on the Gorge 
garden and orchard. Ideal spot for 
îe. Cheap.

FOR SA.LE—Cheap—A good second hand 
piano. Apply 56 Coillnson street. dl4

FOR SALE—PROPERTY
FOR QUICK • SALE—James Bay eottage, 

«even rooms, modern, large Jot, fruit and 
ornamental trees. Terms. Apply 
er, 11 Sim

En-trth line of said Timber Limit 
lence north 80 chains, thence 

the south line of 
thence south 80

LOST—A pair of spectacles with address 
of Xolte. Fort street, on case. Finder 
please return to 137 Cormorant street. 
Reward. <128

1171 .

tine . aion* 1 
It No. 6673, tneo<
» place of beginning, 
dmmenciag at a poet planted 
orthwest corner of Timber 
1672. thence west 80 chains. 
i 80 chains, thence *ea®t 80 
ce north 80 chains along the 

said Timber Limit No. 6672 
of beginning.

Ommenclng at a poet planted 
►rthwest corner of Timber 
1, thence east 80 chains along 
ie of said Timber Limit -to. 
north 80 chains, thence west 
mg the south line of Timber 
7% thence south 80 chains to 
beginning, 
mmerfclng at a post planted 
lorthwest corner of Timber 
171, thence north 80 chain®, 

80 chains, thence south 80 
e east 80 chains to the place

at a post planted

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
LAND SURVEYORS. In lLOST—-Between Weller Bros’. 

Michigan street, on Christmas 
pair of gold-rimmed spectacles, 
please notify Montana restaur 
celve reward.

8t°Ev
e, a 

'Finder 
ant and re-

EDUCATIONAL
FRUIT FARMS—Several of the best bar

gains near the city.
ST. CHARLES ST.—The best residential 

Bite in the city; 120 x 185, having a 25 
foot lane on the side. Will sell half 
Get particulars without delay.

TERRACE AVE.—9 roomed house Onp 
of the finest jlews lu the city. Only 
$5.000. J

LOTS near waterfront, Fairfield Esta to Only $300 each, caie‘

GORE & McGRBGOR, Provincial and Do
minion Land Surveyors, Civil and Min
ing Engineers. Chancery Chambers, 
Bastion Square , Victoria. Tel. 504À jyl5

eoe. C.SHORTHAND SCHOOD-15 Broad Street, 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught; also 
shorthand and typewriting. E. A. Mac
millan,

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE—Six lots vast of 
Moss street and near the waterfront of
«1 o5“-ItreetAPP,-kfioC918B- Uag9Ja ”’

Vk
ments.

ctorl with j 
good l=E¥iIpSi

CHARMING COTTAGE HOMB^TgTÏ 
rooms; centrally located; good view of 
sea and mountains: new and every mod- 
ern convenience. Given away for $2.750.

ONE OF THE BEST LOCATED modern 
residences In the city; magnlflcent view, 
exceptional locality; nearly new. all mod
ern conveniences. If you want a Une 
home at a price that Is really an In- 
dneement, cell and get particulars of this.

CAJJ- and GET A LIST IF OUR SUB- 
URBAN ACREAGE AND MODERN 
HOMES—IT WILL PAY YOU.

fprincipal. LOST—Probablycigarette caee, Kd^pTase3^^^^ 
Box 703 Colonist.

LITHOGRAPHING.
$750 CASH—Buys two acres cultivated 

land dose to Gorge car line; $300 barn 
and Esqjuimalt water on premise®. All 
fenced, beautiful fruit Jana, facing two 
streets. Balance $1250.. Easy terml.
P. McConnell. 55 Johnson street. d4

d23 HEISTERMAN 8 CO.LITHOGRAPHING 
EMBOSSING noth!

HOTEL DIRECTORY____ ENGRAVING AND
— Nothing too large and 

ng too small; your stationery Is 
your advance agent; our work Is un- 
®9Val!ed west of Toronto. The Colonist 
Printing & Publishing Co., Limited.

;
LOST—Scotch collie dog, black 

white on neck. Reward on 
358 Doughis street.

LOST—A small rat tailed Irish water _
spaniel, brown with white stripe be- LOTS.

please leave Par- BEACON HILL PARK—6 lots with 2 front 
ticulars at 682 this office. (114 ages on the. jPark; $4;000. ut

LOST- An English coach dôgi spotted DALLAS ROAD—2 dots ou corner; $l,ioo
'Aoy'on'^a-X’rj5 ‘°,mneam,ero°m£ Cüïv^" ST„ '

^u’thda .̂ h? P,WCUted- C' Æffis^iol,; $450 each.
. , . ---------------- ----- --- -, ■ bSQLIMALT ROAD.—iLot 40 feet v ovi
LOST—On Government street near Yatee, feet. Price $1,000. 

black hand satchel, containing money, car FORT &T>—Corner lot, 60 feet 
tickets, etc. Reward this office. n2l Price $2,150.

Matson, Esqulmait road. Please return property, 
to this office. nl5

nd taai
ret

u,
to 75 Government St.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
HOTEL SIDNEÎY—Only seventeen 

from Victoria. One of thé tnost attrac
tive resorts on Vancouver Island; good 
roads; fine boating; two-mile beech; view 
unsurpassed. Hotel rates* $1.50 per day 
William Jensen, proprietor.

d24T.
■-

TO LET—RESIDENCES
TO. LET—Furnished cottage, $7 per month 

William®, 104 Yates street. <J8

lodges and societies.
A. 0. F., Court Northern Light. No. 5935. 

meets at K. of P. Hall, 2nd and 4th 
Wednesdays. W. F. FuMerton, Sec’y.

^ nT, s.° N8—'Post No. 1, meets K. of 
P Hall last Tues, of each month. A. E. 
Haynes, Secy., Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

SONS OF ENGLAND—Pride of Island 
», A.o.D.W. Hall 1st and 3rd Tues. 
Fred. Dyke, Pres.: Thos Gravllu. Sec.

choice lot 
; 1-3

an extra large, sized lot on 
reèt.

$250—WIU buy a 
only three left

’ $600—Buys 
Quadra st

$700—Buys fine lot. King's road, close in. 
$2500—For a full sized lot on Fort street, 

above Cook,
A fine bn-

• lot on Prior street, 
cash, balance 6 perf

ITHE DOMINION—Victoria, B. C. Only 
modern first-class hotel In the city. 
Rates $1.50 per day and upwards. 8. 
Jones, proprietor._______ ______________

THE GORDON—Yates Street. First-class 
respect. Fifty spacious 

like rooms. Terms very moderate. Mrs. 
J. Aberdeen Gordon, proprietress. Tel. 
1018. P. O. Box 49.__________________ __

COMMERCIAL HOTEL—118 Douglas St. 
Booms to let for honsekeeoing foz

TO RENT—Nicely 
fully situated cotta 

. road, $10 per mon 
Apply C. B. Jones.

furnished and beautb 
ge on Wilkinson créas 
fh to reliable parties. 

Colquitz. d22
TO BENT—On Head St., 2 storey T roomed 

houee; -hot and cold water, electric light, 
large chicken house and sewer connec
tion, near the sea. Apply Capt. Jacob
son, Head street.

VICTORIA WEST—Acre

Ion Fort street, 
hi good condition.

A nne ouy.
$2700—'Buys h good cottage on David street 

with double lot, 120 feet front, barn, 
stable, all in good condition and with 
modern conveniences.

$3000—-Buys a well built two storey house 
on Hillside avenue, with not e'fo feet 
frontage, «ewer, electric light, etc.

$4250—Will buy large seven room cottage, 
well located, in the heart of the city; 
good neighborhood, cheap at the price

$5000—For a good comfortable eight room 
house, all conveniences, detached and 
with large,/deep lot running from street 
to street, will make a nice comfortable 
home for anyone.

$5500—Buys eight* roomed modern house. 
James Bay, close to the Park. Lot 60 
x 190, with alt conveniences, and coach
house and stable.

CADBCRO BAY—The choicest piece of the 
whdle water front, about two acres in 
area; good cottage, stable, coach-house, 
nice outbuildings. All in nice condi- 

n. The best piece of sea beach on tae 
rket. Price $6500. Ask for partlcu-

nn-mencing 
southwest corner of Claim 
é north 80 chains, thence west 
icnce south 80 chains, thence

with house
home-in every

x 120 feet. FOR SALE Is to the place of beginning. 
>mmencing at a post planted 
ith west corner of Claim No. 
rat 80 chains, thence south 80 
e east 80 chain®, thence north 
the place of -beginning, 
snmencing at a post planted 
orthwest corner of Timber 
171, thence west 80 chains,

80 chains, thence east 
e north 80 chains Along the 
said Timber Limit No. 6971,

ginning. f * . ^ .
at a post planté» vil 

tuthweet corner of Tljnbe^
71, thence west 80. chalis,

80 chains, thence easî 80

TWOe LOTS fronting Victoria Harbor. ! 
each 90 feet on Wharf street by in 
feet deep, with two large warehouses: 
also wharf In front of both.

LOTS 19S and 199, Victoria City, situate 
at corner of Yates and Wharf streets— 
a snap!

FBI IT LAND In quantities to suit 
chaser, close to town.

LEE FARM property, havl 
been subdivided into lots, affords exceE 
lent sites for suburban residences- The 
Gorge car line within a ?C7, minutes’ 
wait of moat of the property, renders 
this specially desirable property.

SEVENTY,NlNE ACRES with frontage 
on Sooke Harbor.

THREE ACRES LAND In 
town, at car terminus.

J. STUART YATES,
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

d22 ; i
r $1 ■:%TO LET—LODGE ROOM* E. WHITE, 100 Government St.S. Box 544. * ■:KEREMEOS

■ifcTO LET—Small lodge room over W e 
T. U. Could be let some evenings each 
week. Apply above,______  jr2<>

FOR SALE—RESIDENCES mALKEZAR HOTEL—One block from v. 
V. & E. By. Station. Reasonable rates 
and good accommodation. Percy Mark, 

rletor-

L. O. L. 1426 and 1610 meets 
the first and third Monday 
each month, In A. O. U. W. 
Hall, Yates etreet. Degree 
meeting fourth Wednesday.

1 KK**^Pp~Half’ roïr T?'e,tl Lod*e, Friday, 
streets.P-

LUMBER'

mLtnTl0B^™.BM,CK’
CHOICE BUILDING

FOR SALE—-5 roomed house and 4 lots; 
flowers and fruit trees, on Douglas street 
car line; $2200. Apply D. Hammond, 334 
Dah.^Ios Ktre°t.

80
_____ SITE on Gorge
Full alzed lot, with entrance 
street. $850.
ACRES near clt

pur-PERSONAL road, 
on backprop

CRAGIERENTS AND DEBTS COLLECTED—16 
yeari experience with one of the largest 
building societies In the city of London 
England. Josepr BurSîey, 183 Fort 
street. Victoria. di-j

APRS. A. WILSON & CO__ 115 Govern.
nt street, (upstairs.) .Real estate 

surance agent®. Property bought 
Id to advantage of Patrons.

---------------------------- „ „ ^ STENOGRAPHERSPOKANE HOTEL—!.. F. Salter, Jroprle- -------——------------------------------------------
tor. The largest and most centraly le- PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER — Domln!o:i 
cated hotel In Midway. Rates $1.00 to Hotel. Hours 9 to 11 a. m., and 3 to 5 
$2.00. Sample rooms, free ,’bna. au201 p. m. dl2

of begti 
mmenclng NELSON( 2 ACRES near city, with 9 roomed house 

orchard, outbuilding, in good order Two 
minutes from car, $4500.

14 CITY LOTS, $2206.
« toA^ristC^4G;Erô}?ttLed8tri:E-

§3iuo.
5 LOTS—On Belmont avenue, $2600. 

near car line and Jubilee hospital.
5 ROOMED COTTAGE—James Bay, $1600 

$600 cash, balancé 6 per cent.
6 ACRES—2 acre lots, just 

avenue: $1500 per acre.
5 ROOMED COTTAGE—<St. James street. 

$1600. Cash $600, balance 6 per cent.

FI KESIDBNCÊ—Large corner
beautiful situation; almost new; t 
rooms. Particular® Box 693 Colonis

FOR -SALE—Fine, up-to-date residence, 
all modern improvements, near cars, j 
minutes’ walk from Fort and Govern
ment streets, quick sale, terms. Post 
Box 82, city. dl5

MUST BE SOLD—Two stor 
lot, five minutes from po 
ply 81 Douglas street.

lot; X»twelve 
t. d20

HUME HOTEL—The leading commercial 
houae of the Kootenay». F. Hume, prop, 
rletor. ____________ _________

WM a !1north 80 chains to the ÿlaoe
STRATHCONA HOTEL — Strtetiy flrst- 

class: headquarters for tourists doing 
British Columbia. B. Tompkins, Manager

544.
1ins

d26
mmenclng at a post planted 
itbweet corner of Claim No.
■t 80 chain®, thence south 80 / '

sort* 5
Esqulmait

tioMIDWAYeast 80 chains, thence 
the place of beginning.

A. L. MCCOY, 
lesnel, Nov. 1, 1906.

i V mari
lars.

’ey nouse ana 
st office. Ap- 

dl2
Doors, 

Tel 864 I
off Oak Bay

Àdvertia® Victoria by sending The 
Colonist to your out-of-town friends.

neers, 
tel 570. If you have a house to sell or rent, 

The Colonist will do it for you.Subscribe for The Colonist.

/
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good enough since the advent of the 
fine new Pacific Mall liners and the 
new Japanese turbine liners which are 
to be placed in service next summer.

TO IMPROVE 8HIPYARDS.

Mr. Bullen to Go to England to Buy 
Additional Machinery.

H. F. Bullen, of the B. C. Marine 
Railway and B. C. Salvage company, of 
Esquimalt, will leave for England at 

-the beginning of the year on a tour, 
upon which business andl pleasure will 
be combined. Mr. Bullen proposes to 
purchase further machinery for the im- 
provemént of the company’s shipyards 
at Esquimau. The machinery will be 
shipped to this city by the Blue Funnel 
line of freighters plying from Liverpool 
via the 6ues; and Orient.

THE BLAKELEY SOLD.
Brigantine Which Hunted Treasure 

Bought by Mexican Parties.
The brigantine Blakeley, which made 

an unsuccessful trip to Gopos- Island un
der charter to the Pacific Exploration & 
Development company, at this city, and 
afterwards was engaged hi fishinÉrifot a 
Vancouver company, was .sold Saturday 
through J. H. Greer of this city, to 
George W. Boermaker,. of the Union 
Fertilizer company of Lots Angeles, to 
be used on the Mexican coast. The 
Blakeley is now at Barnett, where she 
has been tied up for some time.

The purchasers are those who bought 
the notorious schooner Acapulco, ex- 
Carmencita, ex-Jennie Thelm, now be
ing operated under the name of Ramona 
on the Mexican coast. £> ; ' ... ,_

It is expected the B]a*^y witt be 
taken south at the beginning of the
y6The steamer Ranger, a: c®n“ery 
der, until recently owned, at Nanaimo, 
was also sold to Mexican parties within 
the last few days.

It
i? 0JÜLÏ REVIEW OF 

E LOCAL MARKETS
TOSA MARU HERE 

FROM THE ORIENT
o 1

IDAVID SPENCER, Ltd.IHj
»

RETAIL MARKETS. 
Meet and Poultry THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WEST■ Japanese Liner Brings News of 

'New Steamer for This 
Route

game, per lb ...............
gecop, per lb. ....................
Beet, per lb.............. ..
ffiVWk’SiS.
Lamb, per quarter..........
Veal, dressed, per lb 
Turkeys, -Eastern, per lb..astik--
Chickens, per lb"
Chickens, per lb., live weight...
ghhAens, broilers, per lb...................
Pigeons, dressed, per pair   40
Babbits, dressed, each.................60c. to $1.00
Hare, dressed, each ........................... 75

.................... 25to 27

............. .. 254° ?0
.................... ffto 18
................. 12ft to 18

.................... 8 to 18
............ $1.25 to $1.75
....................12ft to 18

25 to 30

r-i
i

The Blue Pencil has Commenced Operations on the Balance
of Christmas Stock !

B
smm EMPRESS AND AWULOCHUS SAILm s do to 35

e 1 ;;P^r lb. ■ ft a», e e=
20 to 23

IS

Marking Down Prices 
To One Fourth

m 25lip Brigantine Blakeley la Sold to Mexican 
Ownera— Rumored Improvement 

to the Empress Line

'

•1
Fish

(Xlacban, salted, per kit .......... ....
Cod, salted, per lb. ..
Halibut, fresh, per lb.
Halibut, smoked, per lb. .................
Cod, fresh, per lb..................................
Flounders, fresh, per lb. .......... ....
Salmon, salt, per lb............................
Salmon, fresh, per lb. ......................
Salmon, smoked, per lb. ...............
Clams, per lb.................................... ..
Oysters, Olympia, per pint.............
Oysters, Toke Point, doz..................
Shrimps, per lb. .....................................
Herring, kippered ...............................
Smelts, per lb.............................. ............
Herring, fresh, per lb...................
Finnan Baddies, per U>...............

; ; : $2.23

r1’ Steamer Tbsa Maru, Capt. Kato, of 
the Nippon Yusen KaJeha, reached port 
■Wednesday after an uneventful passage 
of 14 days from Yokohama, bringing 
four saloon, fifteen intermediate, and 
169 steerage passengers. Of these, 67 
Japanese, 9 Russians and 2 Chinese de
barked here. The saloon and interme
diate passengers were all Japanese, 
mostly merchants. The Tosa Maru land
ed 260 tone of general.freight, compris
ing 10,000 packages of ora ogee, eoy, and 
general Chinese and Japanese merchan
dise. For Seattle she had 2,400 tons, 
including 2,521 bales of raw and manu
factured silk.

News was brought by the Tosa Maru 
that the Hitachi Maru, the new vessel 
built for the Yokohama-Victoria and 
Seattle route of the N. Y. K., had a trial 
trip shortly before the Tosa Maru sailed. 
The Hitachi developed a speed of fifteen 
knots an hour. The former Hitachi Maru 
a vessel of 6,000 tons, which the present 
liner is built to replace, and which was 
sunk by the Russian Vladivostok squad
ron in the Genkai sea when carrying 
troops to Port Arthur in 1904, was one 
of the first large passenger steamers 

in Japanese yards about nine years 
ago. Since them the technical -knowledge 
of japaneee shipbuilders hie greatly ad
vanced. Then the engineers and mechan
ics experienced great difficulty in build
ing the vessel ; but the present liner, 
lust launched, was built with ease and 
hinedition. \

.
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Here is your opportunity to secure the following goods specially

suitable as New Year*» Gifts!
:

Dairy Predoes X4&

Freshr Maud, ..........
Fresh cream, per prat 

Cheese—

35
50
30

Cream, local, each 
Batter—

V

On Sale Today
20 V20
Ï0

Manitoba, 14-lb. boxes,
Manitoba, per lb. ..............................
5.e?J,alrr' Ber ».................Victoria creamery, per lb................
Cowlcban creamery, per lb.............
Delta creamery, per lb. 
Chilliwack creamery, per

Vegetables

-, , $400i Values 50c and $1.00STEAMER FOJC MISSING.
Reported to Have Gone Down in 

Northern Waters.
Word has just reached Portland and 

the "outside" that the little steamer 
Fox,-which plied in lociri-waters until 
recently, went down off the Aiasxa 
coast a couple of weeks ago, says the 
Portland Telegram. Her crew and a. 
number of passengers are supposed to» 
have been lost. _

She was running between Skagway 
and a point down the coast, covering 
165 miles every day. She carried United 
Stated mail, passengers and freight.

Until the last few days it was be
lieved that she was still afloat, merely 
having been disabled. A United States 
revenue cutter was sent out to search 
lor her, but found no tidings. The Fox 
$8. now given up for lost. Just how 
nwiy passengers she had on board has 
"botvbeen learned. News of the disas
ter tyas brought to Portland by Claude 
Hank horn, who returned from Alaska 

turday to spend Christmas with

Values $2.50 to $5.00
Goods comprising Fancy Candlesticks, Brass Candlesticks, 

Royal Vienna Fandy Plaques, satin lined Jewel Cases! 
Smoking Sets, Cigar Boxes, Booksggcks, Manicure Sets! 
Chess Men in Box, Shaving Mirrorsf^Fancy <h i i\i\< 
Clocks, Bridge Sets, Shaving Outfits, ete.........«p

Note the display in our windows today of tl 
splendid goods. V

3v
30
40 Goods comprise Fancy Work Boxes. Jewel Cases, 

Picture Frames, Puff Boxes, Pincushions, etc....... 25c40
40

n>:: 40
m

Cabbage, each
umon*. 6 lbs. for ............................. *3

and $1|
Carrots, per aack .
Artichokes, per lb.
Celery, per bunch .

Values $1.00 to $2.50, 10I
ft■ Goods comprising Fancy Ornaments, Cuff and Collar Boxes, 

Jewel Cases, Brass Candlesticks, Picture Frames,
Book Racks, Music Cases, Sewing Sets, etc.........

. 375 50cbuilt above'

Fruit *
Oranges, navel, per do*...............
Oranges, Japanese, per box....
.semons, per doz. ...........................

.rigs, cooking,
Tigs, Smyrna, 3 ibs.

Figs, table, per lb*! .......
«rape Fruit, 4 for ..............
Raisins, Valencia, per Jo..
Raisins, table, per lb. ...
Sultanas, Smyrna, best..........
Sultanas, - California, best.
Sultanas, medium - ... ...............
Currants, new cleaned ................. -*v
Apples, local, per box .................$L50to$2.25
Bananas, per do*. ....................
] ’runes, beet, 3 lbs.......................
Prunes, seconds, per lb.............

• Nuts
Walnut», 'English, best,
Brazil, per lb. ........
Pecan, per lb. ....................
Almonds, Jordan, per lb...................„
Almonds, Cal., paper shell,, per lb
Cocoannts, each ....................................

V Foodstuffs

Make for the 3rd Floor U25,35,40®v. 75
40

I I
er lb.3P 8 to 10

Perplexity Banished !^ ir20 to 25 *25AN OC1 6#15 %. 20 to 50.Port end Franklyn to 
bed to Europe.

Manehi 15
8pt Spencer’s Glove Scrip although in vogue but a few hours proved “A Great Hit” for presenting THE 

Christmas or New Year’s Gift that personal choice would select. The Scrip Was admitted on every hand to be 
just the very thing.

Spencer’s Glove Scrip is redeemable at par anytime, anywhere, within twelve months of issue. In a news
paper it would be impossible to reproduce a facsimile of the scrip as it appears, showing the printing in color, gold 
seal, etc., but below is given a reqresentation sufficiently illustrative.

15
“ftm ickeeter Port and gteem- 

tatter one of the vessels 
British Columbia- 

Symons & Co., 
from Port- 
r coal. Th*

Steamer M 
er Apollo, a 
to be placed on us 
■Mexico route by G.

35H 25on
5hla/ parents.

/The Fox was built in Astoria in 
August, 1908, by Captain Jack Reed at 
a cost of $4000.

passed up yesterday morning 
land to Comox, seeking butok*
Apollo is loaded with lumber 
The Manchester Port fe taking lumber
and wheat to Europe. Steamer Frank* BUYS TWO TUGS,
iyn, loaded with wheat for England, left _—
Portland yeaterday morning and M ex- j H Qreer pureha»ea at Seattle for 
pected today an route to Comox to load Local Company.
bunker coal for her long-Voyage. Inter- ____ Oats, per ton ...

Eh|EHEE.|l SSHsSSvi
■: ^ ECemSt# SvS *ijs

FrankVro wiîl^ro- the Ba$rîe Î8 65 feet long* Both have Oatmeal, per 10 5bs.  ................. ..
ceed*via’South Imerica^tiS^h fore ttnd aft componn^engines. Rolled oats, per 7-lb. rack....
Straits named after Capt. Magellan. The riot*-
Apollo when passing down the Colmnbia 
caused a swell which broke the Frank
lyn from her moorings at Portland, end 
several hundreds of dollars? worth of 
damage was done to the wharf.

THE CONSUL’S PRAISE.
Writes to Washington Regarding Mrs.

Paterson's Heroism.
In a report to the state department 

at Washington concerning the wreck of 
the bark Coloma on Dec. 7 off Vancou
ver Island, the United States consul,
Hon. A. E. Smith, wrote as follow»:

“After the crew had been struggling 
In the water for twelve hours their sig
nals of distress were seen in- the early 
morning by the-lighthouse keeper at 
Cape Beale, Vancouver Island, and the 
keeper’s wife, Mrs. Minnie Patterson, 
started for Barofleld, five miles away,, 
where the British steamer Quadra for
tunately had steam up and put out at 
one* to rescue the men of the Coloma.
The sea was very ronghrJmt all ten of 
the shipwrecked men were finally res
cued by volunteers of the Quadra.

“Special praise is due to Mrs. Patter
son, whose trip to Bamfield was one of 
most heroic exertion. It took her four 
hours of hard struggle to make the trip, 
which completely
path over which she had to go was noth
ing more than a trail, and the heavy 
weather has made it very wet A man 
who went over it a day or two later de
scribes it as little better than a bog and 
said he wore eat a pair of shoes in mak
ing the trip and tore his clothes badly.”

EMPRESS SAILS.

m per lb... 23a. 30■*--

I l£Bupr
S

No.. Victoria, B. C,_.0u i gooo
oo

Spenceris Glove Scrip
6.00

$82.00
oo

Redeemable at David Spencer’s, Ltd.

This is Jo Certify that the holder of this Scrip 
is entitled to gloves or wny Qther article of par value on pre
sentation of this Scrip. i

40 J35

ANTILOCHUS SAILS.
Big Blue Funnel Linar Leaves With 

Cargo Valued at Over $1,000,000.

Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Hungarian, per bbl. ...
Ko^al^ Household, per aack

Flake, Set

Ttr88
$L55

Feed—
Middlings, per bag 100 I be. ..., $1.35
Bran, per 100 lbs. .......... .................. $125
Pork, per b. ........................................... 10 to 15
Veal, per lb. ........................................... 10 to 18
Lamb, per qnertrr ........ ..$1.85 to $1.75

sack . $1.40
Steamer Antilochus, of the Bine; Fun

nel line, arrived yesterday from Tacoma 
and sailed three hours later for Liver
pool via ports of the Orient and the 
Suez canal, carrying a cargo valued at 
$1,002,129, and 100 steerage passen
gers, a number of whom were embark
ed here. The cargo loaded at Victoria, 
mostly canned salmon, whale products 
and lumber was valued at $374,890. In
cluded was 60,394 -cases 0* salmon. Cot
ton and flour formed the largest ship
ments from Tacoma, and 335 copper in- 

also taken from the Sound

Lx
^eal]

REDEEMABLE IN VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND NANAIMOWHOLESALE MARKETS.
v

Vegetables
Lettuce (hot ibouee) per crate.
Beets, per sack ...............
Carrots, per sack ..........
Cabbage, per lb....................
Cauliflowers, per doz. . 
Sllverskin onions, per lb. 
Potatoes, per ton 
Garlic, per lb. ..
Sweet Potatoes, i 
Tnmlps, per sack

Value, David Spencer, Ltd.*-“61
... .2

a&

$1.50

$17.50
XX\2 Present a Scrip for the New Year!

^ V tt Igots were 
port. A Double Pleasure is Obtained by so Doing!$iper lb.......

"X

TRAMP KILLS FARMER 
AND DRINKS HIS BLOOD

Flour
Flour, Hungarian, ogllvle'e 

Royal Household, per bb'. .. 
Flour, Hnugariar,, Lake of the 

Wood* Five Roses, per bbl... 
Flour. Hungarian. Moffefe Best.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl............
Flour, pastry, Moffat's . Drifted 

Snow, pec nbl..................A................

As You Like It ”

of the Connoisseurs—Mem Sabs Tea
The Tea From High Altitudes—(\*ie of the choicest productions from the Eastern tea plantations. It is warranted pure Tndin 

tea, blended by the most skilful \ea men, and is specially imported for David Spencer, Limited. Sold in packets 
at $1.00, 75c, 5dc and...... .

N.B. —It is remarkable how Mem'Sabs Tea has been appreciatecj- by hosts of customers who have refreshed in our Oriental 
Tea Roomp, where it is exclusively useck Our Tea Store is adjacaéé to the Tea Room.

BH 7x
Be Sure to Refresh Yourself in our 'Oriental Tea Rooms, Third Floor. Keep before you Our Calendars

and New Year’s Cards

*«• $5.60

8$
$5.50

$4.55

The T &
j

Foodstuffs
American wheat per ton ____ ;.
Manitoba feed wheat, per ton..
Oats, Manitoba, per ton........
Oate. island, per ton ..........
Barley, Manitoba, uer ton . 

potatoes, per lb.
Citrons, per hi.  2*
Peppers bell, per box .......... si.75
Turnips, per sack .........................................$1.25
Barley, Island, per ton.,................  $26.00

shorts, per ton «a.nü

Chop feed, beet, per ton ............... $27.06 ■

Oranges, navel, per box......$8.00to$875 ■
Oranges, Japanese, per box....;. •*.. • 05 “
Apples, local, per box .. .$1:35 to 1.75 
(Pineapples, per dozen .... ^........... $4.30

Produce

25cMob Is Now at Work Battering 
Down Jail to Lynch 

Fiend

00 •AK'J00'.00exhausted her. The
$25.00
$25.00

?ft,

■Los Animas, CoL, Dec. 26.—A mob 
is now at work battering down tile walls 
of the jail here to lynch Lawrence Le- 
berg, a traj 
Henry Lav!

+7*m, who yesterday murdered 
ityer, a farmer near here.
MsâAjHÉ*1-* ' ''

day at Botinepn, I^eberg'ÿè 
from a fanner named 
demanded lodgings-but was

~ of-abusive language. Bte, left the 
er bnfsoon after started^to return 

rvisr place, evidently bent on re
venge. He set fire to a hay staok be
longing to Henry Lavonmeyer, probably Bgge, local, per doz 
thinking It was the property of Purvis. Batter, local, creamery ‘ " X ! ! " " 
Lavonmeyer took Leberg into enstofiy, Comb honey, per lb., eastern."!..
allowing him to ride behind him on the Comb honey, local. Der y lb...........
horse. Meate

When Lavonmeyer dismounted to open per.lb. ....
a gate, Leberg struck him repeatedly on nX
the head with a hammer, which he found Beef per’ib' ™" 
tied to the saddle. Leberg then ent Lav- Mutton, per "lb! " !! !! 
onmeyer’s throat and tried to scalp him. American bams, per lb. !

The burning haystack attracted the 6*con. rolled .................
neighbors, who found the mutilated body. American bacon, per lb.
Leberg was caught riding Lavonmeyeris 
horse. When arrested he boasted that 
he had drunk the blood of his victim.
Leberg tvas brought here and placed In 

Today Sheriff Brown started fbl- 
Pueblo with his prisoner, but was met by 
three hundred persons, who protested 
against Leberg’s removal, and he was 
again placed in jail. Tonight a mob of 
several hundred men and boys appeared 
at thejaii, but were refused admittance.
.Almost immediately they began the at
tack on the jail.

We have THE LARGÉ5T stock of NEW YEAR’S GIFTS
to be obtained in the Province!

At THE STORE’S Qualities and Prices!

Left .for Orient Christmas Day—
1 aww^l,Jr«»»engers.

c iS&jyte stisÿs s
awRty&ssis «s
mediate end BOO fitfierage passengers, all 

-Chinese. Of these 67 embarked here. 
The Chinese were bound home for the 
New Yea* holidays, beginning Feb. 12. 
The previous two white line*-each car
ried twice as many as the India. The 
cargo consisted of 2,200 tons, including 
heavy shipments of flour, condensed milk, 
machinery, etc. There was 186 sacks of 
mail for far eastern ports. The steamer 
was eight hotus late in leaving, having 
been delayed at Vancouver owing to the 
late arrival of the Overseas Mail.

Among the passengers of the finer was 
J. A. Mara, president of the board of 
trade, and his daughter, who ere bound 
on a holiday trip to Japan. They will 
visit Tokio, Kyoto end other attractive 
points of interest in the island Empire.

NEW EMPRESSES.
Report That Larger and Fasten Liners 

Will Be Placed in Servie*.

The rumor la revived that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company’s steam
ship service on the Pacific will be 
improved in the spring. A recent ar
rival from Montreal said it Is the cur
rent report In C. P. R. circles there 
that the company will build twe larger 
and faster vessels for the Atlantic ser- 
vice, and that the Empress of Ireland 
and Empress of Britain, or vessels 
similar to them In build and speed 
will be brought to the Pacific. Thé 
augmentation of the Pacific fleet has 
been a matter under consideration by 
the company for some time, and also 
that other Empresses would succeed 
the present ltners, which, although 
capital vessels, are not considered
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ports a narrow escape from destruction 
in ice off Cape Horn. Mate Smith said:
“When the schooner struck the ice we 
were tossed from our bunks and tum
bled on deck, expecting to jump for onr 
fives into the sea. Huge blocks of ice 
weighing tons crashed off the top'of 
the iceberg onto the deck. Bat for onr 
great deckload the vessel would have 
been wrecked. This protected us and 
the ice rolled off into the se». The jib- 
boonr was gone and we saw no hopes 
of saving the ship.

“We launched the lifeboat, and with 
what few provisions and little water we ... ... , . ,could secure, moved off. The ice con- Victoria Meteorological Office
tinued to crash down on the deck. It ... .. „ «th to ->5to De&,
seemed as if the whole berg was. top- CÏÏÏÏ
plmg over on. the schooner. It was vlchrity, 'and on*the highest lande of this 
freezing cold. We managed to get ont island and on the lower mainland snow and 
of-the ice pack into the-open sea. There elect w-as reported, as well as considerable 
we stayed until morning. Next day we ™‘n. UntiL Monday the JLHhe-Sh^' I?6 W8S ™edged SLfSreS&iStw^d°ho^
firmly m the iceberg, that was fully ten1 ern ration ofthl** provinces These condi- 
mties long and 1,560 feet high. tions caused a large proportion or easterly

urrr - . . . . and southerly winds, while on the coast
Y> e then worked hours making our a gale wne reported on the 22nd, and freffh 

way through the pack ice, and finally to high soutuerly winds on the Straits of 
got aboard* the vessel again. The ves-i Juan de tSica and Georgia. 

vsel was damaged forward, but not leak- \ Upon Monday the 24th. an Important cold
t lng more than before CTa8b- ’ Z»OT«”thegAtM!rici pTM8"reÆr

“For three days we were in the ice- spread southward until by Christmas night 
berg when we finally worked nnr wnv sharp frosts were general both on the Isl- iuto the clear " JEJ and »nd the lower mainland. Considerable
into the Clear sea. There was no sleep snow has1 fallen alon~ the northern coast, 
during those three days. The grinding : and at Port Stoipsun fi-oets wee», reported, pc

of ice against the side of the vessel was 
like a. tolling mill in. full .operation, and 
every minute «as we looked at towering 
pinnacles of 1ce, we feared they would 
topple over on us.

“When we got out in open sea we 
took one of the spars of our deckload 
and rigged a jibboom. When we got 
oat of the ice we were leaking badly. 
The donkey engine kept us free, aqd 
we rounded the Horn.”—,— -----0---------- -

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

ially lessened the number of students try
ing for the Victoria! High school. The 
number of papers being lees than usual, 
the examinera hope to be early quit of 
their labors. ; ^ -

The full board of examiners is made 
up ae follows: J. G. Buchanan, William 
Burns, D. Blair, A. E. W. Salt, J. K. 
Henry, (Vancouver). S. J. Willie, F. 
Andrews, S. Perry, (Victoria), together 
with the inspectors of the public schools.

The sessions of the examiners are 
being held in the éducation office.

ur days. The weatner In the Yukon 
iMin districts was comparatively mild, 

Saskatchewan,
and A , ..
and also In Alberta and 
while In Manitoba zero temperatures were 
of frequent occurrence.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine recorded was 8 hoars and 24 minutes; 
rain, .93 inch; highest temperature, 52.5 on 
22nd; lowest, 32.3 on 25th.

Vancouver—Rain "and sleet, 1.25 inch; 
highest temperature, 51 on 22nd: lowest, 26 
on 25th.

New Westminster—Rain and sleet, 1.16 
inch; highest temperature, 52 on 2nd; 
lowest, 28 on 25th.

Kamloops—Snow, 3.3 inches; highest tem
perature, 38 on 22nd; lowest, 24 oiF21et.

(Barkerville—Snow, 6.00 Inches; highest 
.temperature, 38 on 22nd lowest. 12 on 21st.

Port Simpson—Rain, 2.58 inches; highest 
temperature, 40 on 19th and 20th; lowest, 
28 on 25th.

AtUn—Snow, one Inch; highest tempera- 
tare, 28 on 29th; lowest, 10 below on 25th.

Dawson—Snow, 1.10 Inch: highest tem
perature. 4 on 19th, 20th, 21et and 24th; 
lowest, 6 beldw^ on 25th.

FORCES FOR MOROCCO.
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ENTRANCE EXAMS.
Board Now Pawing on Papers From 

All Over the Province.
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The papers written by the students 
of the public schools throughout the 
province who are trying for admission to 
the High schools, are now being exam
ined in the city. The examiners com
menced their work a few days ago, and 
are now almost finished with toe papers

N0TABLE;"W0MAN DEAD. ^^Wastininster and°theSup^r°connu£
„ . „ ------ - have been delayed but are expected to
Toledft Ohio, Dec. 26.—Mrs. Rosa L. turn up at any time. ,

Segur, of Toledo, a pioneer woman The papers are not so numerous this 
suffragist, died today at Dallas, Texas, year as they usually are. From Vaneou- 
aged 73 years. She was a close friend ver come one hundred and sixty odd, a 
of Susan B. Anthony and held many quantity which compares favorably with 
places of honor in the National State previous years, but the total number of 
Suffragist Association. papers is reduced on account of the fact

--------------- O- that only six students from this city are
Monkey Brand Soap omens kitchen uteiv trying toe entrance examinations, toe

e0«, steel, iron and tinware, knives and *JE#L®£,Poet graduate course
I . . « e11 A. , --Ai-— to the public schools recently Introduce^
lata» mad all kinds of outlery. » by Superintendent Eaton, having mater-

rWRECKED IN MIDWINTER
Midway Island, Pacififc, ocean, Dec.

26,-r-The bark Carrollton, of San Fran
cisco from Newcastle, N. S. W., struck 
toe South reef of Midway island early 
this morning. All the crew were saved, 
There is no hopes-of saving the vessel. 
She had been sent to leeward by recent 
gales and was leaking and short of wa
ter. She shaped tier course for Midway 
intending to anchor but in coming in 
she ran aground.
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Toulon, France, Dec. 26.—The trans
port L’Anive left here today for Algeirs, 
where she will embark 1,000 men and 
200 horses, and take them to Tangier, 
Morocco. •

.-■—A.-
TRYING TRIP.

Schooner William Nottingham Almost 
Wrecked in lee.

Schooner William Nottingham of Se
attle, which has arrived at Boston, re-

Leveris Y-Z (Wise Seed) Disinfectant So=.p 
Powder ie a boon to any home. It diri» 

ta and cleans at the same time.
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